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Public introduction
M4ShaleGas stands for Measuring, monitoring, mitigating and managing the environmental impact of
shale gas and is funded by the European Union’s Horizon 2020 Research and Innovation Programme.
The main goal of the M4ShaleGas project is to study and evaluate potential risks and impacts of shale gas
exploration and exploitation. The focus lies on four main areas of potential impact: the subsurface, the
surface, the atmosphere, and social impacts.
The European Commission's Energy Roadmap 2050 identifies gas as a critical fuel for the transformation
of the energy system in the direction of lower CO2 emissions and more renewable energy. Shale gas may
contribute to this transformation.
Shale gas is – by definition – a natural gas found trapped in shale, a fine grained sedimentary rock
composed of mud. There are several concerns related to shale gas exploration and production, many of
them being associated with hydraulic fracturing operations that are performed to stimulate gas flow in the
shales. Potential risks and concerns include for example the fate of chemical compounds in the used
hydraulic fracturing and drilling fluids and their potential impact on shallow ground water. The fracturing
process may also induce small magnitude earthquakes. There is also an ongoing debate on greenhouse gas
emissions of shale gas (CO2 and methane) and its energy efficiency compared to other energy sources
There is a strong need for a better European knowledge base on shale gas operations and their
environmental impacts particularly, if shale gas shall play a role in Europe’s energy mix in the coming
decennia. M4ShaleGas’ main goal is to build such a knowledge base, including an inventory of best
practices that minimise risks and impacts of shale gas exploration and production in Europe, as well as
best practices for public engagement.
The M4ShaleGas project is carried out by 18 European research institutions and is coordinated by TNONetherlands Organization for Applied Scientific Research.

Executive Report Summary
The environment in Europe is widely monitored. Environmental data and knowledge about the state of the
environment are both commonly used for managing and taking informed decisions by many stakeholders,
according to an idea of sustainable development. At European level, basic principles for environmental
monitoring are established by some European Directives e.g., the Water Framework Directive. Moreover,
there is a strong aspiration for standardization and unification of results, which is – in case of water
monitoring - provided by a codified reporting system. However, goals, measures and results are diverse
among countries.
A reasonable assumption is that monitoring of changes in local environments in relation to a defined
baseline is an essential tool to determine the environmental impact of shale gas. One of the main questions
is whether the currently operating environment monitoring systems are also applicable in shale gas
development? In this report information about national monitoring systems is gathered which will be used
for further analysis.
The presented report summarizes an initial phase of a work package ‘Baseline and monitoring data
assessment of surface, groundwater, and soils’, comprising data collection.
The report summarizes European environmental monitoring systems. However this presentation is
focused on selected aspects which are important for both baseline environmental state assessment and
future potential shale gas development impact control. An overview was prepared for those countries
where unconventional hydrocarbons prospective areas are located. The scope of this overview is water
(both surface and groundwater) and soil quality measurement and monitoring systems.
In terms of American experiences, the report focuses directly on shale gas dedicated monitoring.
Conclusions and further recommendations related to follow-up works are given.
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1

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Context of M4ShaleGas
Shale gas source rocks are widely distributed around the world and many countries have
now started to investigate their shale gas potential. Some argue that shale gas has
already proved to be a game changer in the U.S. energy market (EIA 2015 1). The
European Commission's Energy Roadmap 2050 identifies gas as a critical energy source
for the transformation of the energy system to a system with lower CO2 emissions that
combines gas with increasing contributions of renewable energy and increasing energy
efficiency. It may be argued that in Europe, natural gas replacing coal and oil will
contribute to emissions reduction on the short and medium terms.
There are, however, several concerns related to shale gas exploration and production,
many of them being associated with the process of hydraulic fracturing. There is also a
debate on the greenhouse gas emissions of shale gas (CO2 and methane) and its energy
return on investment compared to other energy sources. Questions are raised about the
specific environmental footprint of shale gas in Europe as a whole as well as in
individual Member States. Shale gas basins are unevenly distributed among the
European Member States and are not restricted within national borders, which make
close cooperation between the involved Member States essential. There is relatively
little knowledge on the footprint in regions with a variety of geological and geopolitical
settings as are present in Europe. Concerns and risks are clustered in the following four
areas: subsurface, surface, atmosphere and society. As the European continent is
densely populated, it is most certainly of vital importance to understand public
perceptions of shale gas and for European publics to be fully engaged in the debate
about its potential development.
Accordingly, Europe has a strong need for a comprehensive knowledge base on
potential environmental, societal and economic consequences of shale gas exploration
and exploitation. Knowledge needs to be science-based, needs to be developed by
research institutes with a strong track record in shale gas studies, and needs to cover the
different attitudes and approaches to shale gas exploration and exploitation in Europe.
The M4ShaleGas project is seeking to provide such a scientific knowledge base,
integrating the scientific outcome of 18 research institutes across Europe. It addresses
the issues raised in the Horizon 2020 call LCE 16 – 2014 on Understanding, preventing
and mitigating the potential environmental risks and impacts of shale gas exploration
and exploitation.

1

EIA (2015). Annual Energy Outlook 2015 with projections to 2040. U.S. Energy Information
Administration (www.eia.gov).
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1.2

Study objectives for this report
Shale gas development in Europe (if happens) is believed to have significant influence
on the natural environment, including the surface and groundwater status both in terms
of quality and quantity as well as soil quality with regard to its productivity and
chemical elements content. The significance of this influence will depend
predominantly on exploratory and production activities and their compliance with
Health, Safety, and Environment (HSE) standards but also on local conditions in gas
perspective areas and vulnerability of the local environment.
To be able to assess and control any adverse change in environmental status, one needs
to have tools to measure particular features and original benchmarks to compare
ongoing measurements to.
There are two main aims of the study for this report. The first is to find out if particular
European countries, which have potential for unconventional hydrocarbon development,
have conducted any environmental studies to assess their surface and groundwater
resources in terms of water availability and chemical status. Moreover, do they have any
geochemical evaluation of surface soil and ground quality and possible agricultural
productivity? In further part of the M4ShaleGas project it will be discussed whether the
existing survey results and database collections are sufficient in order to establish actual
baseline conditions for water resources quality and soil quality and productivity in areas
potentially facing shale gas exploration and future production.
The second aim is to identify the existing surface water, groundwater and soil
monitoring networks in potentially shale gas possessing countries. Collected data will
be used in the follow-up project stages for evaluating monitoring systems and
assessment of their applicability as control measurement for tracking potential changes
in qualitative and quantitative status of local surface soil and water as well as
groundwater conditions.

1.3

Aims of this report
This report is aiming at gathering necessary information on having prior to shale gas
development any baseline environmental status data in some European countries,
relevant in term of shale gas development and data accessibility. It is supposed also to
collect all that is available on organization of water and soil monitoring networks in
European countries which may have interest in exploration and future production of
hydrocarbons from unconventional resources.
Gathered information will be sent for assessment of its sufficiency to European
stakeholders (e.g. participants of this program, other institutions involved in monitoring,
industry operators) and will be evaluated also by the specialist involved in M4ShaleGas
project. As the result of all the revisions and evaluation, together with expertise of
researchers being already involved in shale gas environmental impact assessments, the
recommendations for both baseline environmental status and monitoring system for
controling potential shale gas environmental impact will be prepared.
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2

EUROPEAN WATER AND SOIL MONITORING SYSTEMS

2.1

Water monitoring according to Water Framework Directive
Groundwater and surface water quality is monitored in most European countries. Water
Framework Directive (WFD) implemented within European Union (EU) set basis for
consolidation and reinforcement of water monitoring programmes [The European
Parliament and the Council of the European Union, 2000].
The quality monitoring of water aims at providing data on the physical, chemical and
biological characteristic of water. The monitoring programmes cover different goals,
such as detection of drinking water standard violations or assessment of water quality
trends.
The Water Framework Directive encompasses all waters, including inland waters
(surface water and groundwater) and transitional and coastal waters. The European
legislation introduced and implemented the river basin approach to water resources
management and monitoring of water, therefore national monitoring programmes are
operated mainly within units of public water bodies.
Article 8 of the Water Framework Directive (WFD) provides the obligations for the
monitoring of surface water status, groundwater status and protected areas: "Monitoring
programmes are required to establish a coherent and comprehensive overview of water
status within each river basin district" [The European Parliament and the Council of the
European Union, 2000]. The objective of monitoring is to establish an overview within
each River Basin District. The classification of all surface water bodies into one of five
classes and groundwater into one of two classes should be also enabled based on
monitoring results.
The Water Framework Directive divides the monitoring of water quality into three
types, which have different but complementary purposes: surveillance monitoring (to
establish baseline quality status and assess long term changes), operational monitoring
(to provide extra data on water bodies at risk or failing to meet the environmental
objectives of the WFD) and investigative monitoring (to determine the causes of such
failure, where they are unknown).In terms of groundwater chemical status, surveillance
and operational monitoring are required. For groundwater, a water level monitoring
network is required which will provide a reliable assessment of the quantitative status of
all groundwater bodies or groups of bodies including an assessment of the available
groundwater resource. These types should be supplemented by monitoring programmes
required for protected areas.
The directive specifies quality elements for the classification of the ecological status
including hydro-morphological, chemical and physico-chemical elements supporting the
biological elements. For surveillance monitoring of surface waters, Member States must
monitor at least for a period of a year for parameters indicative of all biological, hydromorphological and general physico-chemical quality elements. The priority list
substances discharged into the river basin or sub-basins must be monitored. Other
pollutants also need to be monitored, if they are discharged in significant quantities in
D7.1 Review of monitoring systems
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the river basin or sub-basin. For operational monitoring of surface waters, Member
States are required to monitor parameters for biological and hydro-morphological
quality.
Surveillance monitoring of groundwater bodies is carried out to assess the impact
resulting from human activity and long-term changes resulting from both natural and
anthropogenic conditions. Operational monitoring carried out to perform the assessment
of the chemical status of all groundwater bodies considered at risk of failing to comply
with the environmental objectives specified, and to determine long-term tendencies for
the concentration of all pollution of anthropogenic origins.
Monitoring of protected areas aims at controlling if water bodies have achieved their
environmental goals other than good status. Monitoring of protected areas includes
areas under threat of eutrophication, used for recreation including swimming, used for
drinking water, Nitrate Vulnerable Zones, or located within Natura 2000 sites or other
protected areas that are surface water dependent.
In general, Europe, as a continent, has several million kilometres of flowing water and
more than a million lakes and it is surrounded by nine sea basins (EEA, 20152)
There is a great variety of factors which influence particular water body
characterization, for example climatic conditions, bedrock geology, soils type, as well
as human activity. Monitoring and assessment of the environmental state of European
waters are performed by numerous regional and national authorities. Outcomes from
national monitoring, at river basin district scale under the Water Framework Directive,
are used to determine an overview of Europe's water quality and the pressures affecting
the quality (EEA, 20153).
A special guidance document [European Commission, 2003] proposes an overall
methodological approach to monitoring for the implementation of the WFD. Because of
the diversity of catchment pressures, water-body types, biological communities and
hydromorphological and physico-chemical characteristics within the European Union
the appropriate implementation of programmes of measures in accordance with the
requirements of the Directive will vary between Member States and river basins. This
proposed methodology will need to be tailored to specific circumstances.

2.2

General approach to soil’s protection and monitoring in Europe
Currently there is no particular, complete and common legislation dedicated to soil
protection within EU. Only a few EU Member States have specific law on soil
protection. Some indirect contribution to soil protection may be found in agriculture,
waste, water and chemicals policies. However these policies have individual aims and

2

EEA (http://www.eea.europa.eu/) sub-page ‘Status and monitoring — overview’
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water/status-and-monitoring),v isited in December 2015
3
EEA (http://www.eea.europa.eu/) sub-page ‘Eionet water and Waterbase’
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/themes/water/status-and-monitoring/monitoring-of-waters/eionet-water-andwaterbase),v isited in December 2015
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scopes of action and are rather insufficient to ensure proper protection standard for all
soils in Europe.
A Soil Thematic Strategy aimed at protection of soils across the EU was adopted by the
European Commission on 22 September 2006. The common principles and objectives
were established at EU level as a project of Soil Framework Directive. However the
proposal was withdrawn in May 2014(EC, 20154), mostly due to concerns about
subsidiary, with some Member States claiming that soil was not a matter to be
negotiated at the European level. Also it was considered that the costs would be too high
and that the burden of implementation would be too heavy (ESDAC, 20155).
Soil degradation is a serious challenge, according to the Seventh Environment Action
Programme, which entered into force on 17 January 2014. It provides that “by 2020
land is managed sustainably in the Union, soil is adequately protected and the
remediation of contaminated sites is well underway and commits the EU and its
Member States to increasing efforts to reduce soil erosion and increase soil organic
matter and to remediate contaminated sites” (EC, 20154).
A detailed analysis of existing monitoring, surveys, GIS inventories and mapping
systems in Member States and Accession Countries has been made by Technical
Working Groups established under the Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection and is
presented in a report [Van-Camp et al., 2004]. It gathers a comprehensive knowledge
about existing soil monitoring systems in Europe and describes different sources of
information: soil maps, soil inventories, and soil monitoring systems. According to the
abovementioned report, there are only few examples in Europe of fully operational soil
monitoring systems. It is concluded that soil is a rather stable medium, with noticeable
changes only over long time spans depending on the parameters considered this could
be more than10 years, especially for heavy metals and some organic pollutants. Also it
is noticed, that heterogeneity in space is often greater than variability in time. Observed
parameters in existing systems are strongly biased by availability of measurements
methods, with a predominance of observations related to soil contamination, mostly
inorganic pollutants.
In most EU countries a register is kept to document and manage local soil
contamination sites, which derived from point sources (e.g. industrial sites, landfills, socalled ‘hot spots’, where serious problems occur and where the competent authority
actions are needed). The registers are kept either at national or regional level. Its
structure depends on the legal requirements in the Member State. Usually registers refer
to sites potentially hazardous to human health or to the environment, including
industrial sites, landfills, mining sites, military sites, accident sites, or stocks of
potentially hazardous materials. The register refers to historic contamination, but its
scope depends on the country-specific situation. There is no common understanding on

4

EC Environment (http://ec.europa.eu/environment/index_en.htm), sub-page ‘Soil’
(http://ec.europa.eu/environment/soil/index_en.htm),v isited in December 2015
5
ESDAC (http://esdac.jrc.ec.europa.eu/), sub-page ‘EU Soil Policy
(http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/library/jrc_soil/policy/),v isited in December 2015
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the term "historic"; some countries also include data on actual soil contamination [VanCamp et al., 2004].
The FOREGS Geochemical Baseline Mapping Programme provides high quality,
multi-purpose environmental geochemical baseline data for Europe. Require for this
type of data was firstly defined by the Working Group on Regional Geochemical
Mapping. In 1986, after the Chernobyl accident, scientists found that a baseline for
radioactive and other polluting elements could not be defined. A lot of separate
geochemical databases existed in Europe. An array of element concentrations were
determined by 13 different analytical methods and different media were sampled. It was
impossible to compile a common data set for the whole Europe. That’s why an
establishment of a harmonised European wide geochemical database become essential
[Salminen et al., 2005].
The geochemical data are based on the analysis of samples of stream water, stream
sediment, floodplain sediment (or alluvial soil), residual soil, and humus collected from
26 European countries. The size of the survey area is 4,250,000 km2 and up to 925
sample sites (the exact number varies from sample material to sample material) were
visited throughout the area. This gives an average sample density of 1 site per 5,000
km2. The sampled materials include: stream water, topsoil (0-25 cm), O-(where
available) and C-horizon soil samples, stream sediments and floodplain sediments. All
necessary sample equipment for the project was bought in Finland and then distributed
to all project participants. All the samples were prepared in only one laboratory in
Slovakia. Splits of all samples were analysed in a number of European Survey
Laboratories for different parameters or using different methods.
High quality and consistency of the data were ensured by using standardised sampling
methods and by applying rigorous, harmonised quality assurance measures during
chemical analysis and subsequent data handling stages.
Geochemical Mapping of Agricultural and Grazing Land Soil (GEMAS) is a
cooperation project between the Geochemistry Expert Group of EuroGeoSurveys (EGS)
and Eurometaux. The GEMAS project started in 2008 with the objective to produce
harmonised soil geochemical data at the continental scale, consistent with the EU
REACH Regulation [The European Parliament and the Council of the European Union,
2006]. The GEMAS project aims at providing harmonized geochemical data of arable
land and land under permanent grass cover at the continental, European scale.
For the GEMAS project it was decided to use a sample density of 1 site/2500 km2, i.e.,
sampling on a 50x50 km grid. The GEMAS atlas presents fully harmonised data on the
chemical composition (more than 60 elements analysed by three different methods in
each sample), and of the parameters influencing the availability of the elements in 2108
samples of agricultural soil (ploughed soil, 0-20 cm depth range) and 2024 samples of
grazing land soil (land under permanent grass cover, 0-10 cm depth range), collected at
the European scale (33 European countries participated) covering a land area of
5,600,000 km2. The two sample materials were collected independently, but usually as
close to one another as practically possible. All samples were analysed for 52 chemical
elements. The GEMAS project provides a quality-controlled, fully harmonised freely
available data set on element concentrations and of the parameters determining the
D7.1 Review of monitoring systems
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availability of several elements in soil for two different types of land use, directly linked
to the human food chain and hosting terrestrial ecosystems, at the European continental
scale [Reimann et al., 2014].
Large differences for measures between the 33 participating counties are observed. This
demonstrates clearly how heterogeneous Europe is geochemically, such that it is not
possible to derive meaningful pan-European ‘good soil quality’ levels.
The GEMAS data provide a strong basis for accurate regional and continental scale risk
assessment in Europe. An impact of such an extensive anthropogenic activity as
agriculture remains almost invisible on the geochemical maps at the scale of the
GEMAS atlas. For example, pH map is dominated by geologic and climatic influences
at the continental scale.
Data from GEMAS are used in regional risk assessments under REACH. The European
REACH Regulation (Registration, Evaluation and Authorisation of Chemicals), which
deals with the registration, evaluation, authorisation, and restriction of chemical
substances, entered into force in 2007. It places the responsibility on industry to assess
and manage the risk posed by the chemicals it produces and uses.
Apart from the FOREGS Geochemical Atlas of Europe, no other harmonised data set
exists on the European level; only data on the national or sub-national level were
identified. Available data were often not easy to find and sometimes not accessible for
use by industry. Most importantly, however, the available data were not harmonised,
because different sampling, sample preparation and analytical methods were used,
therefore rendering the use of the data difficult. The FOREGS Atlas does provide panEuropean harmonised soil data, but for natural land use only, not for agricultural land
uses.
Geological Surveys have been documenting the natural geochemical background
variation of chemical elements in a variety of sample materials for more than 40 years.
However, the existing exposure data at the national and regional scales are often not
comparable at the European scale (different sampling strategies, different materials and
equipment used for sampling and sample preparation, different sample preparation
protocols, different analytical protocols, etc.), and are not able to provide a harmonised
pan-European geochemical "background". A reference network is, therefore, needed,
where local data can be tied into European scale data. The EuroGeoSurveys
Geochemical Atlas of Europe [Salminen et al., 2005] has demonstrated that low-density
geochemical mapping can provide the needed information about the geochemical
background in natural soil, stream water, and stream and floodplain sediments.
Systematic geochemical data on agricultural soil at an internationally comparable level
only exist for a few (10) countries in northern Europe [Reimann et al., 2003]
An important part of the project is the establishment of a "soil sample archive" showing
the status of European agricultural and grazing land soil in the year of collection. Such
an archive of samples at the European scale is invaluable in case of catastrophic events,
or if industry has to provide evidence of "natural conditions" at a certain time.
The Soil Atlas of Europe is the result of a collective effort by more the 40 National soil
surveys and soil science institutions cooperating across Europe within the European Soil
D7.1 Review of monitoring systems
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Bureau Network (ESBN). This network, established by the JRC in 1989, has formalised
already existing collaborations among soil surveys already initiated in 1959 by the UN
FAO as the first steps towards a common soil map for the European Union.
The main European added value of the ESBN has been the joint effort towards bringing
together soil information collected in separate European countries, using very different
methodologies, standards and scientific backgrounds, into one single geographic
information system (GIS) while demonstrating that, at least for soil science, a “Europe
without borders” is possible. Lengthy cross-border harmonisation sessions between
bordering countries have resulted in a common fully harmonised soil geographical
database of Europe at a nominal scale of 1:1,000,000. More then 20 years of
collaboration between European soil scientists have resulted in the publication by the
European Commission of the first ever "Soil Atlas of Europe". Based on soil data and
information collected within the European Soil Information System (EUSIS) developed
by the Joint Research Centre, the atlas compiles existing information on different soil
types in easily understandable maps covering the entire European Union and bordering
countries (http://esdac.jrc.ec.europa.eu/content/soil-atlas-europe).
The Geochemical Atlas of Europe is a contribution of the Association of Geological
Surveys of the European Union (EuroGeoSurveys) to the IUGS/IAGC “Global
Geochemical Baselines” project (GSI, 20156)
The European geochemical baseline survey covers 26 countries, and provides
invaluable information about the natural and human-induced concentrations of chemical
elements in different sample media of the near-surface environment (topsoil, subsoil,
humus, stream sediment, and stream water and floodplain sediment). This is the first
multi-national project, performed with a harmonised sampling, sample preparation, and
analytical methodology, producing high quality compatible data sets across national
borders. Over 60 determinants were analysed, most of them for total and aqua regia
extractable concentrations. The first phase of the project was completed, and the results
published in a two-volume set, which is also freely available for viewing and
downloading from www.gtk.fi/publ/foregsatlas together with the analytical data and
photograph archive.
Over 400 maps were plotted, and interpreted. The geochemical distribution maps show
distinct geographical differences in the levels of potentially harmful elements from
natural geogenic sources, including lithology and mineralisation, and from natural
processes, such as climate, which influence the original concentrations. This
geochemical variation illustrates the difficulty in defining a single guideline value for
‘water’, ‘soil’ and ‘sediment’ to be applied all over Europe. Finally, the geochemical
maps may be used to identify potential geohazard and geohealth risks in particular areas
that will necessitate more detailed investigations; they may also be used to delineate
areas of metalliferous mining activity and further ore potential interest across Europe.

6

GSI (http://www.gsi.ie/), sub-page ‘Technical Publications
(https://www.gsi.ie/Publications+and+Data/Technical+Publications/Geochemical+Atlas+of+Europe.htm)
, visited in December 2015
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3

AN OVERVIEW OF NATIONALWATER AND SOIL MONITORING
STRATEGIES

3.1

Belgium
With regard to water management Belgium is divided into three regions: Brussels
region (central), Wallonia region, and Flanders region. Each of them maintains a
separate network of water monitoring (EEA, 20157).
BRUSSELS REGION
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
The surveillance quantitative monitoring
network for surface water has 4 monitoring points covering the entire region. The 3 of
them are localized on the Seine and 1 on the Woluwe. The network was started in 2003
and is still developed. Hydromorphological parameters are measured. The stations are
equipped with auto-registrators and data is recorded about every 5-15 min. This data is
stored in a database FlowBru by Société Bruxelloise de Gestion de l’Eau [Davesne et
al., 2011].
Surveillance monitoring of chemical and ecological status
The
surveillancemonitoring network for surface water has 5 monitoring points covering the entire
region. The two of them are located on the Seine, 1 on the Woluwe and 2 on the Canal.
The network was started in 2001 and since then following physico-chemical parameters
were measured: oxygen (dissolved oxygen, chemical oxygen demand COD, biological
oxygen demand BOD, saturation), temperature, pH, nutrients (nitrogenous and
phosphorus) and suspended matter. Chemical elements, such as BTEX, PAH, PCB,
heavy metals and pesticides, were measured according to Royal law (4 November 1987)
and Government Law of Region de Brussels-Capitale (20 September 2001 and 30 June
2005). The physico-chemical parameters were measured 12 times per year whereas
chemical elements 5 times per year. Priority substances (according to Annex V of
WFD) have been controlled since 2007 with a frequency of 5 times per year. Also
metals, like Hg, Cd, Pb, Ni, Cr, Cu, As, Zn, have been measured 5 times per year since
that time. This data is stored in the Objet Bleu Unitaire (OBU) database operated by
Bruxelles Environnement [Davesne et al., 2011].
At present monitoring scopes on the following elements [Davesne et al., 2011]:




biological parameters;
physico-chemical parameters (temperature, oxygen, salinity, priority substances,
nutrients, etc.);
other substances discharged in significant quantities.

Operational monitoring of chemical and ecological status. The operational
monitoring network operates at the same points as surveillance monitoring. It was
7

EEA (http://www.eea.europa.eu/) sub-page ‘Surface water quality monitoring –summary Belgium
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/92-9167-001-4/page005.html) visited in December 2015
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started in 2006. A physico-chemical parameters and chemical elements are measured 7
times per year. Following parameters are checked: oxygen (dissolved oxygen, chemical
oxygen demand COD, biological oxygen demand BOD), nutrients (nitrogenous and
phosphorus), BTEX, PAH, PCB, and, since 2009, heavy metals also (Hg, Cd, Pb, Ni).
This data is stored the Objet Bleu Unitaire (OBU) database operated by Bruxelles
Environnement [Davesne et al., 2011].
Investigative monitoring was applied in the sewage treatment plant in the Bruselles
Region to detect the pollution after discharge of untreated wastewater into the Seine.
This plant was damaged in the period of 8-19 December 2009. In this case the following
parameters were controlled: physico-chemical elements: temperature, pH, conductivity,
dissolved oxygen, COD, percent saturation), nutrients, suspended matter, chlorides and
sulfates. The additional analysis were carried out over one month after restarting the
plant, and then returned to the common frequency [Davesne et al., 2011].
GROUNDWATER MONITORING
The surveillance quantitative monitoring
network consists of 47 monitoring points in the whole region (46 in 2006). This
network controls 5 groundwater bodies, including transboundary. A theoretical
approach to network density is described by the following rules: in terms of water
bodies not being at risk, every 100 km2 surface is covered by at least one measuring
point; in terms of water bodies being at risk (of failing to meet their environmental
objectives), every 25 km2 surface is covered by at least one measuring point.
Additionally, every single water body is covered at least by 3 measuring points. The
surveillance quantitative monitoring network’s density is 26 stations per every 100km2
for water bodies not being at risk, and 7.2 per every 25km2 for water bodies being at
risk. Some of the network’s stations are automatic (51% of all), the others operate
manually. The data about piezometric groundwater level is stored in a database run by
the Division Eau de Bruxelles Environnement [Davesne et al., 2011].
The surveillance monitoring of chemical status consists of 14 monitoring points in
the whole. The network controls 5 groundwater bodies, including transboundary bodies.
A monitoring points’ density is the same as for surveillance. For water bodies not being
at risk the density ratio is 8.6/100 km2 and for water bodies being at risk (of failing to
meet their environmental objectives) it is 2.2/25 km2. About 226 elements are tested,
particularly: dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH, conductivity, nitrates, ammonium,
chlorides and sulfates, PAH, total hydrocarbons, brominated hydrocarbons, pesticides,
mineral oils, cyanides and metals (Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Mo,
Ni, Pb, Se, Zn), most of them every two years. The data is stored in a database run by
Division Eau de Bruxelles Environnement [Davesne et al., 2011].
The operational monitoring of chemical status network consists of 10 monitoring
points, including two piezometers serving also with the surveillance quantitativemonitoring network as well as two points from a specific zones’ monitoring network
(Natura2000) incorporated. The measures started in 2004. A monitoring points’ density
is similar as for surveillance. For water bodies not being at risk the density ratio is
11.2/100 km2 and for water bodies being at risk (of failing to meet their environmental
objectives) it is 2.8/25 km2. About 144 parameters are tested, particularly: dissolved
oxygen, temperature, pH, conductivity, nitrates, ammonium, chlorides and sulfates,
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trichloroethylen tetrachloroehtylen), 32 micropolluants organic (PAH and volatile
hydrocarbons), 23 pesticides, mineral oils, cyanides and metals (Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be,
Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, Se, Zn). This data is stored in a database run by
Division Eau de Bruxelles Environnement [Davesne et al., 2011].
In Brussels region, except for the monitoring network described above, other networks
exist: the monitoring network for groundwater intended as drinking water, the
monitoring network of zones vulnerable to nitrates from agricultural sources, the
monitoring network of zones prone for eutrophication and the monitoring network for
specify zones (Natura 2000) [Davesne et al.,2011].
The monitoring network for groundwater intended as drinking water consists of 10
monitoring points located in the strategic areas are tested every two months and also a
few other points (measured monthly) localized near those points.
The monitoring network of zones vulnerable to nitrates from agricultural sources
– 2 points measured twice a year (for groundwater). The surface water network still
does not work. The nitrates are analyzed. This network is operated by Bruxelles
Environnement
The monitoring network of zones prone to eutrophication was established for two
sewage treatment plants (so called “Nord” and “Sud”). For the Nord plant samples are
taken daily and analyzed for biological oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand,
suspended solids, as well as concentration of nitrogen and phosphorus. For the Sud
plant, samples are tested once a week for nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations.
The monitoring network for specific zones (Natura 2000) is integrated with the
operational monitoring of chemical status and comprises two points, which represent
Forêt de Soignes and Vallée de la Woluwe.
WALLONIA REGION
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
There are 354 surface water bodies in this region:
natural – 77%, heavily modified – 18% and artificial – 5%. The surface water
monitoring started in 1975 with 28 observation points, analysing 35 parameters. It had
been developing over time, and in 2005 was able to fulfil the WFD requirements. That
year the network consisted of 364 points and 166 water quality parameters were
analyzed. After incorporation of the EQS Directive (2008/105/EC) the number of
parameters increased and since 2010 concentrations of specific pollutants have been
measured. In year 2011, 367 parameters were observed, while in 2012 - 352 [Libert,
2013].
The surveillance monitoring operates on 54 points: 36 sites in the Meuse District, 14
in the Scheldt District, 3 in the Rhine District and 1 in the Seine District. Frequency of
observations: macroinvertebrates – every year; diatoms –2 times per year; macrophytes
and fish – every 3 years; hydromorphology – every 6 years; physico-chemical - once a
month [Libert, 2013].
The operational monitoring network consists of 225 observation points: 143 sites in
the Meuse District, 74 in the Scheldt District, 7 in the Rhine District and 1 in the Seine
D7.1 Review of monitoring systems
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District. Observations frequency: macroinvertebrates – every 3 years; diatoms – 2 times
per year hydromorphology – every 6 years; physico-chemical - 6 times per year/every
year [Libert, 2013].
The additional monitoring includes 160 observation points: 147 sites in the Meuse
District, 4 in the Scheldt District, 9 in the Rhine District. Observations frequency:
macroinvertebrates – every 3 years; diatoms – 2 times per year; macrophytes and fish –
every 3 years, hydromorphology – every 6 years; physico-chemical - 6 times per
year/every year [Libert, 2013].
GROUNDWATER MONITORING
For the groundwater monitoring in the Wallon
Region the Department of Environment and Water (Direction Générale Opérationnelle
Agriculture, Ressources naturelles et Environnement - DGARNE) is responsible. The
surveillance groundwater monitoring network (quantitative and qualitative) is
established on 33 groundwater bodies, including transboundary (PIEZ’EAU, 20158).
The piezometric network has more than 400 (as at 2012) monitoring points covering
the entire Wallonia region. The groundwater level observations started in 1993. At
present they are conducted automatically, semi-automatically or by manually operated
stations. The collected data are stored in the Dis-sous database in the Department of
Environment and Water. Access to this data is possible via Internet (PIEZ’EAU, 20158).
The quantitative-monitoring network consists of 186 monitoring points, including
101 points 2 in the Meuse basin, which gives a density ratio as of 4 sites/1000 km, 82
points with in the L’Escaut basin (density ratio 22 sites/1000 km2) and 3 points in the
Rhin basin with a density as of 4 sites/1000 km 2(WALLONIE, 20159). This network
gathers data on piezometric groundwater level and groundwater flow (WALLONIE,
20159).
The surveillance monitoring network of chemical status has about 400 monitoring
points in total. A part of the network (206 points) is operated by state administration
(Réseau chimique à gestion patrimoniale) while another (193 points) is carried out by
water companies (Réseau chimique à gestion producteur). A network density is diverse
and varies between basins: in the L’Escuat basin it is 4 sites/100 km2, whereas in the
Rhin-Meuse basin – 2 sites/100km2 (WALLONIE, 20159).
The local monitoring is conducted by Department of Environment and Water
(Direction Générale Opérationnelle Agriculture, Ressources naturelles et
Environnement - DGARNE).An independent environmental survey is carried out for 12
municipal solid waste landfills located in the region [Lebrun et al., 2007].
FLEMISH REGION
SURFACE WATER MONITORINGconsisted of physico-chemical and biological
monitoring network (since 1989) is operated by the Flemish Environmental Agency (the
'Vlaamse Milieumaatschappij' - VMM).

8
9

PIEZ’EAU (http://piezo.environnement.wallonie.be/login.do), visited in December 2015
WALONNIE (http://environnement.wallonie.be/de/eso/atlas/#5.2) visited in December 2015
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The physico-chemical monitoring network has over 1,000 observation points on canals,
brooks, rivers and lakes (EEA, 201510)The scope of measurements at each point covers:
temperature, conductivity and pH, amount of dissolved oxygen, chemical oxygen
demand, concentrations of nitrogen (N-NH4, N-NO2, N-NO3), phosphate, total
phosphorus, chloride. At some selected points additional parameters such as
biochemical oxygen demand, Kjeldahl-nitrogen, sulphates and suspended solids are
measured. Also heavy metals concentrations are being observed but only in locations in
the vicinity of industrial discharges and regional borders. Sampling frequency: from 8 to
12 per year [Lebrun et al., 2007]. The database is managed and annual reports prepared
by the VMM.
The biological monitoring network consists of 1,300 points in the Flemish surface water
bodies. The Belgian Biotic Index (BBI) based on the presence of aquatic
macroinvertebrates as water quality indicators is applied in the observations. The
diversity and relative sensitivity of the macroinvertebrates are a measure of the water
status. Samples are taken once a year. The database is managed and annual reports
prepared by the VMM. [Lebrun et al., 2007].
A comprehensive systematic survey of the
Belgian soil cover was initiated in 1947 under sponsorship of the Institute for
Encouragement of Scientific Research in Industry and Agriculture. Responsibility for
preparation of the soil and the vegetation map of Belgium was put on ‘Soil Survey
Centre’ which worked in three regional groups in close cooperation with the Faculties
of Agriculture of Gembloux, Gent and Leuven. The soil maps are presented in
difference scales: 1:5,000, 1: 10,000, 1:20,000. A synthesis of the soil distribution in the
country was prepared as a 1:500,000 scale map of the soil associations of Belgium,
based at the detailed soil survey [Dudal et al., 1999].
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL

During early phases of the survey, 1 profile per 2 km2 was described. When about half
of Belgian territory was surveyed, soil profiles density was reviewed and adjusted to
terrain complexity and henceforth reduced in some cases to 1 profile per 4 to 8 km2. The
following parameters were determined in most cases: granulometry, organic carbon,
free carbonates, cation exchange capacity CEC, exchangeable cations, pH in H2O, pH in
KCl, free iron and mineralogy of the sand fraction.
All the data of the Belgian territory are now structured into a comprehensive relational
database ’Aardewerk’ comprising 13,033 fully checked soil profiles [Dudal et al.,
1999].

3.2

Bulgaria
The National System for Environmental Monitoring in Bulgaria is operated by the
Executive Environment Agency (ExEA), an institution under the Minister of
Environment and Water. ExEA provides technical, methodological and software
resources for proper operation and system development. The measurements and data
10

EEA (http://www.eea.europa.eu/) sub-page ‘Surface water quality monitoring –summary Belgium
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/92-9167-001-4/page005.html) visited in December 2015
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quality is ensuring by unified procedures and methods for sampling and analysis. All
ExEA laboratories are accredited under the BS EN ISO/IEC 17025-General
requirements for competence in testing and calibration from EA BAS (ExEA, 201611).
The system includes monitoring networks for air, water, land and soils, forests and
protected areas, biodiversity, noise and non-ionizing and ionizing radiation. The
framework of The National System for Environmental Monitoring also encompasses the
Control and Information System on Emissions of harmful substances in the ambient air,
and waste water discharges into water bodies.
The National Environmental database is maintained by ExEA. At regional level the
assessments of the state of environment and data reporting are carried out by the
Regional Inspectorates of Environment and Water (RIEW), while at basin level (in
terms of water resources) by the four Basin Directorates (ExEA, 201611).
As a result timely and reliable information about environment condition and pressures is
provided. On this basis informed analyses, assessments and forecasts are performed to
support environmental protection and minimize harmful effects. Reports on the state of
environment in Bulgaria are prepared annually by EXEA and three-month bulletins are
also issued (ExEA, 201611).
The Ministry of Environment and Water is responsible for reporting under the WFD and
other water directives to the EC.
GROUNDWATER MONITORING NETWORK The network is developed in compliance
with WFD requirements and national legislation. The main monitoring efforts have
directed to the groundwater bodies which have been identified as being at risk in order
to establish a more precise assessment of the significance of such risk and identification
of any measures to be required (INWEB, 200812)
The groundwater monitoring program includes:


Monitoring of groundwater quantitative status which has to provide a reliable
assessment of the quantitative status of all groundwater bodies or groups of
bodies including assessment of the available groundwater resources,



Monitoring of groundwater chemical status:
 Surveillance monitoring which has to supplement and validate the impact
assessment procedure and provide information for use in the assessment of
long term trends both as a result of changes in natural conditions and through
anthropogenic activity.
 Operational monitoring which has to be undertaken in the periods between
surveillance monitoring program in order to establish the chemical status of

11

ExEA (http://eea.government.bg/en), sub-page ‘National System for Environmetal Monitoring’,
(http://eea.government.bg/en/nsmos/index.html), visited in January 2016
12

INWEB (http://www.inweb.gr/), sub-page
(http://www.inweb.gr/workshops2/Workshop_Thessaloniki_June_08/presentation_pdf/Bulgaria
_2.pdf) visited in January 2016
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all groundwater bodies or groups of bodies determined as being at risk and
establish the presence of any long term anthropogenically induced upward
trend in the concentration of any pollutant.
The scope of observations within the monitoring of groundwater chemical status
is presented in the Table 3.7.1.
The protected areas’ monitoring of the groundwater used for drinking water supply was
established by including drinking water supply related aspects in the networks for
surveillance and operational monitoring.
Table 3.2.1. Observed parameters within Bulgarian monitoring of groundwater chemical
status ((INWEB, 200812)
Basic physico-chemical
parameters

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

3.3

I
Dissolved oxygen
рН
Conductivity
Nitrates
Ammonia
Temperature
COD (Mn)
Total hardness
Calcium
Magnesium
Chlorides
Sodium, Potassium
Sulphates
Hydro-carbonates
Carbonates
Total solids

Additional
physicochemical
parameters
II
1. Nitrites
2. Phosphates
3. Total Iron
4. Manganese

Heavy metals and
metalloids

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

III
Lead
Cadmium
Arsenic
Mercury
Copper
Zinc
Nickel
Chromium 3+
Chromium 6+
Strontium
α–activity
β–activity

Organic compounds

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

IV
Trichloroethylene
Tetrachloroethene
Aldrine
Atrazine
DDT/DDD/DDE
Dieldrine
Drines
Endosulfan
Endrine
Metoxychlor
HCH
Propazine
Simazine
Heptachlore
Chlordan
2,4 D
Acetochlor
Pendimetaline
Flutriafol
Thriadimenol
Mancozeb
Tebuconazole
Chlorpyrifos
Trifluralin
Alachlor
Cypermetrin

Czech Republic
SURFACE WATER MONITORING The monitoring of surface water quality in the Czech
Republic started as early as in the 1960’s and currently comprises about 200 monitoring
points, which are sampled 12 times per year with 15 indicators tested. According to the
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Water Framework Directive, surveillance and operational monitoring was implemented
into the Czech monitoring system (CENIA, 2015)13).Surveillance monitoring of surface
water quality is conducted at 111 monitoring sites, located on significant watercourses.
Operational monitoring of surface water quality is carried out at 1,287 sites, and 300 of
them are within the state network.
GROUNDWATER MONITORING The groundwater monitoring programme started in 1984
with the monitoring of springs and shallow boreholes. This network was extended in
1991 by the monitoring of deep boreholes. A total of 462 sites are monitored, including
137 springs, 147 shallow boreholes and 178 deep boreholes. The following water bodies
types are distinguished: bodies in Quaternary fluvial and glacial sediments, bodies in
Tertiary sediments, bodies in Palaeogene and Cretaceous (flysch) sediments of the
Carpathians, bodies in sediments of the Czech Cretaceous sediments, bodies in limnic
Permian and Carboniferous sediments, bodies in karsticpaleogene sediments and bodies
in Proterozoic, Paleozoic and igneous rocks [Remenarova et al., 2001].
The monitoring programme includes the following regular analysis [Edmunds, Shand,
2008]:


Physico-chemical parameters (twice per year): turbidity, colour, sediment, odour,
SEC, acid neutralisation capacity, pH, DO, oxidation reduction potential (ORP),
dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total hardness, SiO2, COD, CO2, NO2, NO3, NH4,
PO4, SO4, HCO3, Cl, F, Mn, Fe, Mg, Ca, K, Na, Li, cyanide, phenols and humic
substances;



Heavy metal and metalloid analysis (twice per year): Al, Cr, Zn, Pb, Cu, Ba, Sr, Cd,
Ni, As, Mo, Be, B, Co, Se, V, Sb and Hg;



Organic compounds (twice per year): polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH),
volatile organic compounds, chlorinated hydrocarbons, pesticides and other
dangerous substances;



Radioactivity (annually).

RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL
In the Czech Republic two separate
systems of soil monitoring are implemented: monitoring of the agricultural land and
monitoring of observation plots in forests [Nemecek, Kozak, 1999]. The first one was
started in 1992 and has 200 observation plots. Monitored parameters include: H,
available nutrients (P, K, Mg), biogenic and hazardous trace elements (B, Be, Cu, Cr,
Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn), cation exchange capacity CEC, oxidizable C (Cox), mineral N,
microbiological and edaphological characteristics, and organic contaminants. The
monitoring of soil characteristics is accompanied by the observation of atmospheric
emissions.
The monitoring of observation plots in forests consists of two systems. The first system
started at the beginning of the 1980s. It was aimed at studying the input of S and N into
soils and their direct effects (along with ozone) on 500 forest sites in endangered areas.
13

CENIA (http://www1.cenia.cz/www/), sub-page ‘The environment of Th Czech Republic –
Water’(http://www1.cenia.cz/www/sites/default/files/WATER.pdf), visited in January 2016
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The second was performed within the framework of the international cooperative
programme (ICP) for forest monitoring. Monitoring sites are distributed on a regular
grid for analysis: C, N, pH, cation exchange capacity CEC, exchangeable cations, base
saturation, trace elements, composition of the soil solution taken by vacuum suction
lysimeters [Nemecek, Kozak, 1999].
Systematic soil survey at large scale has been completed for the whole country, except
for urbanised areas. In the period 1960-1972 field sheets at the 1:10,000 scale for
systematic soil survey of agricultural lands at a large scale were implemented. Soil maps
were compiled for administrative districts at a scale of 1:50,000 and have been
completed for half of the total area of the Czech Republic. A soil map at a scale of
1:1,000,000 was designed (1974) and revised (1996) for international cooperation
[Nemecek, Kozak, 1999].

3.4

Denmark
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The Danish National Groundwater Monitoring
Programme, GRUMO, forms part of the national Danish water and nature monitoring
programme - NOVANA. The Danish Nature Agency is responsible for the practical
execution of the programme, while the Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland
(GEUS) serves as a professional database and is responsible for reporting.
The Danish Groundwater Monitoring Programme was fully operational in 1989. Since
then, it has been adjusted several times, due to new knowledge or emerging problems
and according to revisions of the Action Plan on the Aquatic Environment and new
European legislation introduction. The main aims of the programme are:


to provide the necessary knowledge on the quantitative and qualitative status of
groundwater and the trends and causes of changes therein, as the overall
objective to ensure sufficient water of adequate quality supply for the society
and for natural habitats,



to document the overall effect of the action plans on the aquatic environment,
and other measures, on the quality and quantity of the groundwater resources,



to fulfil Denmark’s obligations according to Water Framework Directive,
Groundwater Directive and international conventions,



to contribute to scientific foundation for future international initiatives, national
action plans, administration and other measures to protect and exploit the
groundwater resources, including the achievement of a better understanding of
the relationship between groundwater and surface water,



to inform the public about the qualitative and quantitative status of the
groundwater

In the latest programme period, 2011-2015, the objective and monitoring design were
adapted to the groundwater monitoring requirements of the Water Framework Directive
and the Groundwater Directive, and one of several changes was an increased focus on
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describing the quality of the groundwater that flows into the Danish freshwater bodies
and wetlands.
Monitoring activities
The Danish Groundwater Monitoring Programme
comprises a network of 74 well catchment areas, dedicated to monitoring, spread almost
evenly across Denmark. They are not restricted to the drinking water areas, where
groundwater protection activities are concentrated. This is partly due to the fact that the
drinking water areas were delineated later and party as the groundwater-monitoring
areas are intended to represent all types of groundwater, geological settings and the
different impacts of anthropogenic origin.
The quantity of the groundwater is monitored several times daily as part of The National
Groundwater Level Monitoring Programme. Additionally, the waterworks, anyone
abstracting water for irrigation purposes and other persons abstracting water for
dedicated purposes shall report the annual abstracted water quantity to the joint public
database of JUPITER.
Under the GRUMO initiative, the groundwater quality is monitored through monitoring
of approx. 1,000 monitoring wells. The sampling frequency is greatest in wells affected
by human activity.
The samples collected are tested for main components such as chloride or nitrate,
inorganic trace elements as e.g. arsenic, organic micro pollutants, and pesticides and
their metabolites. A unique feature is the 25-year time-series data of inorganic
pollutants. Groundwater modelling supports traditional monitoring to improve the
conceptual geological understanding and to assess the quantitative status and the
interaction between groundwater and surface water. The programme has been
continuously adjusted to incorporate new knowledge from research programmes and
meet new policy demands, currently the European Union Water Framework Directive,
particularly with respect to an increased focus on quantitative aspects and on the
groundwater/surface water interaction.
In addition to the GRUMO monitoring, the groundwater is also monitored by the
waterworks. The quality is monitored in the individual abstraction wells at regular
intervals (normally 3-5 years) under the Waterworks' Well Monitoring Programme.
Data from drinking water supply companies
Results from the compulsory quality
control of groundwater carried out by the drinking water supply companies provide
additional input to the Danish Groundwater Monitoring Programme. Groundwater
abstraction wells for drinking water production are often quite deep, exploiting major
aquifers with relatively good quality. Water samples from 10,000 abstraction wells are
analysed every third to fifth year, depending on the amount abstracted, and hereby
contribute to the picture of the status of Danish groundwater. This compulsory quality
control monitoring programme comprises five microbiological parameters, 28 main
chemical/physical elements, 16 inorganic trace elements, 30 organic micro-pollutants
and 23 pesticides and metabolites, but actual analyses carried out are based on
judgements of the local threats towards the water quality.
Data handling and reporting
All data collected within the Danish Groundwater
Monitoring Programme are stored in a national database at the GEUS. Most data are
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transferred automatically and directly from the laboratory to the database. Data are
updated on a daily basis and are freely available on the internet (GEUS, 201514).
Results from the Danish Groundwater Monitoring Programme have been reported
annually since 1990. The main emphasis is on nitrate and phosphorus as well as
pesticides as a result of the documented diffuse agricultural impact on the water
environment, including groundwater. Further, the concentration and trends of other
parameters such as nickel, arsenic and organic micro pollutants are reported. Finally, all
annual reports include an assessment of the use of water resources, split into the
categories irrigation, industrial use, and domestic use. English abstracts from the latest
reports are available electronically (GEUS, 201514) while Danish versions of the
complete reports are available electronically for more years (GEUS, 201515). The entire
monitoring programme has its own website with the Danish Nature Agency
(Naturstyrelsen, 201516).
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
Since the early 1970s surface water were
monitored in Denmark by the counties. However due to highly diverse methods,
sampling strategies and also staff qualifications, the use of data on a national level was
limited till the implementation of the Action Plan on the Aquatic Environment in 1987.
The main goal was to reduce the nitrogen and phosphorous discharge. A monitoring
programme for observation of nutrients discharge reduction was established.
The regional authorities (the 14 Danish counties) are responsible for monitoring
groundwater, rivers, lakes and coastal waters. The results are reported annually and
based on them national environmental reports are prepared. An open sea monitoring as
well as the atmospheric deposition is a responsibility of the National Environmental
Research Institute (DMU). Altogether with Geological Survey of Denmark and
Greenland (GEUS) they are responsible for national planning, coordination, and
national annual reporting of the environmental state of the aquatic environment. The
national authorities also provide advising, technical meetings, and technical guidelines
to ensure appropriate operation and coordination of the various monitoring activities at
regional level [Kristensen, Bøgestrand, 1996].
There are three river monitoring programmes. The general river monitoring programme
(R1) comprises totally 261 sampling sites in 240 rivers and 125 river systems. Samples
are taken at fortnightly to monthly intervals and analyzed for general chemical and
physical parameters. The quality of springs and brooks is monitored at 58 springs (R2).
Sampling takes place four times annually and the samples are analyzed for general
chemical and physical variables.

14

GEUS (http://www.geus.dk/UK/Pages/default.aspx), sub-page ‘Jupiter’ (http://www.geus.dk/UK/datamaps/jupiter/Pages/default.aspx) visited in January 2016
15
GEUS (http://www.geus.dk/UK/Pages/default.aspx), sub-page ‘Groundwater monitoring GRUMO’,
((http://www.geus.dk/uk/water-soil/monitoring/groundwater-monitoring/Pages/default.aspx) visited in
January 2016
16
Naturstyrelsen (http://naturstyrelsen.dk/vandmiljoe/overvaagning-af-vand-og-natur/), (in Danish),
visited in January 2016.
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The third monitoring programme (R3) comprises six agricultural catchment areas
represent different soil types, climatic conditions and farming practices in Denmark.
The impact on nutrients leaching to the water environment is monitored and the quality
of different media is assessed (soil water, drainage water, shallow groundwater, surface
water). Samples are taken weekly or every two weeks. General chemical and physical
parameters are determined, including pesticides. Additionally, land-use practices (crops
grown, use of fertilizers) in the catchments are characterized [Kristensen, Bøgestrand,
1996].
The lake monitoring programme is conducted at 37 lakes (of a total of 468 Danish lakes
larger than 5 ha). Comprehensive studies include lake water sampling (general chemical
and physical variables, phytoplankton and zooplankton) as well as measurements of
nutrients in the main tributaries. Additionally, macrophytes, fish and the chemical
composition of lake sediment is studied every five years [Kristensen, Bøgestrand,
1996].
In terms of marine waters monitoring, close cooperation between counties and DMU is
performed. The sampling programme includes hydrography, oxygen concentration,
nutrients, plankton, zoobenthos and macrophytes measured once a month. The network
comprises about 200 coastal and 800 offshore sampling sites. Also open sea water is
monitored during annual cruises in the inner Danish waters. The following parameters
are included: hydrography, oxygen concentration, nutrients, plankton and zoobenthos,
heavy metal concentrations, as well as fish and bivalves. Data from the Danish Institute
for Fisheries and Marine Research, and Swedish, German, and Norwegian studies in the
open marine areas are also incorporated into evaluations and reports [Kristensen,
Bøgestrand, 1996].

3.5

Estonia
In 1994, Estonia launched a National Environmental Monitoring Programme (NEMP)
but in autumn 1999 it was redrawn on the basis of the 1999 Environmental Monitoring
Act [Silveira et al., 2001].
The Estonian Environment Agency is a governmental service under the Ministry of
Environment. Its main functions are environmental monitoring and management,
weather forecasting and warning services, assessments of the environment, maintenance
of databases and reporting of the environment in Estonia. Estonian Environment
Agency collects reports and data from partners and publishes reports about state of
environment (Keskkonnaagentuur, 201617).
Presently there are altogether around 1800 monitoring stations in the monitoring set of
68 sub-programmes of 11 monitoring themes, the parameters reaching 250 [Roots et al.,
2007].

17

Keskkonnaagentuur (http://www.keskkonnaagentuur.ee/et/keskkonnaseisundivaljaanded) visited in
January 2016
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MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER Groundwater is the primary source of drinking water,
which is why monitoring the status of groundwater is of the key importance [Kaukver,
2010].
The first groundwater monitoring programme was established in 1959. The main
objective of groundwater monitoring is to provide consistent, complete and certain data
about groundwater resources and quality. Based on this information additional
evaluations can be made, like estimation of human activities impact on groundwater
quality and quantity and long-term predictions of the changes in groundwater [Perens,
Bityukova, 2008].
According to set objectives and hydrogeological conditions, groundwater monitoring is
divided into state (national), local and enterprise [Perens, Bityukova, 2008].
The groundwater monitoring basic network is conducted by the Geological Survey of
Estonia. The network comprises both boreholes constructed specially for monitoring
and operating wells. The main monitoring procedures include measurements of water
level and water quality sampling. Minimum monitoring parameters are: O2, pH, NO3,
NH4 and conductivity. In terms of polluted sites monitoring is extended with heavy
metals, hydrocarbons, phenols and other specific indicators. The indicators of diffuse
pollution are NO3, NH4, dissolved oxygen or COD, conductivity, Na, Cl, SO4 [Perens
and Bityukova 2008].
The data collected by the national groundwater monitoring as well as the data collected
by the water intakes are stored in the Estonian Environment Information Centre. The
annual reports provide information on main results. The data is used by all parties
involved in water management. Some data are accessible via internet.
SURFACE WATER MONITORING Monitoring of inland water bodies ensures monitoring
of the compliance of surface water quality with international requirements and with the
requirements set out in Estonian legislation. It gives annual reviews of the hydrological,
hydrochemical and hydrobiological status of rivers and lakes (UN, 201618).
Hydrology monitoring network on Estonian rivers and lakes was formed in the 1920s
and therefore long-term observation data may be used. Currently, 40 observation
stations are being used (ENVIR, 201619).
Silveira et al wrote in “Environmental Performance Reviews. Estonia Second Review”,
page 46: “With 1,200 lakes in Estonia, lake monitoring is quite complex. A
representative sample of 10 lakes, reflecting an average typology of Estonian lakes, was
selected for monitoring. The water quality of lakes is classified by biological, chemical,
physical and hydromorphological parameters and is based on a regulation of the
Ministry of the Environment. Thirty parameters derived from this classification are
measured from two to twelve times per year. Limits are set on pH, general phosphorus,
general nitrogen, chlorophyll-a, water transparency, content of organic substance,
18

UN, (https://www.un.org/development/desa/en/), sub-page ‘Freshwater Country Profile - Estonia‘
(http://www.un.org/esa/agenda21/natlinfo/countr/estonia/freshwater.pdf), visited in January 2016
19
ENVIR, (http://www.envir.ee/en), sub-page ‘Surface Water‘ ((http://www.envir.ee/en/surface-water)
visited in January 2016
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sulphate content and extent of metalimnion in the summer stagnation period depending
on the type of lake” [Silveira et al., 2001].
The hydrochemical analyses are conducted monthly in 62 river stations. Hydrological
parameters are monitored daily in 39 locations [Ennet et al., 2008].
The main monitoring goals are: to determine reference data, and to calculate the
downstream effect of major point source pollution, as well polluting compound
concentrations. The classification of river water quality is based on the following
indicators: pH, dissolved oxygen, content of organic substance, ammonium, general
nitrogen and general phosphorus. Heavy metals are also measured [Silveira et al., 2001].
The monitoring programme of hazardous substances in the National Environmental
Monitoring Program has three subprograms (monitoring of inland water bodies,
monitoring of coastal sea waters and monitoring of ground water). Table 3.5.1 shows a
list of compounds which are monitored and screened in Estonia [Roots, Leisk, 2012].
Table 3.5.1. Compounds quantified in the surface waters of the Estonian National
Monitoring as a result of enterprise monitoringand screening [Roots and
Leisk, 2012].
Hazardous substance
Heavy metals
Phenols: -1-base
-2-base
Volatile Organic Compounds
Chloroorganic pesticides
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons
Polychlorinated biphenyls
Alkylphenols and their ethoxylates
Organotin compounds
Phtalates
Polybrominateddiphenyls, diphenylethers, and
polybrominated organic compounds
Short- and medium-chained chlorinated paraffins
Perfluorinated compounds
Plant protection products (except chloroorganic
pesticides)
Pentachlorophenol
Sodium polyphosphate
Cyanides
Oil (C10-C40 hydrocarbons)

NEMP
until
2004
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
-

20052010
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X**

2010

X**

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

-

-

X

-

X

X
X

-

X**

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

NEMP- National Environmental Monitoring Programme, X**- Quantified in part only:- Alkylphenols and their ethoxylates (only 4tert-octylphenol, 4-n-nonylphenol and iso-nonylphenol were quantified); - Plant protection products (AMPA, Glyphosate,
Glyphosate, Mecoprop(MCPP),Trifluralin, Chlorfenvinphos, Atrazine, Diuron, Simazin, Isoproturonwere quantified); - Phtalates
(di(2-ethyl-hexyl)phtalate (DEHP) were quantified)
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As a country having ratified the Helsinki Convention, the Republic of Estonia has taken
responsibility to participate in international monitoring programmes of the Baltic Sea
(COMBINE).The goal of the state sea monitoring programme is the determination of
human impact on the environment and biota of the Baltic Sea and determination of its
extent in the context of natural changes, including qualitative and quantitative
assessment of the efficiency of taken measures (UNEP, 201620)
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL Geochemical monitoring of Estonian soils
has been carried out by the Geological Survey of Estonia in two series in 19 and 25
study areas and the results obtained were published. The results of the annual Estonian
Environment and Estonian Environmental Monitoring programmes, by the Ministry of
the Environment, contain information about changes in soils established by geochemical
monitoring, monitoring of arable soils performed in 1983-1994, and by monitoring of
forests and forest soils [Reintam et al., 1999].

3.6

France
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The first network of groundwater monitoring in
France was created in 1964. According to this act the measurements of groundwater
quantity was started in the 1970s at a local and regional level. The task of groundwater
levels monitoring throughout continental France was assigned by the Ministry of
Industry to the French Geological Survey Bureau de Recherches Géologiques et
Minières (BRGM). At the beginning, only a few observation wells existed. In the Paris
and Aquitaine basins 336 piezometers were installed. In the overseas territories, no
organised monitoring networks had been established but the first measurements in
Guadeloupe and Martinique date back to 1971 [Petit, Michon, 2013].
The groundwater quality monitoring started later than the monitoring of the
groundwater level. The first network was created in the end of 1970s, but in 1971 about
60 qualitometers had worked essentially in the Rhine-Meuse basin and a few on
Reunion Island. The first parameters monitored included 34 physico-chemical
parameters (for example: temperature, pH, potassium, nitrates, chlorides, calcium); 7
microbiological parameters; 3 mineral micropollutants, 1 organic micro-pollutant and 3
other parameters.
During the period 1970-1985, about 20 knowledge networks were created, so-called
“Heritages”, in areas of various sizes (river basins, departments, and smaller). This
network had two aims: to collect basic data on groundwater quality and to serve as a
management tool for projects aiming at protecting or restoring the quality of water
resources [Laronde, Petit, 2010, Blum et al., 2013]. Next, this network was developed
and reorganised under the second Water Law in 1992. The number of piezometers
increased up to 1 432 and the number of qualitometers to 368. Also the range of
monitored parameters improved to 450, including new parameters not observed before.

20

UNEP, (http://enrin.grida.no/), sub-page ‘Water’
(http://enrin.grida.no/htmls/estonia/env2001/content/soe/water_3-3.htm#3.3.5%20Sea) visited in January
2016
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The new parameters were included phytopharmaceutical products including DDT,
Lindane, Dieldrin and Aldrin and organic micropollutants (notably PCBs,
polychlorinated biphenyls). Generally, at that time, the following parameters were
observed: 162 phytosanitary substances, 155 organic micropollutants, 65 physicochemical parameters, 34 mineral micropollutants; 20 microbiological parameters and 8
other parameters.
In 1999, 6 Water agencies signed the protocol under the auspices of the Ministry of
Ecology. This protocol concerned the homogeneity of data and measurements. It created
the first national network of groundwater monitoring (RNES - Réseau National de
connaissance des Eaux Souterraines). Minimum density of monitoring stations and
sampling frequencies for each type of aquifer were determined, with a list of required
chemical parameters. For water-level monitoring, a minimum density of stations for
each groundwater body and each river basin was established [Blum et al., 2013,
Laronde, Petit, 2010]. The national network comprises the stations in each river basin
for each type of monitoring (water level and chemical quality): RNES-P (piezometers)
for monitoring of groundwater levels and RNES-Q (quality) for monitoring the
chemical quality of groundwater. The RNES protocol requires coverage of different
water uses (particularly agriculture and industry, and not only drinking water), for
ensuring the stability of the network [Blum et al., 2013].
This network was obliged in the continental France and in the overseas territories. At
that time the network of piezometers and qualitometers increased (the piezometers up to
2 200 and the qualitometers to 2 149). Also the number of monitored parameters
increased to 1,150, including newly observed parameters of phytosanitary compounds
and organic micro-pollutants. The following parameters were monitored: 401
phytosanitary compounds, 528 organic micro-pollutants; 100 physico-chemical
parameters; 59 mineral micropollutants; 32 microbiological parameters and 26 other
parameters [Blum et al., 2013].
Next amendments were adopted according to EU regulations (Water Framework
Directive). Nowadays it comprises two programmes: the programme for monitoring the
quantitative status of groundwater for the WFD and the programme for monitoring
chemical status of groundwater for the WFD, First programme compliance calls
essentially on the RCS (réseau de contrôle de surveillance) monitoring-control network
which became operational on 1 January 2007 in continental France (2008 and 2009
overseas) and replaced the RNES-P (the quantitative-monitoring network). This RCS
was set up to provide a reliable assessment of the overall quantitative status of all
groundwater bodies or groups of bodies, including an evaluation of resource availability
[Blum et al., 2013]. The second programme consists of two networks: the RCS (réseau
de contrôle de surveillance) monitoring-control network which replaced the RNES-Q
network (the quantitative-monitoring network) and the CO operational-control network
for water bodies (Operational monitoring). The first network was drawn in on 1 January
2007 in continental France (in 2008 and 2009 in the overseas territories) and covered all
water bodies. It collected and validated information describing the water body
(including the identification of a potential risk when the water body may not be in good
status), and provides data for the assessment of long-term trends. The second network
which became operational on 1st January 2008 is for water bodies at a high risk of not
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reaching good status by 2015 (based on the report on water-body conditions) [Blum et
al., 2013]. Groundwater monitoring data is stored in national databanks – ADES (Accès
aux Données sur les Eaux Souterraines). The data is available to the public on the
www.ades.eaufrance.fr.
The quantitative monitoring network comprises 1,674 monitoring points (1,584 in
continental and 90 - overseas territories). Similar to the surveillance monitoring
network, guideline values for minimal density are set for each type of water body [Petit
and Michon, 2013].
The surveillance monitoring network for groundwater consists of 1,775 permanent
measurement points (1,716 in the continental and 59 in the overseas territories). An
average coverage is one monitoring point for 616 km² of groundwater (582 km² in
continental France and 1,583 km² in the overseas territories) [Petit and Michon, 2013]
The operational monitoring network for groundwater operates at 1 446 monitoring
points (1 398 in continental and 48 in the overseas territories). A density ratio is one
monitoring point for 756 km² of groundwater bodies (715 km² in continental France and
1 945 km² in the overseas territories) [Petit and Michon, 2013].
Some of monitoring points coincide between monitoring networks. Of total number of
groundwater monitoring points 39% represent quantitative monitoring, 15%
surveillance monitoring and 21% operational monitoring.
Additionally, two other monitoring networks exist: the national monitoring network for
water intended as a drinking water and the national monitoring network for water
quality at or near ICSP sites (classified installations and potentially polluted sites).
The national monitoring network for water intended as drinking water was created
in 1960s by the Ministry of Health. The aim of this monitoring is to protect the drinking
waters and to collect regular data about untreated, treated and distributed waters. This
information and data are stored in SISE-Water, the Health-environment information
system for water, under the responsibility of the Ministry of Health. In 2008, the
network comprised approximately of 40,000 qualitometers for public monitoring of
untreated water (some of them not working) [Blum et al., 2013]
The national monitoring network for water quality at or near ICSP sites was
created in 1998. The industrial companies have been collecting analytical data since
1976. This network is under the responsibility of the Ministry of Ecology. The data
collected by this network concerns industrial site characterisation (location,
identification, activity), monitored well features (location, characteristics,
hydrogeological water body tapped) and groundwater quality (results of long-standing
analyses, essentially those since 1998). In 2008, this network covered more than 25,000
qualitometers in France. The database is supplied by the industrial companies, operators
or entities in charge of each industrial site and potentially polluted site. The network
comprises regional systems established by governmental agency as a part of the national
policy against industrial pollution, and also to comply with the WFD requirements. On
the regional level, each network is managed by the Service for Classified Installations
for Environment [Blum et al., 2013].
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SURFACE WATER MONITORING
The first national network of surface water
monitoring (rivers and lakes) in France was established in 1964, based on Water Law
and an inventory was carried out in 1971 by the French Water Agencies at 975
monitoring points located on large rivers. Next inventories were conducted in 1976 and
1981 (1 298 monitoring points) [Petit, 2010, Petit and Michon, 2013]. The network was
continuously developed, reorganized under a new law in 1992, obtaining 1,967
monitoring points in 2006 [Laronde and Petit, 2010], when the Water Framework
Directive was incorporated into French legal system, which considerably influenced
existing water-management principles in France.
The following categories of water bodies are distinguished: rivers, lakes, coastal waters,
transitional waters (estuaries and lagoons) and groundwater. A total number of 11,523
surface water bodies comprises of 229,790 kilometres of rivers, 1 964 square km of
lakes, 26,562 km² of coastal waters and 2,840 km² of transitional waters [Petit and
Michon, 2013]. The whole area is divided into 14 districts (9 continental and 5
overseas), which cover the river basins (except of Artoise-Picardie basin and RhineMeuse basin, which both are divided into 2 districts) and are represented by French
Water Agencies.
Surface water quality monitoring The following quality parameters are monitored in
surface waters [Laronde and Petit, 2010]:








physico-chemical parameters: general characteristics (temperature, conductivity,
pH, oxygen, nutrients, etc.) and various chemical quality elements, among
others: organic compounds, nitrogenous, phosphorus, Ca, Na, Mg);
concentrations of metals: As, Cr, Ni, Hg, Pb, Cu, Zn and others;
organic parameters: PAH, PCB, phenols and derivatives, benzene and
derivatives, chlorinated solvents;
phytosanitary compounds: pesticides (including DDT, Lindane, Dieldrin and
Aldrin);
biological quality elements, i.e. fauna (fish, crustaceans, etc.), flora (e.g. algae);
environmental parameters, e.g.: air temperature, atmospheric pressure,
other parameters: radioactivity, microbiological (e.g.: Escherichia coli,
Streptococcus, Enterococcus); organoleptic properties (turbidity, odour);

In recent years the most frequently analyzed parameters were phytosanitary compounds
(over 50% of 895 investigated parameters), next organics micropollutants (over onethird), followed by the physico-chemical, mineral micropollutants, and hydrobiological
parameters. The number of monitored parameters differs, depends on the river basin and
the measurement stations [Petit, 2010, Petit and Michon, 2013]. Over 300 parameters
were measured at one-third of the stations, usually 290 parameters were measured at all
stations [Petit, 2010, Petit, Michon, 2013].According to the Water Framework Directive
and French law the monitoring programme is divided into four main parts: Surveillance
monitoring, Operational monitoring, Investigative monitoring and Additional
monitoring [Petit, 2010, Petit and Michon, 2013, Laronde and Petit, 2010].
Surveillance monitoring
The surveillance monitoring work (RCS) for surface water
comprises 2,043 permanent monitoring points (1,881 at continental territory and 162 at
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overseas, in 2007), structured as followed: 1, 673 points in rivers, 199 in lakes, 109 in
coastal waters, and 65 in transitional water. In terms of network density, there is one
monitoring point on every 137 km of river length, one monitoring point on every 10
km2 of lake, and one for 245 km² of coastal waters, and one for 46 km² of transitional
waters [Petit and Michon, 2013].
Monitoring covers the following quality parameters:


biological, i.e. fauna (fish, crustaceans, etc.), flora (e.g. algae);



hydromorphological, i.e. discharge rate, river bank conditions, width of the river
bed, continuity of flow, etc.;



general physico-chemical (temperature, oxygen, nutrients, etc.).

Operational monitoring
The operational monitoring network for surface water
operates at 4,618 monitoring points (4,588 on continental and 30 on overseas
territories); in this number 4,265 are rivers, 217 lakes, 71 transitional water and 65
coastal waters. The national operational monitoring network has a monitoring point
every 54 kilometres. Among the 4,618 operational-monitoring points, 25% are already
included in the surveillance-monitoring system [Petit, 2010, Petit and Michon, 2013,
Laronde and Petit, 2010]. Operational monitoring covers the quality elements most
sensitive to anthropogenic pressures (abstractions, pollution, point or nonpoint-source
agricultural and industrial releases, etc.) which often impede a good status to be
reached. For example, in addition to measurements of chemical concentrations, benthic
macroinvertebrates are also monitored because of their high sensitivity to toxic
substances and thus the biological element is best suited to detecting this type of
pressure [Petit and Michon, 2013].
The others parts of the WFD monitoring system are more limited in scope. For example:


investigative monitoring was applied in the Meuse basin to detect the causes of
chloroform pollution. Abnormally high values for the substance were detected in
2011 [Petit and Michon, 2013].



additional monitoring has been set up for drinking-water abstraction points in
surface waters and supplying more than 100 cubic metres per day on average, as
part of a general monitoring programme by the Health ministry [Petit and
Michon, 2013].

RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL The Gis Sol (Group of Scientific Interest on
Soil), created in 2001, is an inter-ministerial consortium bringing together members
from the French Ministries responsible for Agriculture and Environment, the French
National Institute for Agricultural Research (Inra), the French Institute for the
Environment (Ifen), the French Environment and Energy management Agency (Ademe)
and the Research Institute for Development (IRD). It has created a framework for
implementation of national programmes: several inventory and monitoring programmes
on soils are in progress. The Gis Sol has to manage the French Information System on
soils and to carry on knowledge information about the environmental indicators on soils
for public authorities as well as for the society [Antoni et al., 2007]
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The Soil Quality and Monitoring System (RMQS) Programme is establish in France
in the network based on a 16 by 16 km grid representing 2,200 sites, including 600 sites
of the ICP forest level 1 European network [Antoni et al., 2007, Gis Sol, (2013), King
D., et al., (1999), INRA 201521]. A lot of soil parameters are analyzed for each sampling
site, among them: pH analyses, grain size, trace elements content (Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, N,
Pb, Zn, etc.), carbon content and for some selected samples: PAH, PCB, dioxins,
herbicides. The 13,000 samples used and stored in the large white bins of the National
Conservatory of Soil Samples in the Orléans centre were described in detail, from
texture and structure to plant nutrients to the presence of pollutants, and more (INRA,
201521).
Several biodiversity projects are grafted on the RMQS programme. One of them, a
scientific project called ‘ECOMIC-RMQS’ coordinated by the Centre for
‘Microbiologie du Sol et de l’Environnement’ [Ranjard et al., 2010] was started in 2006
with the aim of assessing, for the first time, the microbial biogeography at the scale of
the French territory. The strategy for characterizing telluric bacterial communities is
based on molecular tools such as quantitative PCR, DNA microarray and DNA
fingerprint directly on DNA extracted from soil. The main aims of the project
ECOMIC-RMQS is to build up and maintain a national soil DNA library that could be
available to the whole scientific community in order to assess microbial diversity in the
future with more powerful tools and/or other molecular analysis [Ranjard, et al., 2010].
The RMQS BioDiv project is carried out in Brittany (western France) to establish a
relationship between the biodiversity (sampling of lombricians, macrofauna, mesofauna
and microflora), physico-chemical soil characteristics and agricultural practice [Ranjard
et al., 2010].

3.7

Germany
The Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear
Safety (Bundesministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz, Bau und Reaktorsicherheit
(BMUB)) is the main institution responsible for environmental policy at the federal level
and it has three subordinate agencies: The Federal Environment Agency (UBA), The
Federal Agency for Nature Conservation and The Federal Office for Radiation
Protection. Germany is a federal country, with 16 federal states (Bundesländer). The
states are responsible for establishment and functioning of monitoring networks, both
surface water and groundwater. The institutional framework varies from state to state.
The larger states usually have a three-tier administration with an environmental
ministry, district (county) administration and cities at the lowest level. Some states don’t
have the intermediate tier (OECD, 201222).
Groundwater monitoring network, operated by
the federal states, consists of: 5,682 surveillance measuring points, 3,979 operational
GROUNDWATER MONITORING

21

INRA (http://jobs.inra.fr/en), sub-page ‘The Key to Soil Management’ (http://jobs.inra.fr/en/Careeropportunities/Portraits/Dominique-Arrouays)
22
OECD (http://www.oecd.org/ ), sub-page ‘OECD Environmental Performance Reviews: Germany
2012’, (http://www.oecd.org/env/country-reviews/50418430.pdf), visited in November 2015
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measuring points, and 8,960 points for monitoring quantitive status [Irmer and
Blondzik, 2014]. The states and the Federal Environmental Agency jointly created a
nationwide monitoring network with around 800 measuring points, used for reporting to
the European Environmental Agency. These measuring points are evenly distributed all
over country, and provide a representative overview of groundwater quality [Irmer and
Blondzik, 2014]. General rules for groundwater monitoring are established by law on
the protection of groundwater.
The Federal States (Bundesländer) have the
responsibility for monitoring and assessment of surface waters. Important rules for
these are defined in the law on the Protection of Surface Waters. To ensure the coherent
structuring of monitoring programmes, the German Working Group on water issues of
the Federal States and the Federal Government(represented by the Federal
Environment Ministry) – LAWA, drew up the framework concept for the preparation of
monitoring programmes and for evaluating the status of surface waters (RAKON).
SURFACE WATER MONITORING

During 1998 and 2000, one sample per 380
km² was collected and analyzed for 54 trace and secondary elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mn,
Mg, Ca, Na, K, P, S, Cl, F, Ctot., Corg., Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu,
Ga, Hf, Hg, In, La, Li, Mo, Nb, Ni, Pb, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sn, Sr, Ta, Te, Th, Tl, U, V, W,
Y, Zn, Zr) and 4 organic parameters (AOX, MKW, PAH, PCB) in stream sediments (<
0,15 mm-fraction) and for 75 parameters in surface water (pH, EC, AOX, DOC, Ag, Al,
As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Br, Ca, Cd, Ce, Cl, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, Dy, Er, Eu, F, Fe, Ga, Gd, Ge, Hf,
Hg, Ho, I, In, K, La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Nd, Ni, Pb, Pr, Rb, Sb, Sc, Se, Sm,
Sn, Sr, Ta, Tb, Te, Th, Ti, Tl, Tm, U, V, W, Y, Yb, Zr, BO2, HCO3, NO2, NO3, NH4,
H2PO4, SO4, SiO2). The geochemical background levels for these elements were
determined 23.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL

A regional geochemical survey focussing on major elements, heavy metals and other
potential pollutants provides us with information about natural geochemical background
concentrations, the variation of certain parameters such as pH and EC, and the
distribution of metals, plant nutrients and toxic substances, as well as about landscape
geochemistry, i.e. about the natural geochemical pattern and its modification by
anthropogenic factors. This forms a basis for carrying contamination resulting from
application of agrochemicals and organic fertilizers and from mineral exploration, as
well as leaching of pollutions from the soil. Multi-element anomalies were determined
by using multivariate statistical methods (principal component analysis, cluster Qanalysis). Evaluation of the data on single- and multi-element maps provides a scientific
basis for further large-scale environmental surveys by the individual states, as well as
for providing expert advice and small-scale thematic maps when required by ministries,
federal administrative authorities, and industry. Data is being used for environmental
and pollution studies, agriculture, forestry, geomedicine and animal health studies.

23

BGR (http://www.bgr.bund.de/) sub-page ‘Geochemical atlas of Germany
(http://www.bgr.bund.de/EN/Themen/SammlungenGrundlagen/GG_geol_Info/Projekte/geochemical_atlas_of_germany/geochemical_atlas_germany_en.htm
l?nn=1548250), visited in December 2015
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3.8

Hungary
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER There are three types of groundwater in Hungary: (1)
porous cold aquifers and mixed aquifers in mountains, (2) porous thermal aquifers and
(3) karstic aquifers (both cold and thermal). The identification and delineation of
groundwater bodies were made based on a hierarchical approach (first geological
structures, than hydraulic boundaries, temperatures and flow regime). The first complex
hydrogeochemical survey based on producing groundwater wells sampling results were
used for preparation of the Groundwater Geochemical Atlas of Hungary at a scale of
1:500,000. The maps show multi-element distributions in groundwater in the whole
country. Mapping was completed in 1999-2003 [Joacha-Edelényi et al., 2005, Jordan et
al., 2008].
An additional chemical survey of groundwater bodies was conducted in 2004-2005
aiming at evaluating the effects of diffuse pollutions on the shallow groundwater in
different catchment types. Over 1,500 samples were collected from springs, existing
water wells, specially drilled observation wells and sample probes. Chemical analysis
for routine parameters and heavy metals were performed in all samples; plus pesticides
in samples from agricultural areas and other organics in samples from settlements.
Tritium measurements from the deeper water were also carried out. Based on
documentation and evaluation of data gained in the survey, and recommendation for
monitoring network were prepared [Joacha-Edelényi et al., 2005].
The quantity (water level and yield) monitoring system in Hungary is operated by the
regional Environmental and Water Directorates. The quantity (water level) monitoring
system of deeper karstic and porous aquifers is operated by the Geological Institute of
Hungary and by the regional Environmental and Water Directorates. The national
groundwater quality monitoring system is operated by the regional Environmental and
Water Inspectorates and partly by the Geological Institute of Hungary [Joacha-Edelényi
et al., 2005]. Other regional monitoring systems are lead by other state organisations or
local governments. In case of the environmental monitoring the operators of
abstractions, potential pollution sources and those of the remediation monitoring
systems in contaminated sites provide for the operation of the systems. These systems
are developed in an adequate way to provide monitoring sites for the water body
monitoring system, and have to be operated in a way to provide observations
satisfactory to its requirements.
The basis of the national quantitative monitoring of groundwater consists of the Shallow
Groundwater Level Monitoring Network (in 2006 – 1,596 wells), the Deep
Groundwater Level Monitoring Basic Network in basin-type areas (in 2006 - 378
wells), the Karst-Water Level Monitoring Basic Network (in 2006 - 245 wells), the
Basic Monitoring Network of Springs (in 2006 - 51 springs) and the Groundwater Level
Monitoring Network (in 2006 - 150 wells). In order to meet the requirements of the
Water Framework Directive the network system has been extended after 2006,
especially along some small watercourses, in areas of particular interest because of the
connection of terrestrial ecosystems and groundwater and in the deep aquifers by using
abstraction wells out of operation. Necessary monitoring points have been selected from
the extended networks and the local networks of drinking water supplies or new
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observation wells were drilled where necessary. In 2010 quantitative groundwater
monitoring operated already on 1772 observation sites [Fehér, 2010].
The information obtained from hydrogeological monitoring networks are available in
the Central Hydrographical Archives operated by the Water Management Directorate in
the „VITUKI” Environmental Protection and Water Management Research Institute
Nonprofit Ltd - VITUKI Kht. (free access to the data allowed, copy of paper sheets may
be claimed on cost price). The 1:25,000 scale maps of the National Cadastre of Wells
displaying the well sites can be found also here. The Hydrographical Yearbook
published by VITUKI Kht. every year contains the data of the basic hydrographical
network. Data of groundwater uses of the year and groundwater levels measured in a
network operated by the Geological Institute of Hungary can be found in a CD attached
to the Yearbook. In the Central Hydrographical Archives the data of the Basic
Hydrographical Network are available in digital form as well. The GIS materials of the
Groundwater Resources Atlas readable in ArcView format may be claimed as well. The
FAVI - subsurface water data base and information system is managed by the Ministry
of Environment and Water.
SURFACE WATER MONITORING Monitoring of surface waters has been conducted in
Hungary since the 1960’s. Until 2006 it operated on large and middle size rivers and
most important lakes, with 150 national, 90 regional and 255 local observation sites.
Physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, pH, conductivity, hardness,
alkalinity, BOD, COD, TOC, total P, PO4, NH4, NO2, NO3, concentrations of main
anions and cations, suspended solids as well as additional over 30 micro-pollutants,
microbiological characters and toxicity and radioactivity were observed. Also data on
biological parameters like phytoplankton, chlorophyll-a and micro-invertebrates were
collected [Fehér, 2010].
The new system, in compliance with the WFD, started to operate in 2007:




surveillance (basic) monitoring - 124 points on rivers and 23 lakes
operational monitoring on water bodies at risk - 434 points on rivers and 39
lakes
investigative monitoring

Data obtained from monitoring is stored in the FEVI - surface water data base and
information system (until 2010 without biological data module, which were available in
Regional Inspectorates for Environment, Nature and Water (KTVFs).
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL Geochemical Mapping in Hungary has been
carried out by the Geological Institute of Hungary (MAFI) for more than 20 years. One
of the major results is the National Geochemical Atlas [Jordan et al., 2008].
A low-density geochemical survey of Hungary was carried out in 1991–1995. In regions
with well-developed drainage systems, 196 catchment basins of approx. 400 km2 were
delineated and flood-plain deposits sampled at their outlets. The samples were taken
from 0 to 10 cm and from 50 to 60 cm depths. Samples were dried, sieved to obtain
the<0.125 mm fraction which was digested in hot Aqua-Regia and analyzed by ICPAES and AAS techniques for total content of Ag, Al, As, Au, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,
Fe, Hg, K, Li, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb, P, S, Sr, Ti, Zn. The Geochemical Atlas of Hungary
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shows the distribution of these elements in the two sampled layers. Maps for the lower
layer represent regional geochemical baseline values and a geochemical subdivision of
the country (maps showing the distribution of element associations). They were
prepared on the basis of factor variables. Maps constructed from the data of the upper
sampling level show the present state of contamination of the surface. All the data are
available for free download from MAFI web site (www.mafi.hu) and spatial data (maps)
is presented in MAFI web services (in Hungarian only).
The results of this survey contributed to the establishment of guidance values for soils
prepared by the Hungarian Ministry of the Environment in 1995. Safety levels were
established for As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb and Zn and regional environmental loads plotted.
The concentrations of certain elements like P, Pb and S are significantly greater in the
upper layer reflecting contamination from agriculture. In certain regions, the rate of
sedimentation was fairly fast such that the environmental effects of ore mining in
Transylvania and southern Slovakia as well as those of heavy industry in northern
Hungary can be observed in samples from the lower level. The main factor controlling
the geochemical pattern in Hungary is the predominance of young (Pleistocene or
Miocene) clastic sediments at the surface. Approximately 90% of the surface is covered
by these sediments. This kind of survey has the disadvantage of not providing enough
contrast to differentiate geologically dissimilar areas but it has the advantage to provide
regional surface background geochemical data and it helps to outline areas of possible
surface contamination. Based on the results of this survey it may be concluded that it
would be much better to sample smaller, but geologically homogeneous areas in
mountainous terrain to obtain data characteristic of the geochemical background of
lithologic units. This approach would mean a sampling density of a few tens of
km2/sample for hilly areas, and a few hundred km2/sample for lowland areas
[https://www.researchgate.net/publication/223924967_Lowdensity_geochemical_mapping_in_Hungary].
As a follow-up of the National Geochemical Atlas, a nation-wide survey produced the
1:100,000 scale National Geochemical Maps of Source Areas. These maps are based on
stream sediment samples and cover headwater areas in hilly regions. Mapping was
completed in 1995-1998 [Jordan et al., 2008]

3.9

Latvia
The environmental monitoring framework in Latvia mostly is set by the “Environment
protection law”, where it is stated that environmental monitoring is organized and
carried out by state and local government structures as well as commercial structures
[Dudutyte, Dvarioniene, Kruopiene, 2011].
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATERin Latvia must be done according to specified
instructions of the environmental legislation. Monitoring works must be considered
according „Instructions on Surface and Groundwater Quality” as well as other State
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Environmental Survey determined standards and
„Groundwater Pollution Research” (SGEM, 201624)

methodological

instructions

SURFACE WATER MONITORING The Latvian Hydrometeorological Agency has carried
out systematic observations since 1946. Initially only large rivers were monitored. The
number of rivers incorporated into monitoring network had increased successively. A
network was designed based on hydrological and economical factors such as identified
pollution sources; hydrography, an economic importance of water objects in cultural
and fisheries activities, as well as the results of early investigations were considered
[Lyulko, Berg and Leveika, 2000].
The first national monitoring program (for period 2006-2008) according to the
requirements of WFD was adopted in 2005 [Dudutyte, Dvarioniene, Kruopiene, 2011].
Institutions involved in surface water monitoring in Latvia
Latvian Environment,
Geology and Meteorology Agency (LEGMA), is a state agency LEGMA is a state
institution under the supervision of the Ministry of the Environment. The purposes of
the Agency are to collect and process environmental information; to carry out
environmental monitoring and inform the general public of the status of the
environment; to provide for the geological supervision and rational use of natural
resources; to implement the state policies in geology, meteorology, climatology,
hydrology, and air quality and the impact of transboundary air pollution (INSPIRE,
201625). The Public Health Agency (PHA) is responsible for the performance of
monitoring of bathing waters.
General surface water quality monitoring until 2005 :Basic physico-chemical
parameters, Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+, HCO3-, S/SO42+, Cl-, hardness, suspended solids, Si,
Fe3+, BOD5, TOC, N/NH4+, N/NO2-, N/NO3-, Ntot, P/PO43+, Ptot, Cu2+, Pb2+, Zn2+, Cd2+,
Ni2+, As3+, Hg2+, oil hydrocarbons, surface active substances, microbiology,
chlorophyll, phytoplankton, zoobenthos, zooplankton, macrophytes. Frequency of
sampling: 10 times per year for chemical parameters in rivers (in selected sites, 12
times) and 4 times per year in lakes, 2-6 times per year for dangerous substances, 1 to
several times during the year for biological element (SLIDESERVE, 201626).
In 2006-2008 a new general surface water quality monitoring procedure was developed.
Stations were classified according to the WFD as surveillance monitoring stations,
operational monitoring stations, and investigative monitoring stations. Generally, the
same parameters as before but zooplankton excluded. Very different picture with
respect to certain parameters in different stations: some parameters` monitoring
increased significantly but some (for example, main ions) clearly decreased. Frequency
of sampling: generally, 1 time per year for biological parameters (even for

24

SGME (http://sgem.org/sgemlib/), sub-page ‘Groundwater sampling for monitoring porposes: case
studies in Latvia’ (http://sgem.org/sgemlib/spip.php?article1179)
25
INSPIRE (http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/pageid/42/list/6/id/12928 , sub-page ‘List of Registered
Organisattions (http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/pageid/42/list/6/id/12928) visited in January 2016
26
SLIDESERVE (http://www.slideserve.com/ , sub-page ‘Surface water monitoring in Latvia – general
aspects, (http://www.slideserve.com/zahi/surface-water-monitoring-in-latvia-general-aspects-normundskadi-is-public-health-agency) visited in January 2016
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phytoplankton and chlorophyll a in lakes), 3-12 times per year for microbiological
parameters and chemical parameters, 4-6 times per year for dangerous substances,
Macrophytes will be monitored 1 time every 3 years (SLIDESERVE, 201626)
Table 3.9.1. Types of monitoring stations in Latvian surface water bodies
(SLIDESERVE, 201626).
River water bodies
88
33

Lake water bodies
44
30

Operational monitoring
Surveillance monitoring
Operational monitoring for water
101
133
bodies “probably at risk”
Investigative monitoring
No water bodies assigned yet

The monitoring of hazardous substances in the water is carried out. Complete lists of
monitored substances/groups of substances, and periods of observations is compiled in
Table 2.
Table 3.9.2. Overview of the hazardous substances investigated within monitoring
programs in Latvia [Dudutyte, Dvarioniene and Kruopiene, 2011].
Priority and hazardous substances
(Cabinet Regulation No. 118)
Alachlor
Anthracene
Atrazine
Benzene
Brominated diphenylether
Cd
C10-13 Chloralkanes
Chlorfenvinphos
Chlorpyrifos
1,2-Dichloroethane
Dichloromethane
Di(2-ethylhexyl)-phthalate (DEHP)
Diuron
Endosulfan
Fluoranthene
Hexachlorobenzene
Hexachlorobutadiene
Hexachlorocyclohexanes
Izoproturon
Pb
Hg
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Monitored or not monitored
(N.m.)
N.m.
2007; 2008
N.m.
2007; 2008
N.m.
2000 – 2009
N.m.
N.m.
N.m.
N.m.
N.m.
N.m.
N.m.
2006 – 2009
2007; 2008
2008; 2009
N.m.
2006 – 2009
N.m.
2000 – 2009
2005 – 2009
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Priority and hazardous substances
Monitored or not monitored
(Cabinet Regulation No. 118)
(N.m.)
Naphthalene
2007; 2008
Ni
2001; 2004 – 2009
Nonylphenol
N.m.
Octylphenol
N.m.
Pentachloro-benzene
N.m.
Penthachloro-phenol
N.m.
Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH):
benzo(a) pyrene, benzo(b)fluor-anthene, benzo(k)fluor2007; 2008
anthene,
benzo(g,h,i)-perylene, indeno(1,2,3-cd)-pyrene
Simazine
N.m.
Tributyltin compounds
N.m.
Trichlorobenzenes
N.m.
Trichloromethane (chloroform)
2007; 2008
Trifluralin
N.m.
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
Carbon tetrachloride
N.m.
Cyclodyene-class pesticides:
aldrin,
2006 –2009
dieldrin
2007 – 2009
endrine
2006 – 2009
isodrin
N.m.
DDT total
2009
para-para-DDT
2006 – 2009
Trichloroethylene
N.m.
As
2004 – 2009
Zn
1991 – 2009
Cr
2007
Cu
2000 – 2009
2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
N.m.
Acrylonitrile
N.m.
Diethylamine
N.m.
Dimethoate or rogor
N.m.
Phenols (index of phenols)
2008; 2009
Formaldehyde
N.m.
2-, 3- and 4 chloroaniline
N.m.
Chlorobenzene
N.m.
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PHB)
N.m.
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Priority and hazardous substances
(Cabinet Regulation No. 118)
2,4,6-trichlorophenol
Monoaromatic hydrocarbons:
toluene, ethylbenzene, xylene
Petroleum hydrocarbons: (C10-C40 index of hydrocarbons)

Monitored or not monitored
(N.m.)
N.m.
2007; 2008
2000 - 2009

RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL In 2002, the Government approved the new
Monitoring Programme of Latvia, to cater for national needs and international
agreements (including EU directives) for environment related information. Soil and its
spatial and temporal changes is a segment in these research programmes [Karklins,
2005].
Soil information, including chemical element concentrations, is a part of the regional
programme for forest monitoring. Currently investigations are concentrated in two
polygons (Taurene, Rucava) but it is planned to extend this number to six. Soil studies
are also included in the framework of the Integrated Monitoring Programme, currently
with two experimental polygons in forest ecosystems established in which, besides other
factors, soil and soil water studies are conducted [Karklins, 2005].
The most extensive land and soil related programme is the Agricultural Land
Monitoring programme which is designed as an information base, including long-term
observations regarding anthropogenic impact on agricultural land.
The Agricultural Land Monitoring programme is designed as a three-level integrated
system, with different levels going on simultaneously [Karklins, 2005].
Long-term observations carried out since 1992 on the research plots set up permanently
on the most representative soils, farming profile and climatic conditions of Latvia. The
object is to obtain reliable and integrated information about soil parameters, soil
productivity and yield quality depending on soil management, fertilizer use, and
farming profile for making recommendations to control anthropogenic impact on
agricultural land. Observations were carried out on 12 research units covering 20 soil
variations of Latvia (Table 3) [Karklins, 2005].
Table 3.9.3. Parameters and regularity of soil monitoring (1st level) in Latvia [Karklins,
2005].
Monitoring
Objectives

Parameters

Frequency (years)
Minimum
Desirable
every year
3
every year
6

Chemical
properties

Soil pH, available P and K
Organic matter
Exchangeable cations, CEC

Physical
properties

Bulk density

every year

Biological status

Mesofauna
Epigeic fauna

every year
every year
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Pollution
Yield
Plant nutrient
balance

Heavy metals: Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr, Zn, Cu
Crop productivity and quality
Heavy metals in crops
Field data history
Plant nutrient (NPK) balance in soil

6

3
every year
every year
every year
every year

Agricultural land monitoring on sample farms, which represent more common farming
systems, soil and climatic conditions of Latvia is carried out. The soil test parameters
include pH, organic matter, plant available phosphorus and potassium for all soil
samples and micronutrients, heavy metals and soil physical properties for some selected
areas (Table 3.9.4).
Around 190 sample farms have participated in this programme. The total acreage of
these farms is 8,911ha including 6,268ha of agricultural land.
Table 3.9.4. Parameters and frequency of monitoring on Latvian sample farms
[Karklins, 2005].
Monitoring
Objectives

Frequency (years)
Minimum
Desirable
3-6
3

Parameters
Soil pH, available P and K

Chemical properties
Physical properties
Pollution
Plant nutrient

Organic matter
Bulk density (on heavy soils)
Heavy metals: Pb, Cd, Ni, Cr, Zn, Cu
Field data history

balance

Plant nutrient (NPK) balance in soil

3-6

3

6

3-6
3
every year
every year

Land use monitoring at the rural municipality level. These activities started in 1995 in
all 512 rural municipalities of Latvia. This includes monitoring how land users are
following state and municipality rules and regulations regarding land use and
conservation [Karklins, 2005].

3.10

Lithuania
The first ecological monitoring system was established in Lithuania in 1991- 1992 and
it included a water monitoring programme. Later, in 1997 the first State Environmental
Monitoring Programme was prepared and approved. Both state environmental
monitoring programmes included a water monitoring part, comprising of rivers and
lakes monitoring, Curonian lagoon and Baltic Sea monitoring, as well as groundwater
monitoring [Dudutytė, Manusadžianas, Ščeponavičiūtė, 2007].
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The Law on Environmental Monitoring is the main
legal act regulating the observation of environmental status, including the status of
groundwater. The Law legitimates three levels of monitoring: State environmental
monitoring, i.e. constant observations on a state level of the condition of the natural
environment throughout the entire territory of the Republic of Lithuania; Municipality
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environmental monitoring, i.e. observations of the status of the environment on the level
of municipalities within the areas assigned to them; Economic entity environmental
monitoring, i.e. the monitoring, done by those responsible of activities affecting the
environment and using natural resources, of the impact of economic entities on the
natural environment, conducted in accordance with the procedure established by the law
[Arustiene, 2011].
The State (National) groundwater monitoring covers the entire country and reflects
different hydrogeological and environmental conditions. The main tasks of the National
groundwater monitoring are predefined by the priorities of the State environmental
policy.
Since 2005 the National groundwater monitoring was executed as a part of the state
Environment Monitoring Program for 2005–2010. Its main tasks are to evaluate the
status of groundwater resources based on requirements of the Water Framework
(2000/60/EC), Groundwater (2006/118/EC) and Nitrate (1991/676/EC) directives. The
network of groundwater monitoring is denser in the Lithuanian–Polish border area,
where trans-boundary monitoring is executed [Arustienė, 2011].
The national monitoring network and observation program is based on the division of
Lithuania’s territory into main groundwater bodies, covering all fresh groundwater
resources. Observations on shallow groundwater cover different genetic types and
anthropogenic load. Main aquifers used for drinking water supply are assigned to 20
groundwater bodies. The groundwater bodies have been identified considering
lithological, hydrodynamic and hydrochemical differences of aquifers and also
groundwater use within the bodies. A monitoring station is usually represented by a
single operational-observational well. Monitoring stations of the national network 20052010 is provided in the Table 3.6.1 [Arustienė, 2011].
Since 2011 National groundwater monitoring was executed based on the renewed State
Environment Monitoring Program for 2011–2017. The main objective of this program
is to evaluate sources of groundwater renewal, groundwater chemical status, trends of
pollutants and governing factors [Arustienė, Giedraitienė, 2012].
Table 3.10.1. The Lithuanian National groundwater monitoring network [Arustienė,
2011].

Type of aquifer
Shallow
Quaternary confined
Pre-Quaternary
confined
Total

Sites
Station
Well
Well

Single
well
130
36
40

Well

55

Well

131

Group
of well
8
19

19

Type of station
Nested
Combined
wells
27
5
29
16
22
12

Total
170
100
74

23

4

82

74

32

256

Groundwater monitoring included measurements of groundwater level, groundwater
sampling and hydrochemical analysis. Groundwater sampling and analysis of different
compounds are performed using the rotation principle. Shallow groundwater is sampled
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more often than confined aquifers, and analysis of such compounds as pesticides, heavy
metals, organic compounds is foreseen once in a 5 years monitoring cycle. Yearly
groundwater is sampled for basic chemical composition (main ions and other
parameters) and nutrients. Hydrochemical analysis included general chemical
[Arustiene, 2015].
The Lithuanian Geological Survey (LGS) is responsible for evaluation and monitoring
of groundwater resources. All data is stored in the centralized database of Geological
Survey. The annual bulletin provides information on main results. Bulletins are
available on the web site (LGT, 201627).
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
River water quality was assessed in 47 rivers until
2003 and in 51 rivers in 2004, the number of lake monitoring stations varied from 7 to
13 in different years. Approximately 70 parameters were included in water monitoring
programme. Hazardous or priority hazardous substances, included in the first State
environmental monitoring programme are listed in the Table 3.10.2[Dudutyte,
Manusadžianas, Ščeponavičiūtė, 2007].
Table 3.10.2. Hazardous and priority hazardous substances assessed in Lithuanian rivers
and lakes during 1997-2004 [Dudutytė, Manusadžianas, Ščeponavičiūtė,
2007].
Group

Matrixes

Parameter

Frequency

Heavy
metals

Surface waters;
Bottom sediments

Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni,
Hg, Cd

4 times/year in
rivers
2 times/year in
lakes

Phenols

Surface waters;
Bottom sediments

Pentachlorphenol

2-4 times/year

Pesticides

Surface waters;
Bottom sediments

DDT,
polychlorbiphenyl,
hexachlorocyclohexa
nes (,,), simazine,
lindane, atrazine

2-4
times/year in
rivers
2 times/year in
lakes

Monitoring
sites
40-50 river
monitoring
stations
7-9 lake
stations
20-40 river
monitoring
stations
20-40 river
monitoring
stations
7-9 lake
stations

Since 2005 water quality in Lithuanian rivers and lakes is being monitored according to
a new State environmental monitoring programme for 2005-2010. The new water
monitoring programme was prepared according to the requirements of the Water
Framework Directive (2000/60/EC). The Water monitoring programme includes rivers
and lakes monitoring, Curonian lagoon and Baltic sea monitoring and the groundwater
monitoring. The monitoring programme is further subdivided into reference monitoring,
operational monitoring and surveillance monitoring. According to this monitoring
programme, water quality was monitored in 360 river monitoring sites and 80 lake
27

LGT, (www.lgt.lt.) visited on January 2016
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monitoring sites. The monitoring network was subdivided into intensive and extensive
monitoring stations, where monitoring in intensive stations will be carried out several
times every year, while in the extensive monitoring stations – once every 3 or 6 years,
based on the rotation principle. Hazardous substances in the State Environmental
Monitoring Programme 2005-2010 is provided in the Table 3.10.3 [Dudutytė,
Manusadžianas, Ščeponavičiūtė, 2007].
Table 3.10.3. Hazardous and priority hazardous substances included in the State water
monitoring programme for 2005-2010 [Dudutytė, Manusadžianas and
Ščeponavičiūtė, 2007].
Group
Heavy
metals
Organic
chlorinated
compounds
PAH

Phenols
Pesticides

Matrixes
Surface waters;
Bottoms
sediments
Surface waters

Parameter
Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni, Hg, Cd, As, Sn, V

Surface waters;
Bottoms
sediments

Anthracene, benzo(a)pyrene,
benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(g,h,i)pertylene,
benzo(k)fluoranthene, fluoranthene, indeno(1,2,3cd)pyrene, naphthalene
Pentachlorphenol
DDT, polychlorbiphenyl, hexachlorocyclohexanes
(,,), hexachlorobenzene, endosulphan,
endosulphan(alpha), simazine, lindane, atrazine,
aldrin, dieldrin, endrin

Surface waters
Surface waters

Tetrachlormethane, trichloromethane, 1,2dichloroethane, trichloroethylene, perchloroethylene,
dichloromethane, benzene

The recent State environmental monitoring programme (EMP) was prepared for the
years 2011-2017. The list of substances investigated within the monitoring programmes
is provided in the Table 3.10.4 [Dudutytė, Dvarioniene and Kruopiene 2011].
Table 3.10.4. Overview of the hazardous substances (HS) covered by monitoring
programmes [Dudutytė, Dvarioniene and Kruopiene 2011].
HS
Fe
Mn
Hg
Cd
Cu
Cr
Zn
Pb
Ni
Sn
V
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EMP
1997-2004
1997
2004
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

EMP
2005-2010
2005
2009

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

EMP
2011-2017

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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HS
Al
As
Sr
Cs
3,4-dichlorobezoic acid
2-chlorphenol
2,4-chlorphenol
2,4,6-trichlorphenol
2,3-dimethylphenol
3,4-dimethylphenol
4-clor-3-methylphenol
o,p’-DDT
p,p’-DDT
o,p’-DDE
p,p’-DDE
o,p’-DDD
p,p’-DDD
Hexachlorocyclohexane (α-HCH)
Hexachlorocyclohexane (β-HCH)
Hexachlorocyclohexane (γ-HCH)
Endosulfan (beta)
Endosulfan (alfa)
Aldrin
Dieldrin
Endrin
Izodrin
Hexachlorobenzene (HCB)
Pentachlorobenzene
Tributyltin
Di(-2-ethilhexil)phtalate-DEHP
Dibutylphtalate
4-n-nonylphenol
4-n-octylphenol
4-tert-octylphenol
Nonylphenol (mixture) CAS 25154-52-3
Biphenol A
Clorphenvinphos
Chlorpyriphos
Tetrachloromethane (CCl4)
Trichloromethane
1,2-dichloroethane (EDS)
Trichloroethylene (TRI)
Perchloroethylene
Benzene
Methylenechloride (Dichloromethane)
1,3,5-trichlorobenzene
1,2,3-trichlorobenzene
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene
Heksachlorobutadiene (HCBD)
Benzo(a)pyrene
Benzo(b)fluoroantene
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EMP
1997-2004

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

EMP
2005-2010
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X

EMP
2011-2017
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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HS
Benzo(g,h,i)perylene
Benzo(k)fluoranthene
Fluoranthene
Inden(1,2,3-cd)pirene
Naphtalene
Alachlor
Pentabromodiphenylether
C10-13-chloroalkanes
PCB (28,52,101,118,138,153,180)
Simazine
Atrazine
Diuron
Isoproturon
Heptachlor
Transchlordan
Oxichlordan
Mirex
Toxafen P26
Toxafen P50
Toxafen P62
Cischlordan
Trifluraline
Pentachlorophenol

EMP
1997-2004

EMP
2005-2010
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

EMP
2011-2017
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

The main aim of the National Soil
Monitoring is to obtain reliable and EU harmonized data, which would contribute to
improvement of the state of national soil and updating of the changes in soil organic
matter, nutrients, and contaminants and would allow better regulation of soil erosion,
loss of soil organic matter, soil acidification and contamination. The national soil
monitoring encompasses monitoring of the state of soils and monitoring of the soil
diffused contamination. The regular soil observation (separate for the soils of arable
lands and forests) was initiated in 1992. The national forest soil monitoring is a part of
the International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air
Pollution Effects on Forests (ICP Forest) and is performed on a regular basis measured
[Gregorauskienė, 2013].
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL

The Lithuanian Geological Survey (LGT) prepared a report on the state agricultural soil
monitoring, performed in accordance with State monitoring program for the years
2011–2017. General attributes of soil and site were characterized and qualified; two soil
samples from different soil horizons, the surface A-horizon and the parent C-horizon
were taken and analyzed. Soil texture, reaction (H2O, pH, KCl), cation exchange
capacity (CEC) and soil organic matter (LOI, Corg, Ntot) were determined in soil samples
and the content of anthropogenic–biogenic trace elements (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, V, Ni,
Pb, Se, Zn, P and S in aqua regia) was measured [Gregorauskienė, 2015].
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3.11

The Netherlands
In the Netherlands, the implementation of the Water Framework Directive is managed
by the national government. Issues that need to be addressed on a national level include
basic monitoring principles, and the criteria for denominating the various types of water
bodies. All these issues are coordinated by the ministry responsible for water
management. However, decisions are made in close cooperation with other relevant
ministries, provinces, water boards and municipalities.
For the purpose of integrated water management the National Water Plan is enacted by
the Minister of Infrastructure and Environment, together with the Minister of Economic
Affairs, Agriculture, and Innovation. The Minister for Infrastructure and Environment is
responsible for the Water Management and Development Plan for the Main Waterways
(rivers, canals, lakes and the North Sea). Regional water plans and regional water
management plans are the responsibility of provinces and water boards
(RIJKSWATERSTAAT, 201628).
Water authorities are also obliged to meet a number of important water quality
requirements. The quality of surface water is subject to chemical and ecological quality
objectives. Groundwater quality is governed by chemical quality objectives only. For
water quality objectives, the Water Act refers to a list of substances and objectives
provided by the Environmental Management Act and the EU Groundwater Directive.
The Objectives Decree, which takes effect in 2009, is decisive for water authorities.
The Water Act acknowledges only two water authorities, the State as authority for the
main waterways and the water boards as the authorities for the regional waterways. The
latter are also responsible for wastewater treatment. Provinces and municipalities do not
act as water management authorities, though they do have certain tasks in water
management. For the time being, the provinces remain the competent authority for three
categories of groundwater abstraction and infiltration: public drinking water extraction,
underground storage of energy and industrial extractions of more than 150,000 m3 per
annum. The municipalities have the task to provide for the collection and drainage of
rainwater and groundwater. The Water Act also provides for mutual supervisory
relationships of the government bodies involved. Provinces supervise regional water
authorities and municipalities and, if necessary, they may issue instructions or guidance.
A province or the state can act on behalf of a water authority by means of resolutions or
proceedings. In situations where the interests are supra-regional or if international
obligations are at stake, the Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment can apply
supervisory instruments (RIJKSWATERSTAAT, 201628).
Since the implementation on the Water Act (December 22, 2009) provinces are
responsible for large groundwater abstractions from industries, drinking water
companies and soil-energy systems. Small abstractions such as agricultural abstractions
are the responsibility of the regional water boards. There is a permit system for
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groundwater abstraction. For very small abstraction (<10 m3/hr), there is no permit
needed, but reporting is mandatory (OECD, 201629).
A national basin area coordinator has been appointed for coordinating the drafting of the
basin area management plans. For each basin area, the regional directorates of the water
management and also ministry, provinces, water boards and municipalities have partial
responsibility for water issues and must closely cooperate in drawing up the
management plans as well as executing the programme of measures contained in these
plans.
Rijkswaterstaat is the executive agency of the Ministry of Infrastructure and the
Environment in the Netherlands and responsible for the design, construction,
management and maintenance of the main infrastructure facilities in the Netherlands.
This includes: the main road network, the main waterway network, and the main water
systems.
Rijkswaterstaat provides current data on various topics, among others: water levels,
water temperatures, salinity, water quality as well as historical water quality data. Data
from measuring stations (Eijsden, Lobith and Bimmen) are on-line available. However
an array of parameters given is diverse, for example for Eijsden station there are:
chemical and physical parameters (chloride, conductivity (20°C), acidity, turbidity,
ammonium, oxygen, fluoride), biological (algae, daphnia), organic compounds (volatile,
polar and moderately polar), radioactivity, and heavy metals (cadmium, copper, lead,
zink) (RIJKSWATERSTAAT, 201630)
The Informatiehuis Water (WATERKWALITEITSPORTAL, 2016 31) is an
organisation that collects the data from water boards and the Dutch Ministry of
Infrastructure and the Environment. For each water body, these data files contain the
assessments for the underlying substances, parameters and biological quality elements
(BQEs), and the aggregated and final indicators of the Water Framework Directive.
The Environmental Data Compendium (EDC) website (COMPENDIUM, 201632)
presents facts and figures about environment, nature and spatial development in the
Netherlands. The EDC is a joint publication by Statistics Netherlands (CBS), the
Netherlands Environmental Assessment Agency (PBL) and the Wageningen University
Research Centre (Wageningen UR).
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OECD (http://www.oecd.org/ ), sub-page ‘Policies to ManageAgricultural Groundwater Use –
Netherlands’ (http://www.oecd.org/tad/sustainable-agriculture/groundwater-country-note-NLD2015%20final.pdf ), visited on January 2016
30
RIJKSWATERSTAAT (https://rijkswaterstaat.nl/ ), sub-page ‘Waterdata
(https://www.rijkswaterstaat.nl/water/waterdata-en-waterberichtgeving/waterdata/index.aspx), visited on
January 2016
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The quality assessment of surface waters according to Water Framework Directive,
2015 is available on-line (PBL GeoNetwork, 201633) as an interactive chart water
quality where the quality elements and the biological and physico-chemical parameters
can be selected.
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER A National Groundwater Monitoring Network was
installed during 1979-1984 to monitor the groundwater quality. At present samples are
collected annually in the monitoring wells at various filter depths. At more than 300
sites the groundwater is sampled annually at various depths. It has resulted in
groundwater quality maps of the Netherlands for various components including nitrate
[Uffink, Romkens, 2001].
A quantitative groundwater monitoring programme has been established for all River
Basin Districts (RBDs). On the selection of sites and the frequency of groundwater
quality monitoring, it is decided that based on a risk assessment that follows from
surveillance monitoring, sites at risk are included for operational monitoring for the
substance for which the threshold has been exceeded. A trend assessment has been done
for groundwater used for abstraction of drinking water. The River Basin Management
Plans (RBMPs) indicate that in the Dutch situation, groundwater pollution is addressed
via the emergency system laid down in the Soil Protection Act (Wet
Bodembescherming). Based on this Soil Protection Act, a risk-based approach is
applied. In case there is a decision in favour of rehabilitation, the decision also has
implications for the monitoring and is designed to follow the trend in pollutants, and
focuses on the purpose of rehabilitation. This refers in particular to substances which are
present in quantities exceeding the intervention value. All RBDs are part of an
international river basin and approaches on the coordination of monitoring programmes
for groundwater are different for each of the RBD. For the Ems RBD, no transboundary amendment is necessary as there is only very local groundwater movement on
the Dutch-German border. In the International Meuse Commission an inventory and
comparison of monitoring networks and standards has been done. This will also be the
case in the future for the trans-boundary water body, for which there are significant
abstractions from the Flanders site [EC ENVIRONMENT, 201634].
MONITORING OF PROTECTED AREAS A monitoring network is in place for drinking
water protected areas in and around the protected area for the groundwater. This
monitoring is done by the water companies. For all other types of protected areas, the
surveillance and operational monitoring networks are considered to cover the
requirements for the purpose of assessing the status of protected water bodies, and
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PBL GeoNetwork (http://geoservice.pbl.nl/geonetwork/srv/nl/main.home ), sub-page ‘Assessment
quality surface waters according to Water Framework Directive, 2015’
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implementation report – assessment of the River Basin Management Plans (2012)Country-specific
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therefore no additional monitoring has been implemented [EC ENVIRONMENT,
201634].
SURFACE WATER MONITORING For surveillance monitoring all biological, physicochemical and hydromorphological quality elements are monitored. All priority
substances are measured. From other specific substances group, relevant to monitor are
selected with a specific model, which is based on a ‘black list’ of substances to monitor,
including the basin specific pollutants. Those substances, that are not relevant and that
are below the thresholds for at least three years, are withdrawn from the list. The River
Basin Management Plans (RBMPs) explain that the selection of priority substances and
specific pollutants is based on what substances are most probably the cause of poor
chemical status, what substances are present (load), and for what substances measures
may be applied. [EC ENVIRONMENT, 201634].
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL
A'Soil+' Programme was established
in 2005. In terms of position, it falls between the Ministry of Infrastructure and the
Environment and the local authorities such as municipalities, provinces and district
water boards. The Ministry provides its budget. The clients of Soil+ comprise the
various authorities involved in land and groundwater management.
(RWSENVIRONMENT, 201635). ‘Soil+’ performs a wide range of tasks, among others:
updating the contaminated sites inventory and mapping the environmental quality of the
Dutch soil, developing and transferring knowledge relating to site investigation and soil
sampling procedures, soil quality standards and risk assessment models, in-situ site
remediation and ex-situ soil treatment technologies, co-developing regional soil and
groundwater management plans.
CHAPTER CLOSING REMARKS
Some valuable notes shall be mentioned, derived
from scientific research based on available monitoring data. The study [Uffink and
Romkens, 2001] is related to Nitrate Transport Modelling in Deep Aquifers, but some
final remarks are general and may be important in term of shale gas monitoring issues.
The authors claimed that the monitoring network density of the sample points is still
insufficient for answers to local scale problems. A simulation model may provide
important additional information, especially about changes expected in the future in the
groundwater quality, while the monitoring network provides information only on the
present state of the groundwater quality [Uffink and Romkens, 2001].

3.12

Norway
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The Geological Survey of Norway (NGU) in
cooperation with the Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Administration (NVE) is
responsible for the Norwegian Groundwater Monitoring Network (LGN). LGN was
established in 1977 in order to co-ordinate the collection of groundwater data in
Norway.
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The purpose is to collect reference data on groundwater conditions represented by
temperature, groundwater level and groundwater chemistry. The LNG sites are located
in catchments expected to be insignificantly affected by human activity and not
significantly influenced by surface waters like rivers and lakes. Since 1977, the numbers
of LNG sites have been increased to improve representation, i.e. different aquifer types,
climate and geology. In 1978 a total of 29 wells spread over all of Norway was
monitored, groundwater level and temperature were the parameters recorded from all
wells, water chemistry (pH, turbidity, electrical conductivity, Ca2+, Mg+, Na+, K+, Cl−,
SO42−, NO3−, alkalinity (HCO3−) and organic material (permanganate number) and Fe2+
and Mn2+ (only during 1982 and 1983)) was reported from 10 wells. Monitoring results
for the years 1980–1990 were presented in de Caritat and Kirkhusmo (1995). In 2005 a
total of 62 monitoring stations existed and groundwater chemistry was monitored at 45
wells. The numbers of chemical parameters have also increased, and the quality of
measurements has improved in the recent years. Since 2003, the programme has also
been adjusted to comply with the requirements and needs of WFD surveillance
monitoring.
In 2015 the LNG consisted of 65 sites with measurements of groundwater level and
temperature operated by the NVE, and 52 sites with measurements of groundwater
chemistry operated by the NGU. Of the 52 sites operated by the NGU, 11 are located in
bedrock aquifers and the rest in different types of unconsolidated aquifers.
Under the Norwegian Water Resource Act, all well drilling activities and groundwater
studies must be reported to the NGU. The data is stored in the national groundwater
database (GRANADA, 201636) which can be then accessed on-line through an
interactive map and as fact-sheets.
SURFACE WATER MONITORING Norway has a land area of over 324,000 km2 and a
population of more than 5,000,000 people (2014). The surface waters are an important
part of the Norwegian landscape. Most of the largest rivers and catchment areas are
situated in the south-east of the country, but there are lot of small rivers along the coast.
Norway has a total of 455,000 lakes, the lakes covering an area that is about 5 per cent
of the land area.
Involved institutions and coordination of monitoring The Ministry of Climate and
Environment (until 2013 - Ministry of Environment) is responsible for reporting state
and trends of environmental problems in Norway to the Parliament and EC. The
Norwegian Pollution Control Authority (SFT), which in 2010 became the Climate and
Pollution Agency and Directorate for Nature Management (DN) were two directorates
under the Ministry of Environment. SFT was responsible for the National Pollution
Monitoring Programme, the main part of which concerns monitoring of freshwater and
the marine environment. In addition to the monitoring activities mentioned above, DN
was managing monitoring activities concerning nature management, including
monitoring of the aquatic environment. In July 2013 the Norwegian Environment
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Agency was established as a result of the merger of the Norwegian Climate and
Pollution Agency and the Norwegian Directorate for Nature Management.
The Norwegian Environment Agency is responsible for all surveillance monitoring at
national level. Currently surface water surveillance monitoring comprises six national
programmes: coastal waters ecosystem monitoring, specific pollutants monitoring, and
riverine inputs, freshwater ecosystems monitoring, and specific pollutants in large lakes
[Norwegian Ministry of Climate and Environment, 2015]. The reference conditions in
different water types as well as changes caused by human industrial activity are
monitored. The monitoring covers all biological quality elements, supporting physicochemical quality elements and specific pollutants.
The surface water monitoring is conducted by the Norwegian Institute for Water
Research (NIVA), which is responsible for sampling, analysing and storing the data.
NIVA is reporting the data and information from separate programmes to The
Norwegian Environment Agency, which reports in turn aggregated data to the Ministry
of Climate and Environment and to the public.
Monitoring of water quality at national and county levels is coordinated. In
transboundary rivers between Norway and Finland, Russia, and Sweden, respectively,
the water quality monitoring is to some extent coordinated.
Already in 1995 Norway reported information on 10 river monitoring programmes, six
lake monitoring programmes, three inland water monitoring programmes and eight
monitoring programmes focused at coastal and marine areas. All programmes were
oriented on specific tasks and sampling points were chosen according to these purposes.
Nonetheless, those created decades-long time series of observations.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL In the year 2000 Geological Survey of
Norway published “Geokjemisk atlas for Norge, del 1: kjemisk sammensetning av
flomsedimenter” (geochemical atlas of Norway, part 1: chemical composition of
overbank sediments). This atlas contains maps showing the chemical composition of
overbank sediments (also called levee sediment, floodplain sediment or alluvial soil)
from 690 sites across Norway. In 2010 the part 2 was published (in English):
Geochemical Atlas of Spitsbergen. This atlas presents the natural content of 48
chemical elements on Spitsbergen in the Arctic, an important contribution to the
knowledge and understanding of the Arctic environment and the geochemical and
geological diversity. The natural content is put in contrast to the local anthropogenic
influence in the Arctic, which is illustrated by using results from an extensive study of
local sources and the content of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in building materials
and soils. Important local sources of PCB have been identified.
Geochemical data for soils, surface sediments, streambed sediments are available via
the Internet (GEOKJEMI, 201637) service of Norwegian Geological Survey. The scope
of chemical analysis, analysis’ methodology, analysed medium type, sampling density,
description of the project and project report number are stated for the each sampling
point.
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3.13

Poland
WATER MONITORING Water monitoring in Poland has a long history, for
groundwater it goes back to the 1970s, while some data for surface water monitoring
goes back even to the 1760s. Since Poland joined the EU in 2004, all national water
monitoring programmes have been subjugated to the European legislation, among
which the Water Framework Directive is the most important. It has been implemented
into Polish legal system by the Water Law Act and the Environmental Protection Act,
and appropriate executive regulations.
The national water quality monitoring, both groundwater and surface water functions
within a framework of the National Environmental Monitoring coordinated by the Chief
Inspectorate of Environmental Protection pursuant to the Act on Environmental
Protection Inspection. The national groundwater quantity monitoring is the
responsibility of the National Water Management Authority. Measurements of
groundwater quantity and quality are legally stated to be performed by the Polish
Hydrogeological Survey, while undertaking of surface water monitoring lies within
responsibility of Voivodeship Inspectorates of Environmental Projection (quality and
status monitoring) and Polish Hydrological and Meteorological Survey (Institute of
Meteorology and Water Management – water level and flow monitoring).
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER in Poland comprises research on quantity and quality
of groundwater which is run under the tasks of the Polish Hydrogeological Survey,
located within the Polish Geological Institute – National Research Institute (PGI-NRI),
on the basis of the Water Law. Apart from the National Groundwater Monitoring
Network, numbers of smaller networks on local and regional scale exist, in which
observations are carried out based on either local legislations or on project base
agreements. Some of this data, especially those carried out by the PGI-NRI are
integrated within the national groundwater monitoring database, located in the PGINRI.
The National Groundwater Monitoring Network amounts at present to ca. 1,500
monitoring locations. The network consists of monitoring points for water level and
water quality observations. In November 2015, groundwater levels were monitored in
1,153 points, however the network is under development and its final number of 1,250
points is planned to be achieved in 2017. With regard to chemical monitoring, the
current state of surveillance monitoring network is about 1,000 points, and operational
monitoring ca. 310 measuring points.
Groundwater level monitoring observations are undertaken in hydrogeological
stations of the 1st and 2nd grade. The 1stgrade hydrogeological stations include several
monitoring wells of varying depths, screened in different stratographical units, which
allows monitoring water level fluctuations in one point, but at different depths/water
bearing horizons.
Water level measurement in the 1st grade stations are carried out daily, always at 6 am
UCT.
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Hydrogeological stations of the 2nd grade are usually single monitoring points and can
be monitoring wells or springs and are destined to monitor the main water bearing
horizons or shallow groundwater level. Water level measurements in the 2nd grade
stations are carried out once a week, every Monday at 6 am UCT.
Additionally, 350 points of the quantitative monitoring network are also equipped with
automatic data loggers with data transmitters, logging with a frequency of 1 hour,
enabling an access to measurement results at any time.
Current (calculated) density of the network is one point per 271 km2 with the planned
density of one point per 250 km2. However, location of groundwater monitoring points
is connected with hydrogeological structures; therefore density of the network varies
nationwide.
Monitoring of chemical status of groundwater is carried out as surveillance and
operational monitoring, following the requirements of the Water Framework Directive.
Surveillance monitoring covers all groundwater bodies within the entire territory of
Poland and is carried out every three years. Its network consists of ca. 1,000 points at
present.
The scope of physical and chemical analyses covered by the surveillance monitoring is
governed by the ordinance of the Minister of the Environment of the 15th of November
2011 and covers 42 parameters (specific conductivity in 20°C, pH, general organic
carbon level, temperature, dissolved oxygen, ammonia, antimony, arsine, nitrates,
nitrites, boron, chlorides, chromium, unbound cyanides, fluorides, phosphorates,
aluminium, cadmium, magnesium, manganese, copper, nickel, lead, potassium,
mercury, selenium, sulphates, sodium, silver, calcium, bicarbonates, iron, barium,
beryllium, tin, zinc, cobalt, molybdenum, thallium, titanium, uranium, vanadium).
Specific conductivity in 20°C, pH, general organic carbon, temperature and dissolved
oxygen are measured in the field. Selected sites are monitored also for 55 organic
compounds including aromatic hydrocarbons, pesticides and tri-, tetrachloroethylene. In
total, 727 monitoring points have been sampled for the occurrence of organic
compounds since 2009. In total, 917 samples of groundwater have been collected and
analysed for contamination with organic compounds.
Operational monitoring is carried out once or twice a year with exception of years,
when surveillance monitoring is carried out. The scope of physical and chemical
analyses subject to operational monitoring is not defined by the acts of law. To obtain
the largest possible amount of data and for the sake of comparability of results between
particular monitoring campaigns, the principle has been adopted in Poland to measure
the same physical and chemical elements in all monitoring types (operational or
surveillance).
There is no investigative monitoring implemented at present in Poland.
Local groundwater monitoring (research monitoring) is additionally carried out by
Voivodeship Inspectorates of Environmental Protection which run under the Chief
Inspectorate of Environmental Protection and include monitoring of sites of special
concern to environment, such as communal and industrial landfills, disposal sites of
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especially dangerous substances such as obsolete pesticides. Scope, density and
frequency of monitoring in these cases are defined based on local needs and available
funds, therefore varies nationwide.
Currently, the PGI-NRI carries out research monitoring in areas where strong
anthropogenic pressure exists, specifically in vicinity of 8 mining areas (5 coal mines
and 3 sulphur mines) and large industrial cities (5 sites). However, monitoring in
additional 7 new sites is planned to be implemented until 2017. The aim of these
monitoring networks is to control and to assess the impact of selected pressure to
groundwater through the entire life cycle of an investment, that is from the moment
when planning permission in granted, until its end, when a site is recovered to predevelopment condition.
SURFACE WATER MONITORINGwater includes monitoring of rivers, lakes, sediments,
transitional and inland water as well as monitoring of hydromorphological elements.
Responsibility of surface water monitoring is governed by the Water Law Act and lies
in competence of Voivodeship Inspectorates for Environmental Protection.
Surface water quality monitoring is executed within water body units. In total there
are 5,643 surface water bodies in Poland, including 4,586 rivers, 1,038 lakes, 10 inland
waters and 9 transitional waters.
The structure of surface water monitoring is consistent with the WFD (includes four
types of monitoring: surveillance, operational, investigative, and monitoring of
protected areas). Monitoring of protected areas includes areas that are under threat of
eutrophication, used for recreation including swimming, used for drinking water, Nitrate
Vulnerable Zones, or are located within Natura 2000 sites or other protected areas that
are surface water dependent.
According to the National Monitoring Programme drawn up for 2016-2020, it is
planned to undertake monitoring in 2,500 points on rivers and dam reservoirs, 48
monitoring points located within transitional and inland waters, and in representative
location on 530 lakes. The scope and frequency of physical, chemical,
hydromorphological and biological analyses covered by the all above monitoring types
is governed by the ordinance of the Minister of the Environment of the 21stof November
2013 and is variable depending on monitoring type as well as type of a water body. For
example, the scope of analyses covered by surveillance monitoring includes 23
biological elements, 3 hydro-morphological elements, 29 physico-chemical parameters
and 73 chemical pollutants including organic compounds and priority list substances. Its
frequency varies from 1 to 12 depending on water body type and location. In case of
operational monitoring it includes 22 biological elements, 1 hydro-morphological
element, and 16 physico-chemical parameters. Its frequency varies from 1 to 12
depending on water body type and location.
Surface water level monitoring is monitored in 862 stations. Measurements are taken
manually and by automatic data loggers on a daily basis, at 6 am UTC, and more often
in case of emergency (high water levels). Apart from water levels, additional data
including temperature, weed cover, ice cover, velocity and flow, geometry of river bed
and slope of water table are recorded.
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Monitoring of drinking water is coordinated by the Chief Sanitary Inspectorate and
aims at controlling adequate water quality in water supply networks. According to the
Central Statistical Office of Poland, 96.7% of the country’s population is served by
water from supply networks, in which over 70% of water originates from groundwater.
Monitoring of water quality at water intakes is undertaken within two types of
monitoring: control and review. The control monitoring aims at controlling the water
quality with respect to physico-chemical and bacteriological conditions and is
undertaken 4 times a year at every water supply network. The review monitoring is
obligatory for water supply networks of capacity of >100 ≤1000 m3/24 hr and is
undertaken once a year. The scope of water quality assessment is set for each water
intake individually, depending on its productivity and type of treatment.
Chapter closing remarks There is many water monitoring networks already being
operated in Poland. The national-wide networks serve more general aims, looking
usually at baseline environmental conditions or national and European objectives, while
smaller networks usually focus on controls of effects. The above short summary reports
only on networks that exist mostly in response to legal obligations, while many smaller
research monitoring networks are also known to exist in academic centres and research
institutions. This allows to state that many data on water quality may already exist in
areas of prospective shale gas exploration; however, the scope of analysis, linked
usually to general wider-scale legislation, is unlikely to cover hydrocarbons and organic
compounds necessary to be monitored for shale gas exploration.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL
Programme
"Monitoring
of
chemistry of arable soils in Poland" is a part of State Environmental Monitoring with
regard to the quality of soils and ground. The main aim of the program is to assess
contamination and changes in soil properties in time and space. Such monitoring is
required by state legislation, among others by the Environmental Protection Law
(Journal of Laws 2013.1232 as amended).
This soil quality monitoring reveals changes in values of several parameters of soils
used for agriculture in certain periods of time. Changes are expected to be caused both
by rural and not-agricultural human activities.
Started in 1995, studies have been carried out every 5 years within country-wide
network of 261 control points of agricultural soils. The monitoring is conducted by the
Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation - National Research Institute on behalf of
Main Inspectorate of Environmental Protection.
Control points
216 observation-control points are located in typical arable lands in Poland. They
represent farmlands with different intensity of food production with both agricultural
and non-agricultural impact of human activity.
In control points samples of soil profiles are collected from 0-20 cm depth and area of
approx. 100 m2. Collected material is mixed on site in order to obtain the averaged
sample. Samples are transported to certified laboratory. The scope of analyzed
parameters consists of:
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particle size distribution of soil (8 fractions) - the Casagrande method with
Prószyński modification,
% of soil organic matter (humus) - Tiurin method, modified,
% of CaCO3 - Scheibler method,
soil acidity pH - in 1M KCl and in water, potentiometrically,
soil hydrolytic acidity “Hh” - Kappen method,
soil exchangeable acidity “Kw” - Daikuhara method,
phytoavailable forms of phosphorus (P2O5), potassium (K2O) - Egner-Riehm
method,
phytoavailable forms of magnesium (Mg) - Schachtschabel method,
phytoavailable forms sulphur (S-SO4) - Ensminger method,
exchangeable Al - Sokołow method,
total N - Kjeldahl method,
TOC - Tiurin method, modified,
PAH,
exchangable Ca, K, Mg and Na,
electrical conductivity,
radioactivity,
soluble forms of Ca, Mg, K, Na, Al, Fe, P, Mn, Cd, Cu, Cr, Ni, Pb, Zn, Co, V,
Li, Be, B, Sr, and La
total amount of sulphur and phosphorus

Further parameters are calculated, such as C:N ratio, soil salinity, cation exchange
(sorption) capacity, sum of exchangeable bases and the degree of saturation with
alkaline cations.
All the results of the soil monitoring are available on:
http://www.gios.gov.pl/chemizm_gleb/index.php?mod=pomiary
Wherever there is a need for additional regional observations, Regional Inspectorates
for Environmental Protection establish regional networks with dedicated scopes and
time schedules of sampling and analysis.
GEOCHEMICAL MAPPING (PGI-NRI)
Research programs, aimed to recognize
geochemical background of surface sediments and the level of the chemical changes of
the natural environment, have been carried out by the Polish Geological Institute since
the mid 80s of the 20thcentury. Over 150 thousand samples of soil, aqueous sediments
and surface water have been analyzed and the results have been presented in the form of
atlases. All collected solid samples are stored in the Polish Geological Institute archive
and can be analyzed again as new methods of analysis are developed.
The distribution patterns of chemical elements in soils and surface water sediments are
presented in the form of geochemical maps. Depending on the objective, the maps were
made in various scales - overview, regional or detailed. In addition to maps, the atlases
contain comprehensive text commentaries on the obtained results and elements
distribution including links to urban-industrial activities and ecological aspects in
preserved
regions.
All
prepared
maps
can
be
accessed
on:
http://www.mapgeochem.pgi.gov.pl/index.html
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Due to high cost of geochemical mapping, the first stage of the geochemical survey
employed small scale sampling to estimate quickly and at relatively low cost the
geochemical background differentiation of large areas (e.g. the entire country). This
approach allowed distinguishing regional and local anomalies as well as pointing the
sources of contamination (natural, anthropogenic or mixed).
The next stage of the survey was limited to the areas where anomalies were detected
during the first phase – a small fraction of the entire Poland territory. At the third, final
phase, detailed geochemical mapping of selected areas have been completed. Maps of
this resolution allow for assessment of base line state for any new activity planned on
the surveyed areas.
Stage I (1990–1995)
"The geochemical atlas of Poland" 1:500,000 (printed in the scale of 1:2,500,000)
present the general assessment of the topsoil, aqueous sediments and surface water
chemical state. In addition to determination of average content (geochemical
background), some regions of especially high elements concentration were recognized
(local or regional anomalies). In some cases it was also possible to determine also the
cause of anomalies.
The source of natural anomalies is the chemical differentiation of the geological
structure of Poland. Due to the natural diversification of some chemical elements
content (Ba, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, Ni, V and Y) in soils and aqueous sediments, two
distinct geochemical provinces can be distinguished in Poland: the southern one
including the Carpathians, Lower Silesia, Upper Silesia and a small part of Lublin
Upland, and the northern one, covering remaining part of the country (Polish Lowland).
Soils and aqueous sediments in the southern province, developed from the preQuaternary rocks, contain high amounts of those elements in comparison to the northern
province. Their low content in the northern province results from Pleistocene glacial
sediments (mainly sand) covering this area.
Anthropogenic anomalies were discovered in the areas of historical and present-day
ores extraction, long industrial and municipal activities, as well as in the places, where
toxic chemical substances were stored, and at the vicinity of waste disposal sites and
sewage discharge sites.
Despite the widespread opinion, Poland is not a country of catastrophic pollution.
Overview (low density) geochemical mapping reveals in some areas of the country
excess of harmful substances in soils, sediments and water according to the current
guideline values established by the Polish Ministry of the Environment. In general,
insignificant amount (about 1%) of arable soils were found to be polluted by metals.
Increased values, in comparison to geochemical background, of cadmium, lead, zinc
and copper were discovered in topsoil in large cities. However, it should be pointed out,
that the values are far lower than those in large urban areas within other countries of the
European Union. Around industrial areas of ore mining and metallurgy (Lower Silesia
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and Upper Silesia), as well as in urban areas in topsoils and aqueous sediments there are
high contents of elements that are toxic to living organisms.
Stage II (1991–2005)
During the second phase the geochemical atlases in regional scales (1:100 000 or 1: 50
000) were made for the major urban-industrial areas: Silesia-Cracow region, Warsaw,
Cracow, Kielce, Łódź, Poznań, Szczecin, Wałbrzych, Wrocław, Gdańsk, Częstochowa
and Legnica-Głogów Copper Mining District.
The area of the first regional geochemical mapping was the Silesia-Cracow region,
which is exceptional, due to its distinct regional anomalies of Pb-Zn-Cd. This is the
most industrialized region in Poland. The region basement is composed of coal-bearing
Carboniferous formations, covered in the north and east by Zn-Pb ore-bearing carbonate
Triassic deposits.
Industrial activities, both modern and historical, mainly mining, power generation and
metal industry have played a significant role in the contamination of the region's
environment. The extraction of metal ores from numerous shallow open-pit mines as
well as primitive technologies of ores processing and smelting in the XVI-XIX century,
caused significant degradation of the natural environment, including pollution of soil,
water sediments and surface water.
At present in the area of the Upper Silesia agglomeration still operate zinc smelters, as
well as about a dozen of steel and iron plants which discharge their sewage into the
surface water courses. Geochemical survey results presented in the form of geochemical
maps show clearly the present state of surface and water sediments and enable for
identification of contamination sources, both contemporary and historical (provided the
proper historical study is conducted).
Stage III (1996–2022)
The urgent need for proper identification of pollution sources in the areas of significant
chemical anomalies in surface sediments (covering about 1.5% territory of Poland)
caused the launch of the third, most detailed geochemical survey in the regions of:
-

Zn-Pb-Cd anomaly of combined geological-anthropogenic origin, related to the
Zn-Pb ores mining and processing in the Silesia-Cracow region (ca. 2,400 km2);

-

regional anthropogenic Cu-Pb anomaly related to mining, treatment, and
smelting of copper ores within Legnica-Głogów Copper District (ca. 300 km2);

-

certain regions of historical mining and smelting of metals of Lower Silesia
region (ca. 500 km2).

This phase was initiated in the Silesia-Cracow region. The detailed geochemical
mapping, focused on chemical degradation of the region was launched in 1996 by a
pilot detailed geochemical map 1:25,000 – Sławków Sheet. The project is still under
realization, and its end is planned for the year 2022. At present 13 sheets in 1:25,000
scale are already completed, each sheet is presented in the form of atlas which contains
geochemical maps and text commentaries in printed and electronic form.
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The studies focus on: topsoils collected from 0.0–0.3 m; subsoils taken from 0.8–1.0 m;
water sediments from rivers, streams, ponds, canals and other surface water bodies. The
soils are collected at sampling density of 16 sites per km2. The distance between
sampling sites in surface water courses is approx. 250 m. Concentrations of Ag, Al, As,
Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg, Mg, Mn, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sr, Ti, V and Zn are determined
in topsoil, subsoil and sediments following the hot aqua regia digestion. In addition,
organic carbon and grain size distribution are determined in topsoil samples; pH is
measured in topsoils, subsoils and pH and conductivity is determined in surface water.
The scope and resolution of the survey is enough for determination of differences of
chemical content in top and subsoils with explanation for reasons of that. It gives also a
pretty clear picture of how some geochemical changes follow geological basement as
well as the land use pattern.

3.14

Portugal
MONITORING OF WATER
In Portugal there are two Drought Monitoring Systems in
Portugal managed by two different entities: The Drought Observatory and the National
Information System for Water Resources [Acacio et al., 2013]. The Drought
Observatory (“Observatório de Secas”) was established in 2009 and is coordinated by
the Meteorology Institute (IM, Ministry Education and Science). Data (precipitation and
temperature) is collected from a national network of meteorological stations that belong
to IM and from another network of stations that belong to the Water Institute (INAG)
[Acacio et al., 2013].
The monitoring of water and groundwater is a part the National Information System for
Water Resources (“Sistema Nacional de Informação de Recursos Hídricos” – SNIRH)
which is coordinated and managed by the Water Institute (INAG/APA, Ministry of
Agriculture, Sea, Environment and Spatial Planning) since 1995. SNIRH monitors
water resources through a national network of stations, which includes the following
types of stations:
•Meteorological network, with stations that only register precipitation, and stations that
register precipitation, temperature, humidity, wind speed, among other variables (742
stations, about 8.32 stations/1,000 km2);
•Hydrometric network, with stations that register stream flow, river and reservoir water
levels, and reservoir volumes (419 stations, about 4.7 stations/1,000 km2);
•Superficial water quality network, with stations that register physical, chemical and
biological water properties (275 stations, about 3.1 stations/1,000 km2, from which 113
are coincident with stations from the hydrometric network);
•Groundwater network, with stations that register groundwater quantity (770 stations)
and groundwater quality (717 stations).
Collected data can be freely consulted online and downloaded from http://snirh.pt
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3.15

Romania
Water resources of Romania are made up of surface water - rivers, lakes, river Danube
(~ 90%) -, and groundwater (~ 10%). The main water resource of Romania is the inland
rivers. Romania’s groundwater bodies mainly comprise delimited porous-permeable
types but also include karstic, fissure and mixed bodies. Drinking water supply is
predominantly from surface waters (250 areas designated for abstraction, 71.7% of
which have protection zones). Where groundwater is used it generally does not require
treatment, unlike surface waters. Within Romania’s basins, 1,223 reservoirs of
groundwater are used for abstraction, 80.1% of which have protection zones.
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER In Romania a number of 129 groundwater bodies
were delineated, out of which 20 groundwater bodies at risk and 7 groundwater bodies
possibly at risk.
Historical data describe the national hydrogeological network as follows:


Objective - knowledge of shallow and depth aquifers structures spatial,
development and of their aquifer potential, knowledge of groundwater levels
regime, knowledge of groundwater physical – chemical properties



Observations in two ranges: shallow aquifers (until 20 –50 m) and deep aquifers
(50 – 400 m)



In shallow aquifers (data collection period: 1960-1972):
-

1st order stations (aim: surveying of connection between groundwater
and surface waters): transversal alignments of wells (2 – 15) on the main
surface water courses, situated at a distance of 15 – 20 km between each
other (located in floodplains and terraces)

-

2nd order stations (aim: surveying of groundwater regime relative to
climatic factors): isolated wells (1 – 2) located in interfluve areas of
plains, with a density of 1 well/20 km2 - 1 well/50 km2

Measurement programme:
- levels and temperatures - every 3 days in ca. 4,000 observation points
- samplings and analyses – twice/ year (at minimum and maximum levels)
in ca. 1,200 observation points, analyzed indicators – 22 (general
physiochemistry and concentrations of NO3, NO2, NH4 etc.)


In deep aquifers - ca. 500 wells in network since 1970, measurement
programme:

-

levels and temperatures - every 3 days

-

samplings and analyses – twice a year (at minimum and maximum levels),
analyzed indicators – 22 (general physiochemistry and concentrations of NO3,
NO2, NH4 etc.)

Since 2006 the new monitoring program has begun according to WFD. There are 5
groundwater monitoring programmes: surveillance programme, operational programme,
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programme for potability, programme for the vulnerable zones, programme for
international agreements.
Table3.15.1.The National Hydrogeological Network in Romania (as in 2006) [Bretotean
et al., 2006].
Monitoring points

Wells

Springs

Total

Quantitative programme

3,166

1,116

3,282

Surveillance programme

2,035

80

2,115

Operational programme

1,274

49

1,323

SURFACE WATER MONITORING
Current monitoring activities (as at 2006) include a
river monitoring system for dangerous substances; heavy metals monitoring for all
water categories and micro-pollutants monitoring. These have been implemented using
Trans-boundary National Monitoring Network (TNMN) data. 582 industrial units (2001
data) have been inventoried as discharging dangerous substances into water resources or
sewage systems. Starting in 2005, the Water Users Inventory (discharges of dangerous
priority substances) and the Water Users Register (priority substances) are being
updated.
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Table3.15.2.Surface waters – bodies and monitoring sections (as at 2006) [Bretotean et
al., 2006]

3.16

Water
bodies/sections

Rivers

Natural Accumulations Transitory Coastal
lakes
waters
waters

Total

Water bodies
Water bodies at
risk
Water
bodies
possible at risk
Surveillance
sections
out of which:
physicalchemical
and
biological
elements
Operational
sections
out of which:
physicalchemical
and
biological
elements

3,497
453

53
21

165
165

6
6

3
3

3,724
648

357

14

0

0

0

371

1,517

102

381

18

39

2,057

847

102

361

18

39

1,367

642

78

232

18

39

1,009

397

78

212

18

39

744

Slovakia
In the Slovak Republic the monitoring was conducted according to Programme for
Monitoring of Water Status in Slovakia. This Programme is a basic planning document
for performance of water status monitoring in order to meet the WFD requirements. The
Programme for Monitoring of Water Status in Slovakia for Period of Years 2008 – 2010
in accordance with the WFD requirements was elaborated during year 2007, and it is
updated by amendments. Pursuant to the low Slovakia government, monitoring
programmes are compiled for each river basin district, in the following structure:
surface water, groundwater, protected areas. In Slovakia the monitoring network
according to WFD started in 2007 [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic
2010].
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The monitoring of groundwater quality and chemical
status was divided in accordance with the WFD into the following groups: surveillance
monitoring and operational monitoring. The national groundwater quality monitoring in
the Slovak Republic has been started in 1982. The groundwater quality in the Slovak
republic has been monitored in 27 significant water management areas (alluvial
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sediments, Mesozoic and neovolcanic structures) Ministry of Environment of the
Slovak Republic, 2011, Edmunds and Shand, 2009, SHMU, 201638)].
The network of surveillance monitoring covers 74 groundwater bodies. In 2011, the
ground water quality was monitored in 160 sites. The density and spatial distribution of
the monitoring network was selected according o the type of aquifer (porous, karstic,
crystalline, flysh) and resulted in basic vulnerability to potential contamination
[Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2011, Edmunds, Shand, 2009].
The network of operational monitoring comprised 185 sites (except the region of
Žitný ostrov) in 2011. The region of Žitný ostrov used a special monitoring because it
represents the most important resource of drinking water in the Slovak Republic. The
monitoring network of Žitný ostrov comprises 34 piezometric multi-layer wells (84
layers). Frequency: 1 - 4 times a year depending on a type of rock environment (in
spring and autumn when the extreme condition of groundwater could be monitored).
The region of Žitný ostrov: 2 – 4 times a year [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak
Republic 2011, SHMU, 201638].
The groundwater quantity monitoring network in Slovakia consists of groundwater
monitoring wells (piezometers) and springs (SHMU, 201639). In 2007 groundwater
monitoring wells (piezometers) consists of 1,145 sites and 360 springs [Ministry of
Environment of the Slovak Republic 2010]. Frequency of observation: weekly by
voluntary observers (water level and groundwater temperature); hourly intervals and
limnigraphic records (automatic recorders at 513 sites). At 512 of these sites, water
temperature was measured daily and at 72 sites weekly (SHMU, 201638).
Springs monitoring consists of free-flowing as well as captured springs for consumptive
use in all main hydrogeological units (mostly Mesozoic formations). Frequency of
observation is weekly. Automatic and limnigraphic recorders with hourly or continuous
recording were presented in 123 springs. Water temperature is measured in addition to
spring yield (SHMU, 201638).
SURFACE WATER MONITORING In the territory of Slovakia there are two river basin
districts: Danube River Basin District (DRBD) and Vistula River Basin District
(VRBD) delineated according to natural hydrological boundaries. The DRBD occupies
96 % of the Slovak territory and VRBD 4 % of the Slovak territory. In the Slovak
Republic there are 1,760 surface water bodies and 101 groundwater bodies. Out of this
number, 1,737 surface water bodies are identified as natural streams and 23 water
bodies as lakes (the category was changed from river to lake because of impounding)
[Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2011].

38

SHMU (http://www.shmu.sk/en/?page=1), sub-page ‘Quality of groundwater, Monitoring network,
groundwater quality determinants and methods’ (http://www.shmu.sk/en/?page=1802) visited on January
2016
39
SHMU (http://www.shmu.sk/en/?page=1), sub-page ‘Quality of groundwater, Monitoring network,
groundwater quality determinants and methods’ (http://www.shmu.sk/en/?page=1693) visited on January
2016
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Surface water quality monitoring in the Slovak Republic was divided by the MoE SR
Resolution 418/2010 Coll. on implementation of selected provisions of the Water Act
into surveillance monitoring, operational monitoring, and monitoring of protected areas
(PA). This network covered rivers and the water bodies with modified category. Also
surface water quantity is studied. Quality surface water indicators in 2012 were
monitored in compliance with the approved Programme of Water Balance Monitoring
for 2012. Monitoring network in year 2008 when compared with year 2002 expanded to
312 sampling site [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic
2010,ENVIROPORTAL, 201640].
In 2008, 241 sampling sites were investigated, 102 out of them being monitored in the
framework of surveillance monitoring (rivers), and 199 in the framework of operational
monitoring (rivers). Part of the sampling sites was monitored in parallel for the purposes
of both, surveillance and operational monitoring in that. During surveillance and
operational monitoring network -water bodies with modified category – investigated 23
surface water bodies (as lakes) with modified of surveillance monitoring in 2008
[Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2010].
The number of parameters was monitored in accordance with the Programme of Water
Status Monitoring and evaluated according to the Article 3, Paragraph 3 of the
Regulation of the Slovak Government 269/2010 [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak
Republic 2011,ENVIROPORTAL, 201640]. The parameters investigated include the
following:


general parameters (part A), e.g.: bio-chemical oxygen demand, magnesium,
sodium, free ammonia, disulphate, fluoride, surface-active chemicals, phenolic
index, chromium (VI), vanadium chlorobenzene and dichlorobenzene;



synthetic substance (part B), e.g.: arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, zinc,



radioactivity parameters (part D): total volume alpha and beta activity, tritium,
strontium and caesium [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2011,
ENVIROPORTAL, 201640]

The monitoring frequency
Generally 12 times a year,
seasonal basis 2 – 7 times a
and relevant substances (4
Republic 2011].

is provided according to Programme of Monitoring.
except for: some biological parameters (monitored on a
year), radioactivity parameters (frequency: 4 times a year)
times a year) [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak

Surveillance and operational monitoring – surface water quantity – in this network were
413 measurement stations in year 2007 where water level was observed. Water flow
was recorded in 398 stations also, in 394 stations water temperature was measured and
in 18 stations samples were taken and water turbidity was evaluated (content of
suspended sediments) [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2010].

40

ENVIROPORTAL,(https://www.enviroportal.sk/) sub-page ‘State of the Environment Report - Slovak
Republic 2012)(https://www.enviroportal.sk/uploads/spravy/complete-report-2012.pdf) visited on January
2016
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The monitoring network of the surface water quantity measures the following
parameters: water level, water temperature, ice related phenomena during the winter
period, water flow is calculated (by means of discharge curves), water is sampled for
investigation of water turbidity (content of suspended sediments), and direct
measurements are performed that are necessary for creation and updating of
measurement curve [Ministry of Environment of the Slovak Republic 2010].
Location of measurements sites of the surveillance and operational monitoring surface
water quantity is shown below.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL In Slovakia there are 318 monitoring sites
on agricultural soils. The monitoring site is of circular shape with a radius of 10 m and
an area of 314 m2 where the variability of soil properties in space is low. Every
monitoring site is located by GPS in a WGS 84 coordinates system. The following soil
parameters are monitored: soil contamination, salinity and sodification, decline in soil
organic matter, compaction and erosion (IUSS, 201641).
The Geochemical atlas of Slovakia in scale 1:1,000,000 consists of 6 parts:
groundwater, stream sediments, rocks, soils, forest biomass and natural radioactivity.
Stream sediments were sampled in 1991-1995, during summertime, with a density1
sample per 2km2; in total 24 432 sites were sampled. Creeks, rivers, and channels were
investigated.
The samples were collected at medium or low surface water levels and under stable
climatic conditions. The following parameters were analysed: As, Au, B, Ba, Be, Bi,
Ce, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, Hg, Li, Mo, Ni, P, Rb, Sb, Se, Si, Sn, Sr, V, W, Y, Zn, Zr, Pb,
Ti, Mn, Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg and Na (ICPDR, 201642). Soils were sampled in a regular
grid, in 1991-1995, with a density 1 sample / 2km2, 200 sites in total
Soil density: 1 sample / 2km2. All types of soil were investigated. A single soil sample
weighted 4-6 kg and was composed of five subsamples. The fraction < 2 mm (dry
sieving) was analyzed for pedological investigation and the fraction < 0,125 mm were
chemically analysed. The following parameters were analysed: Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi,
Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cs, Cu, F, Fe, Ga, Hg, K, La, Li, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Pb, Rb,
Sb, Se, Sn, Sr, V, W, Y, Zn (ICPDR, 201642).

3.17

Spain
GROUNDWATER MONITORING
The groundwater monitoring programme has been
led by the Geological Surveyor Spain (IGME) since 1960. In the 1990s the monitoring
network consisted of 1,150 groundwater quality sampling points in porous formations,
400 in karst aquifers and 1,400 in other aquifers. The aim of the programme is to study
the general groundwater quality and influence of sea water intrusions. 16 parameters are
analyzed at each point for water quality as well as chloride and specific electric
41

IUSS, (http://iuss.org/), sub-page ‘19th WCSS/Symposium‘,
(http://iuss.org/19th%20WCSS/Symposium/pdf/0471.pdf)
42
ICPDR, (http://www.icpdr.org/main/ ) sub-page ‘Geochemical maps - Slovakia’
(http://www.icpdr.org/geochemical_maps/index.php?country=Slovakia ) visited on January 2016
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conductivity at points located in coastal aquifers, selected to monitor saline intrusions.
Samples are taken twice a year (spring and autumn) [Edmunds and Shand, 2008].
The surveillance monitoring network is focused on water chemical status and
comprises of 3,320 monitoring points covering all of Spain [Codorniu, Antequera,
2015]. The following parameters are measured:




ions concentrations: chlorides, sulfates, carbonates, bicarbonates, calcium,
magnesium, sodium, potassium, silica
additional parameters: COD, concentrations of nitrates, nitrites, ammonia,
cyanides, fluorides
concentrations of metals: Fe, Mn, As, Hg, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Be, Co, Se, V,
Ba (MAGRAMA, 201643).

The operational monitoring network consists of 3,519 monitoring points [Codorniu
and Antequera, 2015, MAGRAMA, 201643].
The quantitative monitoring network also covers all territory of Spain with 3 320
monitoring points [Codorniu and Antequera, 2015, MAGRAMA, 201644].
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
The first water quality monitoring network in
Spain, Control Oficial de la Calidad del Aqua – COCA network, was conducted in 1962
and concerned primarily rivers. It was created for the assessment of the chemical and
physical quality of surface water. It was based on 50 sampling sites, 18 alternately
chosen were measured monthly. The network increased up to 221 sampling sites until
1972. During the years 1981-1982 monitoring programme was reorganized, both in
term of the sampling sites and the sampling frequency. The sampling sites were
classified into three groups: special sites, preference sites and basic sites. The sampling
frequency was regulated according to the importance of the sampling sites and based on
former water quality results (EEA, 201645). Monthly sampling for basic variables such
as: temperature, pH, and organic pollution indicators, are performed at 75% of the
sampling sites, while samples for analysis of nutrients, specific ions (Na, Ca, K, etc.),
heavy metals and organic micropollutants generally are collected less frequently(EEA,
201644). Biological classification of river water quality was carried out since 1980 with
a frequency of 4 sampling cycles in a year. Monitoring of reservoirs eutrophication
started in 1972. The sampling frequency was the same as for biological classification of
river water quality. Other parameters (temperature, transparency, chlorophyll) have
been measured in the reservoirs since 1984 with analogical frequency.
In 1993 water quality networks (including COCA, COAS – Control Oficial de
Abastecimientos, Control Network for Water Supplies, and fish life network)were
43

MAGRAMA (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/), sub-page ‘Red de Seguimiento y control del Estado
Químico’, (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguassubterraneas/red-de-calidad/), visited in January 2016
4444
MAGRAMA (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/), sub-page ‘Red Oficial de Seguimiento del Estado
Cuantitativo: Red Piezométrica’, http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/evaluacion-de-los-recursoshidricos/red-oficial-seguimiento/), visited in January 2016
45
EEA (http://www.eea.europa.eu/), subpage “Surface Water Quality Monitoring – summary Spain
(http://www.eea.europa.eu/publications/92-9167-001-4/page017.html) visited in January 2016
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integrated as Water Quality Information System (Red Integrada de Calidad de las Aquas
– ICA), gained over 1,000 control points [Garrido, Llamas, 2009, Eritja et al., 2011].
The ICA network is managed by an automated water quality information system
(Sistema Automatico de Informacion de Calidad de las Aquas, SAICA), and is designed
to assure instant evaluation and decision making on water quality issues [Garrido,
Llamas, 2009]. When the Water Framework Directives was incorporated into Spanish
legislation system, some of these networks were incorporated into new monitoring
programmes [Eritja et al., 2011].
According the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Food and the Environment’s National
Water Authority two water monitoring networks exist: regular and automatic.
Regular water monitoring, according to the Water Framework Directive and Spanish
law, is divided into parts: surveillance monitoring, operational monitoring, additional
monitoring - Protected zones control monitoring (COAS included) and Investigative
monitoring (MAGRAMA, 201646).
The surveillance monitoring network for surface water has 2,113 monitoring points,
including 1,576 points located on rivers, 125 on lakes and 412 on reservoirs. About 51%
of surface water bodies are included into surveillance monitoring network [Codorniu
and Antequera, 2015].
The operational monitoring network for surface water has 1,865 monitoring points, in
particular 1,462 on rivers, 91 on lakes and 312 on reservoirs. A percentage of surface
water bodies included in operational monitoring compared to total surface water bodies
is equal about 28%, whereas the percentage of surface water bodies compared to surface
water bodies with significant pressure included in operational monitoring stands at the
level 36% [Codorniu and Antequera, 2015].
Protected zones control monitoring is an additional monitoring system, which covers:
controlling of water bodies used as drinking water supply (COAS), controlling of water
affected by nitrates from agricultural sources, water control in sensitive urban areas and
public beach water control (MAGRAMA, 201647).
Automatic water monitoring SAICA is installed in Spanish River basins and measures
in real-time quality data of water in normal conditions but also in extreme situations.
SAICA has set up 200 automatic alert stations in a special zones e.g. water supply,
protected areas and areas needing preservation and prone to contamination (particularly
municipalities agglomerations and industrial zones). These network measures variable
parameters such as level, flow, turbidity, conductivity, pH, temperature, dissolved

46

MAGRAMA (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/), sub-page ‘Programas de seguimiento’,
(http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguassuperficiales/programas-seguimiento/), visited in January 2016
47
MAGRAMA (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/), sub-page ‘Control adiconal de zonas protegidas’
(http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguassuperficiales/Control_zonas_protegidas.aspx), visited in January 2016
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oxygen dissolved organic carbon, TOC, ammonium, phosphates, nitrates and some
heavy metals (MAGRAMA, 201648).

3.18

Sweden
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER Good-quality groundwater is one of the Swedish
Government’s environmental objectives. Swedish Geological Survey (SGU) has been
assigned as a responsible authority for this objective, and groundwater monitoring and
hydrochemical data collection is one of the measures undertaken.
The groundwater maps available via Internet (SGU, 201649 ) show groundwater
monitoring control well locations as well as a generalized view of aquifers and their
capacities, monthly groundwater level situation. Watersheds and groundwater flow
directions are also shown. The map is based on SGU’s Quaternary and bedrock maps,
and data is completed with studies of archive material and previous investigations,
measurements of groundwater levels, spring inventories, drillings, installation of
groundwater observation wells and water sampling. The map data is designed to be
presented in the scale 1:50,000. Unfortunately, there is no chemical monitoring data
accessible via the SGU website or WMS/WFS services.
There is a special customer service at SGU which can provide on request information
stored in data sources:




The Groundwater Chemistry Archive, containing chemical analyses of well
water.
The Groundwater Monitoring Network, which comprises time-series data
showing variations in groundwater levels and chemistry over time.
The Springs Archive, with information on around 1,700 springs.

Surface water quality monitoring A main role in the monitoring of lakes and
watercourses in Sweden plays the Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment of
the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. They conduct these tasks on
commission by the Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management (Haves- ouch
vattenmyndigheten), the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency(Naturvårdsverket),
the Water Agencies (Vattenmyndigheterna), various county administrations,
municipitalities, water care unions and water unions.
The national monitoring programme of inland surface waters was revised at the start of
2007 to fulfil the requirements stipulated by the European Commission's Water
Framework Directive. The present programme consists of:




Monitoring of river mouths of large rivers
Trend in streams
Trend in lakes

48

MAGRAMA (http://www.magrama.gob.es/es/), sub-page ‘Red de alerta (SAICA)’
(http://origin.magrama.gob.es/es/agua/temas/estado-y-calidad-de-las-aguas/aguassuperficiales/programas-seguimiento/saica.aspx), visited in January 2016
49
SGU (,http://apps.sgu.se/kartvisare/kartvisare-index-en.html) visited on January 2016
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National surveys

The main aim of the trend monitoring programmes of lakes and watercourses is to
address questions of long-term changes, e.g. changes related to global change or
regional, human-generated stressors. In revising the national monitoring programme
more focus has been placed on the monitoring of biological variables, and in some
instances chemical monitoring has decreased in favour of bioassessment.
Surveys provide the spatial data needed to determine regional patterns, and coupled
with time-series data, changes in surface water quality. Replacing national surveys
previously conducted every 5th year; the present-day surveys are conducted yearly but
limited in spatial scope. In the revised monitoring programme, each site (lake) will be
sampled once every 6th year.
Besides survey monitoring, the national monitoring programme for liming of inland
waters annually monitors water chemistry and biological variables in a number of lakes
and watercourses. Monitoring consists of both spatial and time-series studies. A total of
ca. 4,900 lakes were sampled in the spring of 2008. Data from this study was not
immediately available from the Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment of the
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences website, but was supposed to be accessible
later the same year.
Other than the above mentioned programmes, a number of specialized monitoring
programmes are currently running: Integrated Monitoring of the effects of liming
(IKEU), Integrated monitoring of small catchments (IM), as well as monitoring of
Sweden's three largest lakes (Vänern, Vättern and Mälaren). For supervising of the
national and regional monitoring programmes the Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency is responsible.
Regional and local monitoring
A number of regional and local monitoring
programmes exist with varying mandates. The programmes are often focused on
supplying higher spatial and in some instances temporal resolution of minimally
disturbed and impaired sites than that provided by the national monitoring programmes.
Examples of local monitoring of surface water quality and certain biological variables
are projects being performed in lakes Vänern and Mälaren or in the Kolbäcks river
basin. These and other monitoring projects of lakes and streams are financed by regional
municipalities.
The Department of Aquatic Sciences and Assessment of the Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences is responsible for collection and storage of regional monitoring
data, as well as water chemistry and biology data from lakes and watercourses, as tasked
by the Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL
Swedish Geological Survey (SGU)
samples and collects information on surface geochemistry. Geochemical mapping
focuses on researching the natural levels of metals and other important elements in soils.
The information shows, for example; areas where gold is present, where there is a lack
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of important elements such as phosphorus and magnesium, or a risk of too high natural
levels of arsenic or cadmium.
The information gained from the geochemical mapping is used in many different fields,
such as mineral prospecting, foresting, soil research, municipal planning, environmental
monitoring and medical research.
Samples are taken at a depth of 1 meter to map the natural levels of main and trace
elements in the soils. Laboratories measure more than 30 elements, as well as acidity
(pH). The sampling density is 1 sample per 6-7 km2.
SGU has, through the geochemical mapping, built a large database over biogeochemical
mapping. Aquatic mosses, as well as roots from living plants, have been analyzed to get
a picture of the total content and amount of different elements in circulation. The results
highlight over 30 elements in natural waters. These measurements taken in the past are
still usable.
In 2014 the Geochemical Atlas of Sweden was issued. It gathered the results of several
projects on surface sediments geochemistry as well as data obtained within special
survey conducted in not previously investigated areas. The overall sampling density was
one sample per 150 km2, as sampling sites were spaced 12.5 km from each other.
Samples were collected at a depth of approximately 0.8 m, where glacial till was
generally not changed by a weathering. The fraction of <63 m was taken for chemical
analysis, 2,578 samples were analysed for the whole country. The pH of collected
samples was measured in water and the results were added to the soil pH data set, which
had started to be collected in 1983. The chemical analyses were conducted in aqua regia
leachates on an ICP-MS. The wide range of elements was analysed and maps of their
spatial distribution are presented in the Atlas (Table 3.17.1).
Table 3.18.1. The scope of chemical analysis applied in the Geochemical Atlas of
Sweden.
Element group
Scope
Alkali Metal
Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs
Alkaline Earth Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba
Metal
Transition Metal Sc, Y, Ti, Zr, Hf, V, Nb, Ta, Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Re, Fe, Co, Rh, Ir,
Ni, Pd, Pt, Cu, Ag, Au, Zn, Cd, Hg
Semimetal
B, Ge, As, Sb, Te
Nonmetal
P, S, Se
Basic Metal
Al, Ga, Sn, Tl, Pb, Bi
Lantanide
La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu
Actinide
Th, U
The maps of elements spatial distribution in till are presented together with maps of the
same elemental distribution in grazing land based on results of analysis in 179 samples
collected on grazing land within the GEMAS project (collection depth 0-10 cm,
analysed fraction - <2 mm, aqua regia digestion and ICP-AES and ICP-MS analyzers).
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3.19

United Kingdom
There are a number of differences in environmental legislation in the UK across
England, Wales, Northern Ireland and Scotland. This is reflected in the existence and
responsibilities of plenty environmental enforcement bodies. Some of them, relevant to
the subject, are described below. The national responsibility for the control of pollution
in all inland and coastal waters is divided into four regions: England, Wales, Scotland
and Northern Ireland.
The Environmental Agency (EA) is an executive non-departmental public body,
sponsored by the United Kingdom government’s Department for Environment, Food &
Rural Affairs. Within England the Agency is responsible among others for: water
quality and resources, treatment of contaminated land and regulating major industry and
waste. The Agency’s work also involves working with businesses and other
organisations to manage the use of resources, collaborating with industry to protect the
environment and human health, regulating higher risk businesses with hazardous
operations. The Agency manages the use and conservation of water through the issue of
water abstraction licenses for activities such as drinking water supply, artificial
irrigation and hydro-electricity generation. The Agency is in charge of inland rivers,
estuaries and harbours in England (its remit also extends into Scotland in the River
Tweed and River Solway catchments where special arrangements exist with the Scottish
Environmental Agency (SEPA) to avoid duplication but retain management on a
catchment basis). The Agency has a duty to maintain and improve the quality of surface
waters and ground-waters. As part of the duty, it monitors the quality of rivers, lakes,
the sea and groundwater on a regular basis. Much of this information is required by law
under the provisions of a number of European Directives to be reported both to
Parliament and to Europe and to be made public. Some of these duties have been in
force through predecessor agencies and as a consequence the Agency maintains some
long term data sets which in some cases such as the harmonised monitoring scheme
exceed 30 years of consistent data collection. Monitoring is also carried out of many
discharges to the aquatic environment including sewage effluents and trade and
agricultural discharges.
There are 11 river basin districts in England and Wales: Anglian RBD, Humber RBD,
Northumbria RBD, North West RBD, Solway Tweed RBD, South East RBD, South
West RBD, Thames RBD. Seven of these river basin districts are managed wholly by
the Environment Agency. Natural Resources Wales (NRW) manage the Western Wales
river basin district. The Environment Agency and NRW jointly manage the Severn and
Dee river basin districts. The Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) and the
Environment Agency jointly manage the Solway Tweed river basin district. The River
Basin Management Plans set out for each district, the state of the water environment, the
pressures affecting the water environment, the objectives for protecting and improving
the water environment, and the actions or measures needed to achieve the objectives.
Because water and land resources are closely linked, they also inform decisions on landuse planning.
Scottish Environment Protection Agency (SEPA) is Scotland’s environmental
regulator and flood warning authority, an executive non-departmental public body of the
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Scottish Government. The Agency monitors the water environment by assessing water
quality and quantity in accordance with the Water Framework Directive (WFD).
Monitoring also includes nitrates monitoring and protected areas. SEPA is the lead
authority in the river basin management planning (RBMP) process, which sets
objectives to protect, manage and improve the water environment throughout the
country. River basin management plans are produced every six years by SEPA on
behalf of Scottish Government and cover actions for all responsible authorities in
Scotland. Monitoring and analysis work are shared with other partners, including
Scottish Natural Heritage, Scottish Water, British Waterways, Environment Link and
Fisheries Research Services. SEPA tests individual chemical parameters in samples
collected from across Scotland's air, land and water environments and the levels of
plants and animals in marine, freshwater and terrestrial habitats. They also conduct
analyses of solid waste arising and audit check analyses of gaseous emissions to the
atmosphere. SEPA's testing, analysis and interpretation of samples covers a wide range
of environments throughout Scotland, including contaminated land, fresh and saline
waters, soils and sediments, sewage and industrial effluents, leachate, fauna and biota,
and landfill gases. SEPA operates a formal quality assurance system for its monitoring
and assessment functions. Their quality assurance system is compliant with
international standards ISO/IEC 17025, ISO 9001:2000, and ISO 14001, and is
monitored and externally audited by the United Kingdom Accreditation Service
(UKAS) and SGS.
An annual classification for all water bodies in Scotland is prepared by SEPA. A water
body is a basic management unit. A classification system covers rivers, lakes, estuaries,
coastal and groundwater bodies. The total amount of water bodies changes, because
some water body boundaries are reviewed to ensure proper management. Surface water
classification includes five quality classes (high, good, moderate, poor and bad),
whereas groundwater classification comprises two classes (good or poor). Generally
classification shows how much condition of water body differs from near natural state.
The system was designed and developed following EU and UK guidelines. An array of
biological quality elements is measured, and they are supported by other parameters,
like chemical, hydrological (water levels and flows), and morphological (changes to the
banks and shores), as well as appraisal of invasive non-native species. The classification
is formed using samples from a range of years, ending in December of the classification
year. After samples analysis and data checking, the classification results are published
by July of the following year.
The Northern Ireland Environment Agency (NIEA) is a Northern Ireland Executive
conservation agency within the Department of the Environment. Unlike the equivalent
bodies in England, Scotland and Wales, it aims to promote and conserve both the
natural environment and the built environment. (Prior to 1 July 2008, the agency was
called the Environment and Heritage Service). Among Agency’s topics there are: water
quality, air quality and noise, waste management, industrial pollution and drinking
water for public and private supplies. Water Management Unit (WMU), within the
Northern Ireland Environment Agency (NIEA), under the Water (Northern Ireland)
Order 1999, has a duty to promote the conservation of the water resources of Northern
Ireland and the cleanliness of water in waterways and underground. The WMU protects
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the aquatic environment through a number of activities including: monitoring water
quality, preparing water quality management plans, controlling effluent discharges,
taking action to combat or minimize the effects of pollution, supporting environmental
research, and coordinating production of draft River Basin Management Plans with
partners. Every six years the Department of the Environment (DOE) produces a river
basin management plan for each river basin district within Northern Ireland. This is
produced in partnership with the Department of Rural Development (DRD), the
Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (DARD) and Department of Culture
and Leisure (DCAL). The interactive web map (NIEA, 2015 50) allows the quality of the
water bodies to be viewed. The Water Framework Directive (WFD) was established
into law in Northern Ireland on 22 December 2003 through the Water Environment
Regulations. In addition to river basin management plans, a strategic environmental
assessment (SEA) has been carried out in line with the European Strategic
Environmental Assessment Directive as well as a Habitat Directive Assessment for each
river basin district. The main river network in Northern Ireland has been monitored
regularly for more than 30 years. Rivers are monitored both chemically (since early
1970s) and biologically (since 1990s), to assess their water quality and their level of
compliance with a range of national standards, European Union (EU) Directives and
international agreements. From the early 1990s, NIEA and its predecessor’s classified
rivers using the general quality assessment scheme (GQA), which was used throughout
the UK. Since the publication of the river basin management plans in December 2008,
GQA has been superseded by Water Framework Directive (WFD) classification.
Groundwater quality is routinely sampled and tested using a network of 90 boreholes
and springs across Northern Ireland. Data collected is used to assess compliance with
European legislation such as the Nitrates (91/676/EEC) and Groundwater (80/68/EEC)
Directives. The Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) contains specific monitoring
requirements for groundwater. The existing network will be modified to make sure
standards are met. Groundwater quality in Northern Ireland is measured through the
collection of water samples from boreholes and springs that are mostly owned and
operated by third parties. Hence NIEA rely on the co-operation of land/ property owners
to continue sampling from their groundwater sources for the chemical monitoring. This
means that the network can change due to businesses closing or changing their
groundwater usage and datasets for trend assessments are often small. The network
consists mainly of industrial boreholes where groundwater is utilised for manufacturing
or food/ drinks production. A small number of springs or boreholes purpose-installed by
NIEA, which are purged prior to sampling, are also monitored. Regional monitoring of
groundwater across Northern Ireland began in 2000. The location of the stations can be
viewed on the River Basin Plan Map Viewer. The monitoring frequency and selection
of determinands follows UKTAG guidance.
Natural Resources Wales is a Welsh Government sponsored body, which became
operational from 1 April 2013, when it took over the management of the natural
resources of Wales. Natural Resources Wales is the regulatory body responsible for
managing water resources in Wales.
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There are three river basin districts in Wales and each has its own river basin
management plan:
•
•
•

Western Wales District – entirely in Wales
Dee District – cross-border with England
Severn District – cross-border with England (led by the Environment
Agency on Gov.UK)

UK Technical Advisory Group on the Water Framework Directive UKTAG is a
partnership of the UK environment and conservation agencies which was set up by the
UK-wide WFD policy group consisting of UK government administrations. It was
created to provide coordinated advice on the science and technical aspects of the
European Union's Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).
The Harmonised Monitoring Scheme (HMS) is a long term river water quality
monitoring scheme in the United Kingdom (PUBLICDATA, 201651). The term is also
used to refer to the long term data sets produced by the scheme. The scheme was
established in 1974 by the Department of the Environment. The scheme is administered
by the Environment Agency in England and Wales and by SEPA in Scotland and
involves routine monitoring at 230 sites including 56 river systems in Scotland. The
data produced by the scheme provides a continuous and consistent record of quality of
rivers across the UK for more than 30 years and can be used to demonstrate changes in
water quality over that period.
The sampling network includes 230 sites, which are mainly located at the tidal limits of
major rivers or at the points of confluence of significant tributaries. The information
held within the HMS includes data on: oxygen and ammonia, nutrients, List II metals
and pesticides. Annual mean concentrations have been calculated for each HMS site.
The data show the annual averages of the site means in each region, with each site given
equal weight irrespective of the number of samples taken - an average of all the samples
would give a greater weight to the sites at which samples are most frequently taken. In
order to give an indication of the range of values at different sites within each region,
figures are also given for the maximum and minimum site mean for each region. The
data also includes for the UK average, the 10th percentile and the 90th percentile of the
site means for the whole of the UK. For each determinand in each year and the 10percentile and the 90-percentile of the site means in each region.
The Harmonised Monitoring Scheme was established to provide an archive of water
quality data for the UK. It is used to provide information for international obligations,
including the long-term trends of some determinands and the estimation of riverborne
input of selected determinands to the sea.
British Geological Survey is a public sector organisation responsible for advising the
UK government on all aspects of geosciences as well as providing impartial geological
advice to industry, academia and the public. BGS provides research addresses issues
related to the sustainability of water resources and quality, the impacts of environmental
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change on the water cycle, natural hazards in the context of groundwater, and
groundwater and human health. BGS undertakes groundwater-related monitoring and
surveys and has extensive data and information, much of which is accessible through
the BGS website (BGS, 201652).
NATIONAL METHANE BASELINE SURVEY OF UK GROUNDWATERS The BGS has been
studying methane in UK groundwater since the 1980s to investigate (BGS, 201653):





The potential for methane emissions from groundwater of the UK
Sources of methane and their hydrogeochemical controls
Baseline concentrations in UK groundwater
When methane concentrations reach unsafe levels and become explosive

The national methane baseline survey started in 2012. The current distribution of
methane concentrations in UK groundwater is being examined, focussing on areas
where aquifers are underlain by shale units that may be exploited for shale gas. The
survey will establish the background concentrations of methane in groundwater in
different hydrogeological settings. The National Methane Baseline dataset, presenting
current distribution of methane, will be a reference point and will provide a baseline,
against which any future changes in groundwater methane concentrations can be
measured, especially those caused by potential shale gas exploitation. Till January 2015
a total of 155 new groundwater methane samples have been collected and analysed from
five areas: South Wales, Midlands and Yorkshire, Lancashire and Cheshire, Cumbria
and Northumberland, England comprising Kent, East and West Sussex, Surrey and
Hampshire. A number of groundwater methane values also exist for other areas from
previous research projects, in particular central and southern Scotland and parts of south
Yorkshire, Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire and areas around London. These datasets
have been combined to provide a summary of methane concentrations in groundwater in
these areas.
Methane baseline samples have been collected from potable water supplies — either
drinking water or groundwater quality monitoring boreholes. Collecting groundwater
samples for methane analysis is straightforward, providing certain precautions are
undertaken. To get an accurate concentration measurement, groundwater has to be
sampled before it comes into contact with air so that no gas can escape. This means
collecting a sample directly from a pumped borehole, by attaching a hose with an
airtight connection at the top of the borehole before the pumped water enters a storage
tank or is treated in any way. Special containers are used to preserve the sample until it
reaches the laboratory.
In addition to sampling for dissolved methane, a number of chemical parameters are
measured in the field (e.g. groundwater temperature, dissolved oxygen and redox
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BGS (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/home.html ), sub-page ‘Our data’
(http://www.bgs.ac.uk/data/home.html?src=topNav) visited on January 2015
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BGS, (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/home.html), sub-page ‘National methane baseline survey of UK
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visited on January 2016
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potential) and samples are collected for laboratory analysis of a broader range of
chemical parameters. The study also involves determining concentrations of natural
methane and its origin (thermogenic or biogenic) for collected samples.
Initial results from the survey are presented on-line (BGS, 201654). In addition to
methane data, there is a regional overview of the geology, aquifers and shale gas source
rocks present. Areas with adequate methane data have been split by aquifer, in addition
to a regional summary. Using data collected as part of the BGS and Environment
Agency the Natural (Baseline) Quality of Groundwaters in England and Wales project,
there is also a brief overview of the relevant aquifer’s groundwater quality. Further
information on chemical indicators and trace elements that are not included in the
summary can be found in the individual baseline reports.

3.20

Ukraine
THE STATE ENVIRONMENT MONITORING SYSTEM (SEMS) is erating based
on the Law of Ukraine "On Environmental Protection" (Articles 20, 22) and the basic
principles are specified in the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine of
30.03.1998 № 391 "On Approval of the Regulation on the State Environment
Monitoring System" (MENR, 201655).
State Environment Monitoring System operates at three levels, according to the range:
national level, covering the monitoring priorities and objectives throughout the country;
regional level, covering the monitoring priorities and objectives across a region; and
local level, covering the monitoring priorities and objectives within certain areas with
high anthropogenic load.
SURFACE WATER MONITORING
The
State
Hydrometeorological
Service
(Ministry of Emergencies) monitors hydrochemical state of water at 151 water bodies
and carries out hydrobiological observations at 45 water bodies. There are 347 units of
hydrochemical observations stationary sites. Hydrobiological observations are
conducted at 259 sites. A total number of 46 parameters are recorded, which allow
assessment of the chemical composition of water, biogeneous parameters, presence of
suspended particles and organic substances, the main pollutants, heavy metals and
pesticides. For chronic toxicity of water 8 water bodies are observed, and transboundry
pollution is controlled at 15 sites. The indicators of radioactive contamination of surface
waters are also determined. The State Hydrometeorological Service measures
radioactive pollution of surface waters with cesium-137.
The State Environmental Inspectorate (the Ministry of Environment) provides a
selective sampling and obtains data on more than 65 measured parameters.
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BGS, (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/home.html), sub-page ‘National methane baseline survey: results
summary’, (http://www.bgs.ac.uk/research/groundwater/shaleGas/methaneBaseline/results.html), visited
on January 2016
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The State Committee for Water Management monitors rivers, reservoirs, canals,
irrigation systems and pieces of water within multi-purpose water resources utilization
systems, water supply systems, trans-border watercourses and reservoirs in zones
around nuclear power plants. Water quality is monitored using physical and chemical
parameters for 72 reservoirs, 164 rivers, 14 irrigation systems, 1 firth and 5 multipurpose channels. In addition, as a part of radioactive monitoring, water management
organizations monitor the amount of radio nuclides in surface waters.
The Sanitary and Epidemiological Service (the Ministry of Health) carries out
observations over the sources of centralized and decentralized drinking water supply
and recreation sites along rivers and reservoirs.
MONITORING OF GROUNDWATER The State Geological Survey (the Ministry of
Environment) monitors the state of groundwater. In the places of monitoring, the level
of groundwater (occurrence) and its natural geochemical composition is assessed.
Altogether 22 parameters, including heavy metals and pesticides concentration, are
determined.
The Sanitary and Epidemiological Service (the Ministry of Health) provides chemical
analysis of groundwater intended for drinking consumption.
RESEARCH AND STUDIES RELATED TO SOIL The State Hydrometeorological Service
(the Ministry of Emergencies) monitors soil contamination of agricultural lands with
pesticides and heavy metals in the settlements. The samples are taken every five years
and sometimes on an annual basis (the samples for heavy metals tests in the towns of
Kostiantynivka and Mariupol are taken every year).The control covers 27 soil
parameters. Also soil pollution around nuclear power plants is measured.
The State Environmental Inspectorate (the Ministry of Environment) provides
sampling at industrial sites throughout the country. Altogether, 27 parameters are
measured.
The institutions of the Ministry of Health monitor soil conditions in the territories of
their possible negative impact on the health of the population. These are mostly the
areas covered by the cultivation of agricultural products, the areas where pesticides are
used, soils in residential areas, children playgrounds and schools. Soil samples taken in
the places of storage of toxic wastes on the territory of enterprises and outside such
territories in the places of storage or disposal are investigated.
The Ministry of Agricultural Policy monitors the use of agricultural soils.
Radiological, agro-chemical and toxicological indicators, the residual amount of
pesticides, chemicals and heavy metals are determined.
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4

NORTH AMERICAN PRACTICES IN MONITORING SHALE GAS
ACTIVITY

4.1

USA
Generally speaking in US requirements for oil and gas operations on Federal and Indian
lands are set out in Federal Regulations (Title 43: Public Lands: Interior; Part 3160—
Onshore Oil and Gas Operations; Subpart 3162—Requirements for Operating Rights
Owners and Operators). Before commencing an activity operators have to fill in an
Application for Permit to Drill (APD) with the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and
receive an approval. The agency conducts a site-specific environmental analysis of the
proposed well site. Furthermore, public inquiry procedure is underway, during which
the public may express any concerns to the BLM. Those concerns and other issues
identified earlier in the process, or during site examinations, may result in conditions of
approval (COA) on the operator’s drilling permit that require, forbid or control specified
activities or disturbances. These may include, for example, road improvements, erosion
control measures, or applying seasonal restrictions on some activities. The BLM may
require water testing and monitoring, particularly if water quality impacts are a
significant concerns based on local conditions, and where testing could yield useful
water quality information. Baseline water testing is a best management practice that the
BLM encourages (GPO, 201556). Also the American Petroleum Institute (API) guidance
document on hydraulic fracturing recommends baseline water quality monitoring of
both surface and groundwater prior to hydraulic fracturing (API, 201557).

4.1.1

State level examples
State regulations related to oil and gas activities typically focus on site design, drilling
procedures, well design and specifications, and handling of materials and wastes.
Although portions of these regulations are intended for protection of the environment,
they often do not include analytical testing requirements. Ongoing groundwater or
surface water testing is generally not required by regulation. On a case-by case basis
permits can be written to require ongoing monitoring, but regulatory monitoring
activities focus on operational controls rather than monitoring environmental impact.
Groundwater tracing is a newer area of study, but not required by regulation. In the case
of a couple of States, regulations include pre-drilling testing of water to establish
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GPO (https://www.gpo.gov/), sub-page ‘Federal Register Volume 80, Issue 58 (March 26, 2015);
Department of The Interior, Bureau of Land Management, Rules and Regulations, Oil and Gas; Hydraulic
Fracturing on Federal and Indian Lands; Pages 16127 - 16222 [FR DOC # 201506658]’,(http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/search/pagedetails.action?browsePath=2015%2F03%2F0326\%2F5%2FLand+Management+Bureau&granuleId=2015-06658&packageId=FR-2015-0326&fromBrowse=true) visited in September 2015
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API (http://www.api.org/) , sub-page ‘Hydraulic Fracturing Operations – Well Construction and
Integrity Guidelines‘ (http://www.api.org/~/media/Files/Policy/Exploration/API_HF1.pdf ) visited in
September 2015
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baseline conditions of the water sources that could potentially be impacted. These
baseline studies are not broad in scope and specify simple water quality indicators such
as alkalinity, pH, specific conductance, TDS, chloride, sulfate, cations (e.g. calcium,
magnesium, potassium, sodium), and common metals.
Although not a regulatory requirement, drilling companies may perform their own
baseline studies incorporating a much broader list of parameters to better define the
baseline conditions prior to drilling. Private and public drinking water well owners
consider collecting samples prior to oil and gas drilling near their properties will find
basic overview about documenting water quality at state authorities’ websites (e.g.
(ELIBRARY, 201558), (OHIO EPA, 201559)) Moreover, mineral and surface owners
may be able to negotiate water well testing, both pre- and post-drilling, as a part of their
mineral lease or surface use agreement.
Some states has adopted a rule that calls for operators to perform baseline testing; as an
example, Wyoming, Colorado and Ohio will be briefly described in this report.
Wyoming has implemented (effective date is March 1, 2014) a regulation under that
operators are required to complete baseline testing of area groundwater before and after
drilling. The rules are imposed by the Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
and apply to oil or gas well, including coalbed methane, and dedicated injections well.
Operators have to perform initial baseline water testing on water sources within a halfmile (0.8 km) radius of a planned drill site – if four or fewer water sources available
within this range, all of them shall be tested. If there is more than four available water
sources in studied area, selection is made based on given criteria and it is approved by
commission’s supervisor. Sampling points closet to the wellbore and in a radial pattern
around the permitted location are preferred. Where available water sources are
completed in different aquifers, a sample shall be collected from each aquifer. If
groundwater flow direction is known or reasonable can be inferred, samples from both
up-gradient and down-gradient are required. Where there is no water source located
within a half-mile radius (0.8 km), the owner of water source declines to grant access, or
water sources are improperly maintained or non-operational, the supervisor may
approve a variance from the requirements. The initial sampling shall be conducted no
more than 12 months before drilling begins and follow-up water quality testing once 1224 months after production casing or liner has been set and again 36-48 months later.
Operators are required to document field observations of water such as odour, colour,
sediment, bubbles, and effervescence, as well as a number of water characteristics, at a
minimum including: temperature, pH, oxidation-reduction potential, specific
conductance, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, total dissolved solids (TDS), dissolved gases
(methane, ethane, propane), alkalinity (total bicarbonate and carbonate as CaCO3),
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ELIBRARY (http://www.elibrary.dep.state.pa.us/dsweb/HomePage) sub-page ‘PA-DEP
Recommended Basic Oil and Gas Pre-Drill Parameters’,
(http://www.elibrary.dep.state.pa.us/dsweb/Get/Document-100259/8000-FS-DEP4300.pdf), visited in
September 2015
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OHIO EPA (http://www.epa.state.oh.us/) sub-page ‘Recommendations for Drinking Water Well
Sampling Before Oil and Gas Drilling’,
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major anions (bromide, chloride, fluoride, sulfate, nitrate and nitrite as N, phosphorus),
major cations (calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese, potassium, sodium), other
elements (barium, boron, selenium, and strontium), presence of bacteria (iron related,
sulfate reducing, slime forming), total petroleum hydrocarbons (THP), BTEX
compounds (benzene, toluene, ethylobenzene, and xylenes), and naphthalene. If a free
gas or a dissolved methane concentration of greater than 5 mg/l is detected, a gas
compositional analysis and stable isotope analysis of the methane will be conducted to
determine the gas type. Minimum requirements are provided by a sampling and analysis
procedure (SAP) document (MARCELLUS, 201560), which describes selecting
sampling locations, groundwater monitoring parameters, sample handling, and field
documentation requirements.
Governor’s office estimates that the new groundwater testing requirements will cost
operators $2,000-6,000 for each of the three required sampling stages for a new drill
site. Also a cost analysis performed by the Petroleum Association of Wyoming falls
within the range identified by the governor’s office.
Colorado requires operators to sample up to four available water sources within a halfmile (0.8 km) of the drilling location. If more than four sources are available, criteria
determine which locations are to be selected, including proximity, type of water source,
radial pattern, relative gradient, and aquifer depth. The Colorado Oil and Gas
Conservation Commission (COGCC), which is the Governor’s Task Force on State and
Local Regulation of oil and gas operations, has responsibility for this monitoring
program and this is part of the permitting procedures.
The pre-drilling sample must be analyzed for a full array of water quality indicators, as
well as total petroleum hydrocarbons, BETX compounds, and dissolved gases. The
intent is to provide an understanding of the existing water quality in the area near new
oil and gas activity. A narrowed suite of constituents more closely related to oil and gas
activities, including dissolved gases, THP and BETX, is required for post-drilling
samples. Sampled water resources include wells registered with the Colorado Division
of Water Resources, particularly household, domestic, livestock, irrigation,
municipal/public, and commercial wells. The owner of a water source must consent to
the source being sampled and to the sample data being made available to the public. In
addition, the Commission will sample domestic water wells upon request if an owner
believes their well may have been impacted by oil and gas operations. The Commission
or Director may also require an operator to conduct water sampling at any time in
response to observed changes in water quality or where contamination has been alleged.
All water quality data obtained through the required sampling programs are provided to
Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation Commission and is entered into agency’s
groundwater database where results may be viewed by the public. A Comprehensive
environmental database project was found in 2011, in partnership with the Groundwater
Protection Council (GWPC). New processes have been developed which allowed for
60

MARCELLUS (http://www.marcellus-shale.us/), sub-page ‘Sampling and analysis procedures for
groundwater baseline sampling, analysis, and monitoring program’, (http://www.marcellusshale.us/pdf/Wyoming_Baseline-Sampling.pdf), visited in September 2015
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standardized submission of data required by a variety of rules, orders, investigations,
spills/release responses, remediation activities, conditions of approval procedures, and
voluntary sampling programs. Database consists of analytical results of groundwater as
well as surface water and soils from throughout the state (COLORADO, 201561). This is
a compilation of data collected by COGCC staff, data submitted from third parties, and
historical data (dating back as far as 1941). Online map system is fully publically
available and anyone may download the entire database for further study and analysis
(COGCC, 201562). In 2014, 1489 samples from 590 separate locations were added to
the database. Since the state-wide rules for groundwater sampling went into effect (May
1, 2013) COGCC has received a total of 1925 samples from 1028 separate locations
(COLORADO, 201561).
Ohio requires operators to test water wells within 300 feet (91.44 m) of a proposed gas
well in urbanized area. In all others areas, sampling must occur within 1,500 feet (457.2
m) of a proposed horizontal well (OHIO LAWS, 201563). The sampling shall be
conducted in accordance with the guidelines established in "Best Management Practices
for Pre-drilling Water Sampling" (OHIO DNR, 201564).
Pennsylvania has a unique approach. The state does not formally require predrilling
testing. However, under state law, in future legal action, any contamination within 2,500
feet (762 m) off wells and within one year of drilling is presumed to be attributable to
the operator unless rebutted with predrilling testing evidence (RFF, 201565).

4.2

Canada
In Canada, according to a report of Council of Canadian Academies (COUNCIL,
201566), appropriate environmental monitoring approaches for the anticipated level of
shale gas development have not yet been identified. Main principles for future
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COLORADO (https://www.colorado.gov/) , sub-page ‘Colorado Oil and Gas Conservation
Commission 2014 Annual Report’,
(https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/sites/default/files/SB181arCOGCC2015.pdf ), visited in September
2015
62
COGCC (http://cogcc.state.co.us ), sub-page ‘GIS On-line Map’ (http://cogcc.state.co.us/ ), visited in
September 2015
63
OHIO LAWS (http://codes.ohio.gov/), sub-page ‘Ohio Revised Code, Title [15] XV
CONSERVATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES, Chapter 1509: DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS
RESOURCES MANAGEMENT - OIL AND GAS section 1509.06 Application for permit to drill,
reopen, convert, or plug back a well’, (http://codes.ohio.gov/orc/1509.06), cisited in September 2015
64
OHIO DNR (http://ohiodnr.gov/), sub-page ‘Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of Oil
and Gas. Best management practices’,
(https://oilandgas.ohiodnr.gov/portals/oilgas/pdf/BMP_PRE_DRILLING_WATER_SAMPLING.pdf),
visited in September 2015
65
RFF (http://www.rff.org/), sub-page ‘The State of State Shale Gas Regulation; Resources for the
Future’, (http://www.rff.org/files/sharepoint/WorkImages/Download/RFF-RptStateofStateRegs_Report.pdf), visited in September 2015
66
COUNCIL (http://www.scienceadvice.ca/en.aspx) sub-page ‘Environmental impacts of shale gas
extraction in Canada’,
(http://www.scienceadvice.ca/uploads/eng/assessments%20and%20publications%20and%20news%20rel
eases/shale%20gas/shalegas_fullreporten.pdf ), visited in September 2015
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monitoring program are i.e. accordance with location, scale and pace of development as
well as with technological advance. Moreover, it is said that a crucial issue is engaging
independent experts and local communities, with participation in designing the process,
accessible results and possibility of commenting. Developing an effective monitoring
plan requires multidisciplinary research to provide a science-based framework as well
as credibility. As a golden standard, with appropriate principles which can be adopted
for shale gas, is considered a report:”Integrated Oil Sands Monitoring Plan”
(ENVIRONMENT, 201567). There is also a valuable report of procedures for both
characterization and monitoring of CCS in deep permeable formations and the general
framework established in this report is relevant. In terms of surface water monitoring,
monitoring networks that provide information on hydrological parameters at the local
scale are few – only large rivers are monitored for flow and water quality monitoring is
minimal (COUNCIL, 201566). The challenges involved in shale gas development are
considered to be different for the surface and shallow subsurface environments and for
the deeper zone. More is known about surface waters and the fresh groundwater zone
because these parts of the hydrological cycle have been well studied in terms of other
types of environmental impacts. This knowledge can be applied to shale gas
development. The differences mostly relate to the particular chemicals and the challenge
is to adopt the existing framework of understanding for surface and shallow
environments to accommodate the suite of chemicals most relevant to shale gas. To date
no jurisdiction has imposed regulations requiring groundwater characterization or
monitoring at pads. It is worth to note, that shale gas resources in Canada are owned by
the provinces (e.g. British Columbia, Alberta Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia).

67

ENVIRONMENT (https://www.ec.gc.ca/), sub-page ‘An Integrated Oil Sands Environment Monitoring
Plan’, (https://www.ec.gc.ca/pollution/EACB8951-1ED0-4CBB-A6C984EE3467B211/Integrated%20Oil%20Sands_low_e.pdf ), visited in September 2015
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5

CONCLUDING REMARKS
The present report summarizes an initial phase of a work package ‘Baseline and
monitoring data assessment of surface, groundwater, and soils’, comprising data
collection. This is a part of a task wherein review of the current state-of-art in European
soil and water monitoring systems is prepared. An applicability of best practices from
US and Canada is also included. With this report a part of a work related to gathering
information is completed. In next step evaluation and assessment are planned.
In terms of Europe, environmental monitoring systems are presented. However a
discussion is focus on selected aspects, related to the baseline environmental state
assessment and applicability of existing systems for environmental changes due to
unconventional hydrocarbons exploration and production measurement and control.
This focus approach is imposed by the main objective of the project. An overview is
prepared for countries where unconventional hydrocarbons prospective areas are
located. The scope of this overview is water (both surface and groundwater) and soil
monitoring systems.
In terms of American experiences, we focused directly on shale gas dedicated
monitoring. Current practices were described for the United States and Canada. For The
U.S. both federal and state perspectives were included.
Collage-like structure of this report was intentionally applied. This strategy allows for
evaluation of accessibility of detailed information on monitoring strategy and
performance, in particular information about the system not only its final results. For
example: it is pretty easy to find information about water-body ecological status in any
country, but it is not so easy to find information describing the system, like a number of
monitoring points, an exact list of tested parameters, or a sampling frequency.
Collected data evaluation is presented in the tables (5.1, 5.2, and 5.3). For surface water
and groundwater national monitoring networks included in this report, the most
important features are set up: network size, scope of observations, observations
frequency and responsible entity. Additionally other local or specific systems are
mentioned if exist.
The responsible entity of monitoring system operation has been identified for 78% of
surface water monitoring systems and for 81% of groundwater monitoring systems.
Network size has been recognized for 70% of surface water monitoring systems and for
78% of groundwater monitoring systems. There is more information about parameters
tested than about measurements and observations frequency. For surface water
monitoring only in one case (Bulgaria) the scope of analysed parameters has not been
revealed. Analysed parameters within the groundwater monitoring have not been
defined in 31% of described systems. Information about observations frequency has
been given in 52% of surface water monitoring systems and in 40% of groundwater
monitoring systems.
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A similar approach was implemented in terms of soil assessment and monitoring system
evaluation: parameters and the responsible entity were taken into consideration. For
30% of the studied countries no data about soil monitoring systems has been identified.
There are common basis for environmental monitoring in Europe, and within European
Union there is a strong aspiration for standardization and unification of monitoring
results. However, goals, measures and results are diverse among countries. In many
countries environmental monitoring is actually operated at regional level. At a country
level aggregated results are provided. As we are interested in data about system
features, not only in survey’s results, we have to search at regional or local level. The
presented overview shows, that available information range is diverse.
For upcoming detailed analysis the main stress will be put on relevant, local areas.
Based on country level review conducted in this report, further realization of task 7.1
should focus more on regional level in countries like Belgium, Germany, and France.
However to realize this aim properly, we need to point where shale gas prospective
areas are located in Europe at a regional level. There is a strong and urgent need for a
map of shale gas prospective areas in Europe to be used in this project.
Follow-up task include consultation with institutions responsible for monitoring and
assessing possibility of shale gas monitoring applications.
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Table 5.1. Evaluation of collected data in terms of surface water monitoring systems in Europe.
Country

Network size

quantitive
Belgium
Brussels Region surveillance - 4 points
located on map
qualitative
surveillance - 5 points
operational - 5 points
Wallonia
qualitative
Region
surveillance - 54 points
operational - 225 points
Flemish Region > 1,000 points
Bulgaria

no data

Czech
Republic
Denmark

approx. 200 points

Estonia

62 points on river
10 points on lakes
located on map
surveillance - 2,043 points
operational - 4,618 points

France

68

261 points

Scope of observations68
listed
see chapter 3.1

Observations
frequency72
no data

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.1

listed
see chapter 3.1

overall
see chapter 3.1

overall
see chapter 3.1

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.1
no data

overall
see chapter 3.1
no data

overall
see chapter 3.3
overall
see chapter 3.4
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.5

listed
see chapter 3.3
overall
see chapter 3.4
overall
see chapter 3.5

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.6

no data

Responsible entity
data stored in the FlowBru database
by Société Bruxelloise de Gestion de
l’Eau
data stored in the Objet Bleu Unitaire
(OBU) database operated by Bruxelles
Environnement
no data
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additional
monitoring

the Flemish Environmental Agency
(VMM)
Executive Environment Agency
(ExEA)
no data
local authorities
The Estonian Environment Agency

French Water Agencies

listed – particular parameters given, overall – general rules or groups of parametres described; no data – information has not been found for this report
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Country

Network size

Observations
frequency72
overall
see chapter 3.7
no data

The Federal States (Bundesländer)

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.9, table
3.9.2

listed
see chapter 3.9

Latvian Environment, Geology and
Meteorology Agency (LEGMA)

listed
see chapter 3.10, table
3.10.2, 3.10.4
overall
see chapter 3.11

listed
see chapter 3.10,
table 3.10.3
no data

no data

Scope of observations68

Germany

no data

Hungary

Lithuania

surveillance - 124 points on
rivers and 23 lakes
operational - 434 points on
rivers and 39 on lakes
surveillance - 33 points on
rivers and 30 on lakes
operational - 88 points on
rivers and 44 on lakes
located on map
overall

Netherlands

no data

Norway

no data

overall
see chapter 3.12

no data
see chapter 3.12

Poland

approx. 2500 points

Portugal

quantitive
419 points
qualitative
275 points2

overall
see chapter 3.13
overall
see chapter 3.14

overall
see chapter 3.13
no data

Latvia
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overall
see chapter 3.7
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.8
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Responsible entity

Other monitoring
systems

no data

local authorities;
Rijkswaterstaat
data on-line available
The Norwegian Environment Agency,
Norwegian Institute for Water
Research (NIVA);
Voivodeship Inspectorates for
Environmental Protection
The National Information System for
Water Resources(Sistema Nacional de
Informação de Recursos Hídricos
SNIRH)

Baltic Sea
Monitoring

local networks
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Country
Romania
Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

United
Kingdom

Network size

Scope of observations68

Observations
frequency72
no data

no data

overall
see chapter 3.16

Ministry of Environment of the Slovak
Republic

Ministry of Agriculture, Food and
Environment MAGRAMA
Swedish Environmental Protection
Agency;
The Swedish Agency for Marine and
Water Management (Havs- och
vattenmyndigheten),
The Swedish Environmental
Protection Agency (Naturvårdsverket),
The Water Agencies
(Vattenmyndigheterna);
Department of Aquatic Sciences and
Assessment of the Swedish University
of Agricultural Sciences
The environmental Agency (EA);
Scottish Environment Protection
Agency (SEPA);
The Northern Ireland Environment
Agency (NIEA)
Natural Resources Wales

surveillance - 1,367 points
operational - 1,009 points
surveillance - 102 pointson
rivers
operational - 199 pointson
rivers
located on map
surveillance - 2,113 points
operational - 1,865 points
no data

overall
see chapter 3.15
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.16

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.17
overall
see chapter 3.18

listed
see chapter 3.17
no data

no data

overall
see chapter 3.19

no data
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Responsible entity

Other monitoring
systems

Automatic water
monitoring SAICA
Integrated
Monitoring of the
effects of liming
(IKEU), Integrated
monitoring of small
catchments (IM),
monitoring of
Sweden's three
largest lakes
(Vänern, Vättern
and Mälaren)
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Country
Ukraine

Network size
no data

Scope of observations68
overall
see chapter 3.20

Observations
frequency72
no data

Responsible entity

Other monitoring
systems

The State Hydrometeorological
Service;
The State Environmental Inspectorate

Table 5.2. Evaluation of collected data in terms of groundwater monitoring systems in Europe.
Country
Belgium
Brussels
Region

Wallonia
Region

69

quantitative
surveillance - 47 points

no data

Observations
frequency72
no data

qualitative
surveillance - 14 points
operational - 10 points
located on map
quantitative - 186

listed
see chapter 3.1

overall
see chapter 3.1

listed
see chapter 3.1

no data

qualitative
surveillance - approx. 400
points

no data

no data

Network size

Scope of observations69

Responsible entity
data stored in a database run by
Division Eau de Bruxelles
Environnement
no data

the Department of Environment and
Water (Direction Générale
Opérationnelle Agriculture,
Ressources naturelles et
Environnement – DGARNE)
the Department of Environment and
Water (Direction Générale
Opérationnelle Agriculture,
Ressources naturelles et
Environnement – DGARNE)

listed – particular parameters given, overall – general rules or groups of parametres described; no data – information has not been found for this report
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Country

Network size

Scope of observations69

Observations
frequency72
no data

Responsible entity

Flemish
Region
Bulgaria

no data

no data

no data

no data

Czech
Republic
Denmark

462 points

listed
see chapter 3.2, table
3.2.1
listed
see chapter 3.3
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.4

Estonia

no data

listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.5

no data

France

quantitative
1,674 points
qualititative
surveillance - 1,775 points
operational - 1,446 points

no data

no data

The Danish Nature Agency;
Geological Survey of Denmark and
Greenland (GEUS
The Estonian Environment Agency;
Geological Survey of Estonia;
The Estonian Environment
Information Centre
The French Geological Survey

overall
see chapter 3.6

no data

The French Geological Survey

quantitative
8,960 points
qualitative

overall
see chapter 3.7
overall

overall
see chapter 3.7
overall

The Federal States (Bundesländer)

Germany

approx. 1000 points
located on map
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overall
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Other monitoring
systems

no data
Minister of Environment and Water ;
The Executive Environment Agency
(ExEA)
no data

The Federal States (Bundesländer)

national monitoring
network for water
quality at or near
ICSP sites
(classified
installations and
potentially polluted
sites)
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surveillance - 5,682 points
operational - 3,979 points
quantitative
1772 points

see chapter 3.7

Observations
frequency72
see chapter 3.7

listed

no data

qualitative
no data

no data

no data

Latvia

no data

Lithuania

426 points
located on map
>300 points

overall
see chapter 3.9
overall
see chapter 3.10
overall
see chapter 3.11
no data

Country

Hungary

Network size

Scope of observations69

Norway

62 points
located on map

overall
see chapter 3.9
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.10
overall
see chapter 3.11
listed (examples given)
see chapter 3.12

Poland

approx. 1500 points
see chapter 3.13

listed
see chapter 3.12

listed
see chapter 3.12

approx. 1500 points
see chapter 3.13

listed
see chapter 3.12

listed
see chapter 3.12

Netherlands
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Responsible entity

Regional Environmental and Water
Directorates
The Geological Institute of Hungary
Regional Environmental and Water
Inspectorates
The Geological Institute of Hungary

Other monitoring
systems

regional monitoring
systems
additional chemical
survey of shallow
groundwater;
Groundwater
Geochemical Atlas
of Hungary

no data
The Lithuanian Geological Survey
(LGS)
TNO
The Geological Survey of Norway
(NGU);
Norwegian Water Resources and
Energy Administration (NVE)
Polish Hydrogeological Survey,
located within the Polish Geological
Institute – National Research Institute
Polish Hydrogeological Survey,
located within the Polish Geological
Institute – National Research Institute

local monitoring;
research monitoring
for anthropogenic
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Country
Portugal

Romania

Slovakia

Spain

Sweden
United
Kingdom

Network size
quantitative
770 points
qualitative
717 points
quantitative
3,282 points
qualitative
surveillance - 2,115 points
operational - 1,323 points
quantitative
1,505 points
located on map
qualitative
surveillance - 160 points
operational - 185 points
located on map
quantitative
3,320 points
qualitative
surveillance - 3,320 points
operational - 3,519 points
no data
no data
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Scope of observations69

Observations
frequency72

overall
see chapter 3.14

no data

no data

no data

listed
see chapter 3.16

listed
see chapter 3.16

no data

listed (examples
given)
see chapter 3.16

no data

no data

listed
see chapter 3.17

listed
see chapter 3.17

no data
overall
see chapter 3.19

no data
no data
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Responsible entity

Other monitoring
systems
pressurized areas

The National Information System for
Water Resources(Sistema Nacional de
Informação de Recursos Hídricos
SNIRH)
no data

Slovak Hydrological Institute
Water Research Institute
Slovak Geological Service
Slovak Hydrological Institute
Water Research Institute
Slovak Geological Service

special monitoring
for The region of
Žitný ostrov

The Geological Survey of Spain
(IGME
The Geological Survey of Spain
(IGME
Swedish Geological Survey (SGU)
The environmental Agency (EA);
Scottish Environment Protection
Agency (SEPA);
The Northern Ireland Environment

National Methane
Baseline Survey
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Country

Ukraine

Network size

no data

Scope of observations69

overall
see chapter 3.20

Observations
frequency72

no data

Responsible entity

Other monitoring
systems

Agency (NIEA)
Natural Resources Wales
The State Geological survey

Table 5.3.Evaluation of collected data in terms of groundwater monitoring systems in Europe.
Country

Research and studies

Belgium

A survey of soil initiated in 1947

Bulgaria

no data

Czech Republic

monitoring of the agricultural land
monitoring of observation plots in
forests
systematic soil survey

Denmark
Estonia

France

Parameters

Responsible entity

listed
see chapter 3.1

Soil Survey Centre;
The Faculties of Agriculture of
Gembloux, Gent and Leuven

listed
see chapter 3.3
listed
see chapter 3.3
no data

no data

Ramarks
the soil maps
presented in
difference scales:
1:5,000, 1: 10,000,
1:20,000

no data
no data

except for
urbanized areas

no data
geochemical monitoring of soils
no data
Geological Survey of Estonia
annual environmental reports contain information about changes in soils established by geochemical monitoring, monitoring of arable
soils performed in 1983-1994, and by monitoring of forests and forest soils
several monitoring programmes in
no data
The Gis Sol (Group of Scientific
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Country

Research and studies

Parameters

progress
The Soil Quality and Monitoring
System (RMQS) Programme

Germany
Hungary
Latvia

Lithuania
Netherlands

Norway

Poland

listed
see chapter 3.6

Responsible entity
Interest on Soil)
no data

listed
no data
see chapter 3.7
Geochemical Mapping
listed
Geological Institute of Hungary
see chapter 3.8
(MAFI)
soil information is a part of the regional listed
no data
programme for forest monitoring
see chapter 3.9, table 3.9.3,
3.9.4
Geochemical Survey of Latvia, historical soil maps, several soil databases
National Soil Monitoring
no data
no data
Soil+ Programme
no data
local authorities,
The Ministry of Infrastructure and the
Environment
Geochemical atlas of Norway
listed
Geological Survey of Norway
see chapter 3.12

Ramarks

samples storage at
the National
Conservatory of
Soil Samples

regional geochemical survey

Geochemical mapping
Monitoring of chemistry of arable soils
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see chapter 3.13
listed
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Polish Geological Institute - NRI
the Institute of Soil Science and Plant

The National
Geochemical Atlas

geochemical data
for soils, surface
sediments,
streambed
sediments on-line
available
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Country

Research and studies

Parameters

in Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovakia

no data
no data
monitoring
the Geochemical atlas of Slovakia

Spain
Sweden

no data
geochemical mapping

United Kingdom
Ukraine

no data
monitoring of soil contamination of
agricultural lands
sampling at industrial sites
monitoring of soil conditions in the
territories of possible negative impact
on the health of the population
monitoring of use of agricultural soils
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Responsible entity

see chapter 3.13

Cultivation - National Research
Institute

listed
see chapter 3.16
listed
see chapter 3.16

no data

listed
see chapter 3.18

Sweden Geological survey (SGU)

listed
see chapter 3.20
overall
see chapter 3.20
overall
see chapter 3.20

The State Hydrometeorological
Service
The State Environmental Inspectorate

overall
see chapter 3.20

The Ministry of Agricultural Policy
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Ramarks

no data

The Ministry of Health

The Geochemical
Atlas of Sweden
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